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PREFACE

or

Thia atu47 trace• the growth and development

the University of Tenn••••• during the adm1n1atrat1on

ot President Brown Ayrea (1904 to 1919).

The thea1a,

therefore, compriaea only one portion ot the University
atory.

The most reoent aa well aa the moat complete

undertaking on the development of the University ia Dr.

s.

J. Folmabee•a hiatory. still mostly 1n m.anuaeript,

of the Un1vera1t7 from ita origin to the beginning ot
the adm1n1atrat1on ot Dr. Oharlea Dabney 1n 1887.

It

aerves as an 1ntormat1Te aouro• on the early atrugglea
of thia growing 1nat1tut1on.

Another valuable source of 1ntormat1on 11 the
manuacript of Dr. W1111am E. Cole, which prov id.ea coverage of the perioda 1887 to 1904 and alao 1919 to 1934.
Ita title 1a "A H1atory ot the University of Tenneaaee,

1794-1934•" At a later date, it 1a anticipated that Dr.

s.

J. Folm.abee•a aecond volume will continue the hiatory

of the University from 1887 to a date which 11 yet to be
decided.

'l'o allow a better understanding of the problems

and aocompliahment1 or the Ayres• admin1atrat1on. an introduction 1a included 1n thia work which preaenta a

V

briet review ot the history of the Univeraity with principal emphaaia placed on the te:rm ot Pre11dent Charle•
Dabney (1887 to 1904).
There is an immediate need 1n 'l'enneaaee and the
aurrounding state• to atr••• the educational end cultur-

al opportunitiea ot thia section.

A better under1tand.-

1ng of higher education in Tenn••••• may be had if one

cona14era tvo major hurdlea to prosr••• continuallY
taceda

overcoming polltioal and economic barrier•• and

aeouring the ,uatained cooperation ot the citizens to
aupport the University with leadership, etudenta, and
oontidenoe.

OHAPl:e:R I

IftRODUO'fIOH
Prom tiny Blount College, clinging precarioual7
to ex1atenoe 1n the frontier town of ltnoxTille, th•••
developed the thr1Y1ng

Un1ver■ 1ty

ot Tenneaaee, located

throughout the State both .from a phyaioal and educational standpoint.

The aeaembly ot the Territory ot the

United State• South ot the River Ohio 1noorporated Blount
College 1n September, 1794.

While thia infant college

taoed numeroua problema, ita chiet d11'f1cult1ea were a
laok

or

atudenta and ot funds.
Betore the Congress ot 1806 authorized a grant of

public land, Blount College wu a private institution.
Atter this geature on the part ot the Federal goYernment,
Blount College changed tram a private to a state owned
eatabl1ahment known•• Eaat Tenne11ee College; however,
expectation

or

state aid dimmed aa repeated ettorta to

gain financial aupport ended 1n disappointment and trua-

tration.1

1

Stanley J. Folmabee, Blount Oollege and Ee.at Tenneeaee College, in the Un1vers!£y o? Tenneaeee Record (University ot Tenn••••• Presa, Knoxville, 1946), Vol. II:IX,
No. 1, p. 22 et paea1m.

2

Aa a reeult of the growth in enrollplent, aa well
aa the strengthening ot the college program, Eaat Tenneaaee College waa incorporated 1n

Universit7.

1840 aa East Tenneaaee

In thia atatua the Un1veraity continued

until the eYente of the Civil War tranatormed 1ta operation. 2

During the war all claes vo:rk ceased, and the

Confederate tGroee used the University aa a hoap1tal
until the Pedwal forces occupied the city.

A• part ot

the Federal detenae tort1t1cationa ot Knoxville, a battery ot tour three-inch guna adorned the "H111. 113
At'ter the War the University resumed operation.
Under the lea4erah1p ot President Thomas

w.

Hum.ea and a

pro-Union Board ot Tr1111teea, the University, in 1869, received the benetita tram the Morrill Aot ot 1862, which

gave land to the atatea tor the eetabl1abment ot college•
to provide inatruetion 1n &gl"iculture and the mechanical
arte.

Thia grant proved a great atimulua to agricultural

and vocational advancement.4

2stanley J. Foliusbee, "East Tennessee University:

Pre-War Years, 1840-1861," East Tennessee Historical Societyts Publioationa (Knoxville), No. 22 (l9SO), 60-9).

3stanley J. Folmabee, East Tenn••••• Univeraity1

War and Reconatruotion (unpubliahed manuscript in poaaeaa1on or the author), 2-2a.

4Ibid.,

12.

.3
Greater reaponaibility, coupled with a wider
range ot work, brought another change when in 1879,
East Tenneaaee University became The UnivereitJ ot Tennessee, though the time had not arrived when there was

a University of Tenneaaee 1n fact aa well as 1n name.
At th1a time th.ere developed a major conflict between

the torcea vhe wanted peater emphaaia on agriculture
and mechanic arta and thoae Who .felt that liberal a.rte

and the claaaical eubjeota 1hould also be atr••••d•

For

example, 1n 1886, no atudent could complete work at the
University without a courae in agriculture.S
After the reaignation

or

Dr. Thomae Bumea 1n

1883, the Board ot Truat••• operated the University tor
a tour-year period, until .luguat, 1887, vhen Dr. Oharlea

w.

Dabney accepted the presidency of the Un1vera1t7.

6

Although Dr. Dabney had a backgroun4 1n agriculture, he
oppoeed any attempt to terminate the liberal arta feature ■

ot tbe Un1Yera1ty. and he aoon began a tar-reach-

ing reorganisation of the 1nat1tut1on. 7

5Ibid., 121.
6

William E. Cole, A Hiatory of the Un1vera1ty of
Tenneaaee, 1794-1934- ( unpubl1ahed manueoript in poaaeaaion of Dr. Cole, Un1vera1ty or Tenneaaee), ll3-ll9.
7Fol.mebee, Eaet Tenneaeee University, 205.

4
Prea1dent Dabney waa in an opportune position aa
he assumed the preaidency.
the executive

act1v1tie ■

time, work, and worry.

or

The Trustee• had .round that
a university required JaUOh

On the day Dr. Dabne7 waa ele-

vated to the prea1dancy, a visitor to the otfioe of one

ot the Tru.ateee, Oliver P. Temple, recalled hie atate:ment
that the Board found 1tael1' unable to run the adm1n1atra-

t1ve machinery; oonaequentl.y, they were glad to turn over
the post ot president to Dr. Dabney and let h1.m operate
the Un1vere1ty.

8

Early 1n the adm.1n1etrat1on of President Dabney
the University vaa reorganised on the following pat-

terni9
The Board
The Prea1den t

Dean ot the College

Commandant ot Cad.eta
The Faculty, with the tolloving department•:

8
Personal interview with Dr. P. P. Claxton, mem-

ber ot the atatt ot the un1verait7 ot Tenn••••• trom
1902 to 1911, December, 1955.

9Minutes, Board ot Truateea, Un1vere1ty ot Tenneaaee, April S, 1888. Minute• in the ortice of the

Buaineea Manager, Un1Yera1ty ot Tenneaaee.

5
Department ot Languages, Literature, and
Hietory
Department ot Chem1atry, Mineralogy, and
Geology
Department ot Pb.yaica and Mechanioa
Department ot Agriculture
n.partment or Botany ar1d Horticulture
Department or Biology, Zoology, and
Entomoloe:3

Dr. Dabney proved an aggressive tighter10 who
toured the State 1n an effort to gain atudenta, build
good will, and tam111arize himeelt with the conditions
of the entire area. 11

His idea was to make a survey of

the needs in order to present the tacts to the people,
the Board ot Truateea, and the Tennessee legislature.
Inorea1ed growth waa paralleled with a building
and repair program ot the phya1oal plant.

The preai-

dent reported in 1899 that a ffmagni.fioent" Science Hall
had been built ( 1892) •

Eatabx-ook Hall waa completed in

1898, the old meas hall was rebuilt and named Barbara
Blount Hall in 1898, the Agricultural building waa enlarged, Humes Hall waa re-built, Reeae Hall was constructed,

lOibid.
11
Cole, Hietory ot

u.T.,

122.

6

a Young Hen's Christian Association building waa oompleted, and three proteaaora• houaea were conatructed.

12

To provide attorney• with formal 1na,ruotion in
their profeae1on, a Department ot Law waa added to the
offering■

of the Un1vera1ty 1n 1890.

The new oolll"ae

called for two yeara ot inetruction,and eight atudente

responded when the department opened for

it ■

tirat year.

The t1rat dean of thia Department wa1 Judge Thomas J.

Freeman, who soon relinquished hie poet because of poor
health, and was aucceeded by H. H. Ingersoll.

w.

Charlea

Turner joined the law faculty in 1892, and quickly

proved to be an excellent teacher, a oont1nuoua 1ntluence upon the work and lite of the University, and
later, in 1915, he beoame the Dean of the College of
Law.13

Before 1889, regular proviaion had not been made
tor training teachers, but 1n that year a Teacher• s De-

partment, with Prank

12

w. Smith aa ita tirat principal, vaa

1

Biennial Re ort, 1899 61n the Un1vera1ty ot
Tenn••••• Record, Un~veraity ot Tenneaeee Pr•••• Knoxville, 1899), li. Hereafter cited aa B1enn1al Rep0rt.

13

Jam.ea D. Hoek1na, "The University ot Tenneaaee
College of Law," Tenneaaee Law Review, XVI (February,
1941), 679.

7

opened.

Tb.ia department aa well aa the Lav J)epartment

operated outeide th.a Un1verait7 1naotar aa t1nano•• were
concerned.

Bach obtained 1ta tunda tr• atudenta, dona-

tiona, or other &Y&ilable aouroea. 14
Another important obange vu the transition tram
milit&r7 diaoipline to o1v111an control bJ the Dean ot
the College. Thia aotion, taken 1n 1890, apparentl.7 r•aulted 1n no 111 etteota, and .Dean T.

v.

Jordan aaamucl

the probl••• of diaoipline. 15

A growing demand tor the admiaaion ot women to the
Un1ver ■ 1t7

oulmin&ted in a reoommend.ation by the Paoult7

that action elloulcl be taken.

Acoordingl7, on .Tune

5,

1893, the Truat••• reaolved that "the Un1ver1it7 ot Tenneane 4eelarea 1ta intention hereatter to admit women

or aeven,een 7ear1 to
or thia 1net1tut1on.•

ot the tu.11 age

all the benetita

and pr1v1legea

Thia move reaulted

in a a1n1mwn o~ diaoontent and the co-eda quiokl7 proved
tb.emael••• adept in receiving the inatruotion ottered.

The work

or

Dr. Dabney came to be recogni.sed

throughout the United ltatea • When he

14B1enn1al Repor,, 1890, P• 8.
lSib14., 1692, P• 36.
16Ib1d 1 , 1894, PP• 28-29.

va■

offered the

16

6

or

poaition

Aaaiatant Secretary ot Agriculture, tb.e

Truateea, upon recommendation of the Faculty, agreed to
grant him. a leave ot abaence.

It was, however, atipu-

lated that Dr. Dabney rel1nqu1ah 13,000 of hia $5,000
Although he vu Aasiatant Secretary or Agricul-

aalary.

ture trom 1894 to 1897, Dr. Dabney attended the meeting•

ot the Truateea and through frequent

trip■

ma.de hie

worth felt through hia aaaiatanoe 1n the adminiatration
and operation of the Un1vere1ty.
aa the

Tru■ teea,

The Faculty, aa well

vaa happy to have the President honored

1n a federal poa1t1on that gave pre1t1ge to the University, and Dr. Dabney gained more experience. 17
Throughout the State, however, criticiam ot Dr.
Dabney• ■

abaence found voice.

Thia gave opponents ot

education 1n general and the Univeraity 1n particular
a fertile field into which they aowed the aeeda ot diaoontent.

W1th

Democrat a 1n control of the office

governor, aa well

a■

or

the general asaembly, the idea ot

having the president of the State University 1n an ap..

parent alliance or underatanding with the Republioan
party could not be overlooked
in creating censure,

17

a■

an additional tactor

Although the Truateea stood b7

Ibid., 1904, PP• 15-16.

9

their dec1a1on and detended Preaident Dabney, antagon111Dl
1noreaaed.

A bill waa introduced into the general aa-

eembly or 189.S to "abol1ah the-o.fi'ice ot Truateea ot the
Un1vere1tJ ot 'l'enneaaee and to create a State Board ot
Regenta." 18 Continued denunciation culminated in the
return ot Dr. Dabney to the Univeraity. 19 fhia epiao~•
niay well.have been the beginning point of.Dr. Dabne7•a

cluh with the T~t••• and hie later dec1a1on to tel"llli-

nat• hie aervicea ae prea1dent.
During the adm1n1atrat1on of Dr. Dabne7 atudenta

carried out their regul.ar aoholaatic vork and also engaged

in other aot1v1t1ea.

Fire protection to the Un1-

vera1ty waa given by a volunteer tire brigade.

occaa1ona1 problem. waa recorded.

Only an

For example, 1n late

1899, the Boar-4 apologised tor etudenta who tired a cannon at unuaual time• througho-.it the day and night, which
apparently vu not appreciated b7 the nearby reaidenta. 20
A report ot Dean T. W. Jordan reflected a minimum

ot problems in the atu4ent life or the

Univer■ ity.

In

18cole, Hiatory ot u. T., 140, o1t1ng minutes of
the Board of Truateea, 1894.

19Ib1cl., l.43.
20 Ib1d., 148-49.

10

1899 he wrotea
There 1a nothing like class "rushee" or oontlicta. Mistreatment or "hazing" ot new students does not exiat. Night revel• or •oalathumpa" are not known. Not a oritioiam or
complaint comea to ue trom the o1t1zena or
otficere ot the Oity. Their deportment at
church or other public places ia that ot
gentlemen. Intoxication ia eo rare a thilut
aa to be virtuall7 out of the queation.21 An

outatand1ng acoompliabment during the Dabne7

adminiatration was the establishment of the Summer
Sohool of the South.

Pree14ent Dabney waa an active

worker in the Southern Education Board, which was dedicated to the advanoement

or

education throughout the

South and waa finL~ced by ph1lanthropiats who were alao
intereated in the advancement or eduoation in thia region.

Be waa. therefore, acquainted with the work ot

P. P. Claxton, who aa field agent ot the Southern Education Board maintained hie headquarters in Knoxville.
President Dabne~ and P. P. Claxton cooperated 1n 1902
to eatabl1ah the Swmuer Sohool or the South.

22

Further

attention to the schuol will be given 1n Chapter VI.

19SS.

21
Biennial Repgrt, 1899, P• 23.
22
Peraonal interview with Dr. P. P. Claxton,

11

A• the Un1vera1ty moved forward into the twentieth
century, additional departments were oroated.
ment ot H1atorJ,
in 1900.

Bconomio ■,

A Depart-

and Sociology waa organized

Jamee D. Hoakina, elected an aaaiatant profea-

aor in thia Department, later beoame Prea1dent of the
University. 23 The Teacher•·' Department which had been
established 1n 1889 ran into financial difficultie1 and
it• work merged with the Aoademio Department.

In 1902,

however, Dr. Dabney received approval ot the Board to
organise a Department of Eduoation if' funds could be

tound.

Private

10\U'Oea

agreed to aupport 1ta operation

tor three yeara, and P. P. Claxton waa choaen as the
tir11t profeaaor of pedagogy.

luty..f1ve atudenta en-

rolled within the first month of 1ta operation, thereby
presenting ev1denoe of the need for such a deputment.24
President Dabney operated the Univera1ty with
Federal grants, 1ntereat on Univerait7 money which the
State had in truat,

f••••

and donationa.

receipt ■

from agricultural work,

The State did not contribute a

single dollar to the direot aupport of the University.
Biennial Repcrt• ot the 1nat1tut1on during the Dabne7

23

.

Oole, Hiatory ot

u.

T., 166.

24ib1d., 167-68; Biennial Report, 1903, P• 72.

l2

adm.iniatration are atudded with requeata tor grants and
the increased need tor State support.

In 1903 the gen-

eral aaaembly appropriated $10,000 tor the purohaae ot
additional land tor tb.e experiment atation, 25 but it waa
several

7ear ■

before the University waa able to get

State aupport for operating expen••••
Aa 1903 cloaed, Preaident Dabney could proudly review sixteen yeara ot growth.

Hew buildings had appeared

on tbe oampue, atudent enrollment va1 up, and the Faoult7
was greatly enlarged to meet these changea.

The Univer-

sity bad been opened to women atudents and a new aumm.er
aohool program had been launched whose intluence waa
26
telt throughout the South.
Dr. Dabney allied hiluelt with the work and be11e:ta of the Southes-n Education Board.

Thia program drew

Dabney into a fight to build 1eoond&r7 and in •ome c••••
elementary aohoola throughout the South tor the advancement of.!!! the people.

Dabney called tor State taxes

tor aohoole and tor aound high aohoola.

Thia cruaade

plua the intormation prepared by P. P. c1ax,on on the
miaerable conditiona ot aohoola throughout the area
2$

Biennial Report, 1904. P• 1.

26 Ib1d., 2•3•

13
brought censure to both Dabney and Claxton.
■ tated

Dabney

that the Governor of Tenneaaee once aaid he waa

going to "run me out of Tenne•••••"

The Truateea, led

by E. J. Sanford {until hia death on October 27, 1902)
and J. W. Caldwell, diaapproved ot thia work 1n the
Southern Eduoation. Board.

'l'b.ey felt that the Un1vera1ty

mould continue

ae in the put and not inter-

operation ■

fere in work which did not directly conoe:rn it. 27

Oppo-

a1t1on from the Trueteea, trom a faction of the Faculty
which held with the Truateea, and other opponents throughout the State placed Dabney in an undeairable poa1t1on.
Furthermore, Dr. Dabney had become d1•guated and thorough-

ly 41aappo1nted 1n hia eftorta to advance educational
ideas.

He decided that he should discontinue work at

the Un1vera1ty, and,theretore, made plane to reaign.
A revealing letter written at th.is time indicate• the
great atr••• under which he labored.
When the reaulta

[or

Dabney wrote:

the Southern Eduoation

Boarg are seen•• they will be a1'ter a .tew
year•, I hope you f!leorge Peabodz/ will not
be altogether d1aappo1nted. The returns will

come 1n very alowly, but you will see them 1n

t 1me. When you h.&Ye learned more about the
wretched, almoat inaurmountable, prejudice,
narrovneaa, aectarianiam, eeotionaliam, demagoguiam {i1o7, and pro.found etup1d1ty of the
leader• ot theae people and of the maaaea ot
the people them.aelv••• you will apee that

2 7Dabney to James D. Hoakina, December 1, 1931,
1. P. Claxton lapera, u. T. Library.

the slow methods and conaervative m.euurea we
had to uae were the only poaa1ble onea--

f£•J

1. I want to be
trom thia miaerable prejudice, narrowneaa, an the political and (ao
called) rel1g1owa machination.
2. I muat have more mean1 to work with. I cannot continue forever to make brick• without

etraw.

I have had • • • to raiae trom $40,000 to
S0,000 each ;rear to pa;v OWl'Nnt
ot the
work. Thia I have had to do th1a aic chietl7
b7 aoliciting tunde, 1n u,.ounta runn. g from
$10.00 up, a moat humiliating, and d11agr1.eable
method which was injuring 11f1 uaefulneaa;2a

•fl:.~•

A chapter 1n the hietory ot The University ot Tenneeaee drew to a close when President Dabney announced

to the Board of Trustee• on December 10, 1903, that he
had been ottered the presidency of the Un1vera1t7
C1no1nnat1.

or

Dr. Dabney declared that he had received

th1a ofter, "under condition• that required a careful
consideration ot the propoaition, although with the protoundeat reluotanoe at the thought ot leaYing the Un1Yera1ty

or Tenne•••••" 2'

Certainly th1a otter came at

an opportune time and it 1a not too aurpriaing that Dr.
Dabney preaented a letter ot rea1gnat1on, which read in
part,

28

Dabney to George F. Peabody, January 8, 1904,
George Peabody Papera (Library ot Congreaa), Box S7•

29

Board Minutes, December 10, 1903.

lS
At the meeting of your Board on the tenth of
December I informed you of the tender to me
ot the prea1denoy or the University of Cincinnati and promised to notii'y you ot my deo1a1on
within a month. For lU!l1 reasons I regret extremely to report to you that, after earnest
and mature deliberation, I have decided that
it 1a my duty to accept the position ottered
me 1n C1nc1nnat1.)0
Preaident Dabney thanked the Board for its cooperation
and triendahip during hia tenure

ot office,

and announced

that he would aeaume hia new duties on September 1, 1904.
The Board of Truateea concurred 1n his wishes and accepted the rea1gnat1on.
An interesting aidelight upon thia reaignation
wu given by a Knoxville paper:
It waa a touching aoene which followed Dr.
Dabney• s announcement of the tender to him
ot the preaidency of the University of 01no1nnat1. Every member present waa J'llOVed to
tear• at the thought that the Un1vera1ty ot
Tenne••tt might lose the services of Dr.
Dabney.-'
But i t there were teara many of them were "crocodile

tears," tor Dabney recalled that when he received the

01nc1nnat1 ofter none of the Truateea or the oppoa1\1on
1n the Faculty "remonatrated with .me against my go1ng or

30

Ibid., Jaru.1u7

5, 1904.

31
11, 1903.

The Journal and Tribune (Kno:nille), December

Hereafter cited aa Journal.
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made any propoaal to me." 32
Trustee opposition to the activities or the
Southern Edueat1on Board at thia time had one o,her

adTerae etrect on the University.

President Dabne1

had. obtained an endowment through the Southern Ecluoa-

t 1on Board; howeTer, J. W. Caldwell, UniveraitJ Trustee, made a epeech to a group or educator• 1n which he
or1t1ci&ed the Southern Board and Dabney•• connection
Dr. Dabney claimed that u a l'eault or thia

with it.

apeech he loat a $200,000 endowment for the Department

or Education.

Inatead, the t1nivereit7 ot Virginia received this tund. 33
The Un1vera1ty waa now without a President and
ainee the Trueteea would not again take over adm1n1•-

trat1ve machinery, they began an extended aearoh for an
executive •

.32
loo. cit.

DabneJ to J. D. Boakina, December 1 1 1931,

33

Ibid.

CHAPrER II
BROWN AYRES BECOMES PRESIDEN't

The presidential 1earch was directed b7 a Trustee
committee composed ot Edvard '1'. Sanford (Cha1rm.an), John

w.

Morton, Spencer Thomaa, Thomae E. Harwood, lamea Maynard, T. F. P. Allison, and Hu L. McClung. 1
Truatee Joahua

w.

Caldwell made a bid tor eleo-

t1on but aoon dropped the id•• when he tailed to gain
the aupport of either the Faculty or the Truateea.
While Dr. Dabney favored P. P. Claxton for the poeition,
the oppoa1t1on which Dabney raced•• a result of work

with the Southern Education Board alao opposed Claxton.

2

Dr. Claxton recalled that he had aom.e aupport tor the

n01111nat1on but that he refused to pueh the 1aaue or
aolioit the po11tion.l

On June 29, 1904, the Truateea conduo,ed a length7
meeting in order to weigh the merit• ot the appl1canta

1

Papera.

Board M1nutea, January

5, 1904.

2nabney to Claxton, February 16, 1942, Oluton

3Peraonal interview with Dr. P. P. Claxton, 19$5.
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tor the higbeat educational position 1n the state.
committee reported 1n favor of Dr.

c.

The

Alphonso Smith•

Aaaoo1ate Proteaaor ot Engliah at the Univerait7 ot Horth
Oarol1na, and he waa elected and invited to attend the

next Truatee :meeting.4
Dr. Smith v1a1ted the University in early July.
After he had aeen the oam.pua, met with the Pacult7, and
obaerved the program, he returned to North Carolina io
ponder his decision.

He declined the offer,

s and at

this time the preaa quoted him ae aaying:
A!'ter ■pending three daya on the grounda f_fJ.TJ
studying the problem at first hand, I came to
the conclusion that my duty tor the preaent
lies with the University or North Carolina.
The University ot 'l'enneaeee ia 1n tine shape
and has before 1t a future ot great expansion
and usetulneas.6
However, a more likely reaeon tor thia decision waa that

Dr. Smith had a Liberal Arta background. and heaitated to
accept the presidency ot an Agricultural and Mechanic
Arte Un1vers1ty. 7 Also, Proteaaor A. M. Soule, Director

4aoard M1nutee, June 29, 1904.
Sibid., July 20, 1904.
6

Knoxville Sentinel, July 1.3, 1904.

7Peraonal interview with President Emeritus of
the Un1Yera1ty Jamee D. Boak1na, August, 1955. He was
Proteaaor of H1atory and Dean or the College under Dr.
Ayres. A similar reaaon was given by Dr. Claxton, 1955.
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of the Experiment Station and Proteaaor or Agriculture,
had rea1gned from the University a few daya before the
via1t of Dr. Sm.1th. 8 The selection of a new director
and getting the agricultural program back in operation
might have had aome influence 1n the decision of Dr.

Sm.1th.
The committee for the selection of a preaident,
after reading Dr. Smith's letter, declining the position, recommended that a member or the faculty be elected to a one year term ae acting president.

Thia pro-

posal was rejected, tor one of the Truateea proposed the
name ot Dr. Brown Ayres tor the Position, and it wu
moved that he be elected.

OVing to the amall number 1n

attendance at the meeting, however, the Trustee ■ poat9
poned the election until Auguat.
On Auguat 2, 1904,
the Board ot Truateea reaeaem.bled and announced that the

8Jamea Maynard to A. M. Soule, J'wie

Oorreapondence of the Treasurer,

u.

24,

T. Library.

1904, in

9
Board M1nutea, July 20, 1904. Thia writer waa
unable to determine which Truatee propoaed Dr. Ayrea tor
president, or what influences led to the seleotion.
Ayres had taught 1n the Summer School of the South and
would have had an opportunit7 to meet many of the Truateea. It 1a the opinion of Dr. J. D. Hoakin1 (personal
interview, 1955) that Hu L. MoOlung waa responsible tor
the aelect1on. McClung and Ayrea were lite-long friends
and a smooth-working team.
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right man had been found ,tor the position.

Dr. Brown

Ayrea waa the unanimoua cho1oe ot the Board ot Tru.atees.

The new executive was preaent tor the meeting,

and atter his election made what was recorded as a
"briet and happy" add.re•• to the Board. 10
This waa the beginning of the adminiatration ot
Brovn Ayres, who vae to aerve the Un1vera1ty and the
people ot Tenneaaee as a competent adm1n1atrator and a
vigoroua leader 1n eduoat1on tor nearly tifteen years.

Dr. Ayres vaa, by no means,. a stranger to
of Tenneeaee.
Sohool

or

the Un1vora1ty

He had been on tb.e Paculty of the Summer

the South in 190), and in the same year vu

ottered a poe1t1on by the University

or

Tenn••••••

native Tennessean, Ayrea was born at Memphia, May

18$6.

Hia rather wu Samuel

A

2S,

w. Ayres, a prominent at-

torney, and his mother waa Elizabeth {Oook} Ayr•••
Brown Ayres received his early education 1n the
■ ohoola

of Helllphia and Bew Orleans.

Firat enrolling at

Waahlngton and Lee University, AJre• later changed to
Stevena In,t1tute

or

'l'echnolos, where he received the

degree of Bachelor of 8oienoe 1n Engineering 1n 1878.
Johna Hopk1ne Un1vera1t7 granted him a fellowship in

10

Ibid., August 2, 1904.
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phyaica which he held from 1879 to 1880,

11

and by 1888,

he had earned h1a Ph.D. degree trODl Stevena Inetitute

ot Technology.

Dr. Ayrea believed that his work could be enriched by acquainting hiiuelt with outatanding ao1ent1ata, engineers, and 1nTentora. While he engaged 1n
hia atudiea and reaeerch work, he became acquainted
with Thoma• A. Edieon and Alexander Graham Bell.

Among

hia letters ia an 1ntereat1ng note trom Edi•on which
readat

Menlo Park NY
Jen7 2.3 1878
Come any time and atay aa long aa you

please.

Youra,
T. A, Ediaon12 .
In 1877 Brown Ayres viaited Bell in New York and vaa
later invited to attend one of the inventor•• lecturea.
Arriving at the hall where Bell waa to ap&ak, they dia-

oovered that an aaaiatant had tailed to appear.

Since

this helper operat•d the telegraph key to 1naure that

11
Ibid., February 10, 1919.
12arovn Ayres Papers in the poaeeaaion ot At-

torney John Ayrea, son of Brown Ayres, Knoz.ville.
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an attendant waa on the other end of the line to Bell 1 a
telephone, the program could not start.

'l'hi1 vu a per-

formance tor which a oharge was :made, and Bell began to
tear that the program would he.veto be postponed and the
money returned to those who had paid adm1ea1on.

However,

Brown Ayree volunteered hie aaa1etanoe, operated the tel••
graph, and pertormed other aenicea during the program.
Thia tr1en4ah1p later led to an otter

or

a position with

the infant telephone company, but since hie interest waa

in education, he turned down th1a poe1t1on. 13

Brown Ayres waa given a chair aa Proteaaor of
Phyeica and Electrical Engineering at Tulane univeraity.
Shortly atterward, July

5,

1881, he married Miaa Katie

A. Anderson, a resident ot Lexington, V1rg1n1a. 14 'l'hia
anticipated :marriage waa a taotor in his deo1a1on to
teach rather than work tor the telephone company.

15

He

va1 later elevated to the rank of Dean ot the College of

Technology where he aerved trom 1894 to 1900,and atter

1901 he held the title of Proteeaor of Phyaioa and Aetronomy.

From 1900 to 1904 he waa Vice-Ohairman or Faculty

13 Peraonal interview with John Ayree, June, 1955.

14Board Minutes, February lO, 1919.
15 Personal interview with John Ayrea.

2.3
and Dean of the Academic College and in 1904 'became
acting .President of Tulane. 16 Ayrea had alao been ottered the presidency of the University of Alabama but

had declined th1a poaition. 17
I t ~ be •••n that the new Prea1dent brought a
wealth or knowledge and exper1enee to hia new poa1t1on.
It vaa aleo evident that another un1vera1t7 wu anxioua
to aecure hia service• aa adminiatrator.

He took into

aocount, however, the mounta1na, the olim.ate, the people,
and the opportwi1t1ea tor service and decided on Tennes-

••••
Elaborate plana were made tor the formal inauguration of Pre1ident Ayres in April, 1905.

The high point

ot the academic year waa the oeremony, conducted 1n the
Staub (now Iqrio) Theater.

About two hundred peraona

were on the stage during the ceremony.

Dr. Oharlea

w.

Dabney returned trom Cincinnati, Senator Jamea B. Frazier
eam.e aa a representative ot the government at Washington,
and th.ere were repreaentat1•••

Hopkina, Iowa,

Mi■ a1aa1pp1.

r~

Vanderbilt, Johna

and a number ot other

16
Board Minutes, February 10, 1919.

17

Personal interview with John Ayrea,

1955-

college ■

24
and wi1vera1t1ea.

Aleo preaent were

ott1c1al ■

tram

Knoxville, the Tenn••••• Bar Aaaociation, commercial
an4 induatrial

leader■ ,

and proainent otf1o1ale of

citiee, countiea, and the State of Tenne11ee.

18

Prea1dent A~•• the Trust•••• the Paoulty, and
the other leader• of the atate had a viaion of a uni-

vereity vh.oee capua waa to oo..-er the State of Tenneaaee
and vhoae 1ntluenoe would extend tbNugb.out the nation
and the reet ot the world.

Th••• ott1o1ala worked ear-

nestly to build an 1natitut1on wbiob. would be a leader
in education, the a-ta, &gl'ioulture and acienoe tbztougbout the Tenn••••• Valley.

18

Inauguration Program 1n the u. T. Sorapbook,
1905 (U. T. Library) J Itnox;ville Sentinel, April 2S,
190S.

OBA1'l'ER III

AN ERA OF REORGANIZATION AND CHANGE
When President Ayres assumed the duti•• of hia
office, there waa little in the way of buildings and
equipment at the Univereity or Tenn••••••
thirteen

building■

profeaaora

There were

and an additional three houses for

<••• Map

I).

l

The colleges were organized

in aooordanoe with the tollowing planz

l.

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Art1.
a. Agriculture Departmen\i.

A

1"our

year courae

and alao a ahort agriculture courae given

during the winter.

Proteaaor H. A. Morgan,

Chairman.
b. Engineering Department.

A four year oourae

in meohanical, eleotrioal, civil, and chemi-

cal engineering.

Proteaaor Charle• A. Per-

kine, Chairman.

l

University 01" Tenneaaee Regiater tor 190$-06
(University ot Tenneaaee Preas, KnoXYllle, 1906),
hereafter cited aa Regiater.
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Figure 1.

The University of Tennessee Campus, 1905.

c. Literary Department.

A

tour year courae in

the department ot literature, history and
general aoienoe.

Profea ■or

Thoma.aw. Jor-

dan, Chairman.
d. Department ot Education.
1n teaoher training.

A

four year course

Proteaaor P. P. Claxton,

Chairman.

•• Indu.atrial Department.

Conducted at Knoxville

College for Negro 1tudenta.

Dr. Ralph

w.

Mc-

Granahan, Direotor.
2.

The Univeraity.
a. Academic Department and Department

tion with graduate degree•

or

or

Educa-

M.A., M.

s.,

O. E., Mech. E.

b. Department ot Law, granting LL. B., Prote11or
Henry

w.

Ingersoll.

c. Department ot Medicine, granting M. D., Proteaaor Paul P. EYe.

4. Department of Dentistry, with D. D.

s.,

Pl'o-

teaaor Joseph P. Gray.

Under this pattern ot organization• 729

atudent ■

and 94 Faculty member• participated 1n the work ot the
deputments.

Attendance, 1n the res,,ective departm.enta

during 1904-190S, waa u

tollows1
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Academio, Engineering, and Agriculture
Departments • • • • • • • • • • • •
Law Department • • • • • • • • • • • •
Medical Department • • • • • • • • • •
Dental Department • • • • • • • • • • •

·t••• thoae counted more

than onoe • • •
'.rotal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

405

di
741

-

12
729

.Graduates during the auae periodt
Kaater ot Art• • • •- • • • • • • • • •
Bachelor or Arta • • • • • • • • • • •
Bachelor or 8o1enee • • • • • • • • • •
Baobelor of Law • • • • • • • • • • • •
Phamaceutical Chem11t • • • • • • • •

Doc tor of Med 1c 1ne • • • • • • • • • •
Doctor of Dental Surgery • • • • • • •
Meoban1c&l Engineer • • • • • • • • • •
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The achool 7eu, d1v14ed into three terms, extended from
September

15 to June 20. Military drill wu required of

all freehmen and sophomore .men but it waa optional with
upper claa81118n.

The library, at thia time, contained

20,000 volumea. 3 Such a detioienoy made extenaive reaearoh 1n literary tielda 1m.pract1cal.
In order to induce atudenta to come trom all count1ea of tb.e State, the Board of Truateee authorised h-ea1-

dent Ayrea to iaaue aoholarahipa.

.3

u.

Theae were eatabliahed

T. Register, 1903.04. pp. 58-68.
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on the baaia of three tor each representative and two
tor each senator within the State.

Special aoholarahipa

could alao be given to atudenta in counties that had no
pupils in the University.

It acholarahipa were available,

needy students could avail themselves ot one regardleaa

ot their residence within the State.

To thia number were

later added ten acholarahipa tor worthy and needy atudenta who did titty houra ot work per month tor the Uni-

veraity.

4

President A7res maintained warm, peraonal ties
with the etudenta at the "Bill."

At the opening of h1a

tirat fall term, Dr.

"It 1a tor the atudenta

Ayre ■

said:

that I have oome to labor."$ Bia genial personality and
a1'table manner oauaed him to be readily accepted by students, Faculty members, and people of the community.
There is no record

or

anything but cooperation and pleas-

ant experiences 1n his early adm1n1atration.
Aa the apring of 190.$ approached, Dr.

Ayre ■

pre-

pared and obtained approval tor Univeraity reorganization.
Under the new proposal the University divided into the

4

Board

5

Minute ■,

September 20, 1904, July

.

25, 1905.

Quoted by the Journal, September 16, 1904.
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following pattern.

6

Graduate Departmen,
College ot Liberal Arta
College
College

or
or

Engineering
AgPiculture

Induatr1al J)epartment (tor Negro•• at Knoxville
College)
School ot

PhQwma.07

Medical Department
Dental Department
Law Department
A compariaon ot thia organization with that found

on the tirat page

or

thia ehapter 1nd1oatea the magnitude

ot change a mad.e by Dr. AYN•.

The old argument• which

proposed that the UniveraitJ ahould act solely tor agrioulture and mechanic ar,a were at leaet adm1niatrat1vel7
ended, and the College ot Liberal Arte waa placed on an
equal baaia with the other colleg•••
The growing demand tor trained educator• created
the need tor adding another department.
had opened the Department

ot Education

P. P. Claxton
1n the early part

6
Board Minutes, Februar7 1.3, l90S.
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of 1903.

A total of seven Faculty members made thia

the largest education Faculty in the South; in tact,
it vaa eurpaaaed only by the Un1vera1t1ea ot Oh1cago
and Columbia.

Th.1e Department had been t1nanoed by

contr1bu,t1ona an4 aubecr1pt1ona but the 'l'rueteea, observing the eenice ot the department and realizing the

problem.a of continued operation on outaide 1upport, 1ntegracted ( 1905) the lducat1on Department into the regular
Univer11ty program.

While thia move cauaed a tightening

ot tunda and thereby a loae of Paculty, the educational
7
service thereafter continued.

Oon1011dat1on of the Education Department with
the University vaa only one of the mergere which Dr.
Ayres et.fected.

It waa during hia adminiatration that

the Department• of Lav, Medicine, and Dentiatry came

under the direct control and adm1n1atrat1on of the Univeraity.

The Lav Department granted degreea trom the

Univeraity of Tenneaaee, but it operated on a aeparate
baaie tor finance.

In the tall of 1907, the Law Depart-

ment became a regular department with teea, upkeep, and

1
Ibid., July 2;, 1905; memorandum atatement in
Claxton Papera. Under the Un1vera1tJ, the ata.ft waa eet
at tvo tull-time Faoulty aembera.

J2
prote ■ aora 1

aalariea placed under the authority ot the

Univeraity administration.

Thia new arrangement allowed

the law tee to be reduced to the aame amount•• the regu8
lar Un1vera1t7 tuition.

While Pree1dent Ayres took an intereat 1n i-eorganiaation, policy• and finance, he did not neglect the•••
lection

or

a competent taoulty trom which he could secure

active support.

He telt that a happy tacu1ty maintained

the high morale ••••ntial tor effective, high quality
work.

Dr. Ayres chapioned high atandarda and faculty

meetings were often uaed to 1nap1re and encourage hia
Teachers.

He wae the personal representative of hia

Teachers before tbe Board ot Trustees.

Hi ■

ab111t7 to

back his atarr led to wholesome understanding and high
morale.

Each Faculty member wae oaretu.lly eeleeted. and

when it waa neoee1ary A7rea had a eound basis for d.e.fend1ng them. 9
A survey ot atat't changes trom 1904 to 1907 indioate1 many poeaibl• heaclaohea for the administration.

a

Board.

9

Minute ■,

July 31, 1907.

Ibid.,. June 12, 190$; Cole, Hiator7 of u. T.,
175-76; personal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina, 19$5.

.3.3
Perhaps the toughest problem was to get auitable personnel tor the Agricultural Experiment Station 1n the

tall of 1904.

A. M. Soule, Director ot the Experiment

Station under .President Dabney, intomed the Trueteea
in June, 1904, that he had been ottered. a more attractive poa1t1on.

The Truateea met and agreed to raise hie

aalary offering him $,3,000 a year plua houae rent, which

would be $1,000 more than the rate tor proteaaora.
Hevertheleaa, Sou.le lett the University, quiekly tol..
lowed by two members ot hia atatt.

10

Another taotor

which may b.a'Ye been 1nYolve4 1n thia departure waa a
desire ot Soule to beeome preaid.ent ot the Un1vera1ty
of Tenneaaee. 11

Confronted with the aeleotion

or

a new director,

Dr. Ayres recalled the acoom.pliabments ot Pro.feaaor Harcourt A. Morgan at Lou1a1ana State University, and after
oonaiderable correapondenoe and a aeries ot interviewa,
Morgan final1y agreed to come to the Un1vera1tJ

nesaee.

or

Ten-

The aelection proved truittul tor the University,

10

James Maynard to A. M. Soule, June 9, 24, 1904,
oorresponclenoe oE Treaaurer, 1904J peraonal interview
with Dr. J. D. Hoakina.
11

Peraonal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina.
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the South, and the entire United States.

Aa head of

the Experiment Station and aa Profeaaor of Zoology and

Entomology, Proteaaor Morgan held a reaponaible poa1t1on
at the "Hill" and aoon made himaelt known and h1a work
felt tbl!oughout the State. 12
Other ohangea on the Knoxville campua included
the rea1gnat1on ot Florence A. Kerfington trom her poat
aa Dean ot Women and Aaa1atant Proreaaor of Bngliah, a
vaoanoy filled by the appointment

or

Miae Anna M. O1l•

chr1at aa Dean or Women and Aae1atant Profeaaor ot Home
Economica.

The growth or the University waa reflected

1n new addition• to the tacultJ.

Aaaiatant proreaaor-

ahipe or English, Experimental Engineering, Mathematica,
and Paychology were authorized by the Truateea. 13 Pre■1dent Ayres also asked that an analytical chemist along
with an entomologiat be added to the Faoulty.14

Two

year ■

later (1907) the Truateea concurred

with the president•• request tor a Department of Geology
and Mineralogy and alao a Department ot Mining Engineering and. Metallurgy, to be eeparated trom the departmente

12
Board

Minute ■,

December

14,

1904.

l3Ib1d., June 12, Jul7 25, 1905.

14Ibid.,

Au.guat 31, 1906.
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of Phyaic• and Electrical Engineering, and approved new

or

poats tor Aseiatant Proteaaore

Agriculture Education,

Engineering, Machine Deaign, and Agrioultur, Chemistry.

In addition to thia, the aum

or

$1,000 waa appropriated

for tour graduate study tellowahipe.

15

Failing health brought the resignation (1907) ot
Dean

or

the College Thomaa

w.

J'ordan.

Dean Jordan had

aerved the University taithfully since 1888 as Dean and

Proteaaor or Latin Language and Literature.
the title

or

He rece1Yed

Bmeritua Proteeeor. 16

Early reorganization and change created toundationa tor future expansion and continued growth, and aa
the achool 7ear of 1907 drew to a oloae, the administration and. :member• or the 1'acu.lty oontidentl.y looked forward to additional expanaion.

They alao pauaed to cele-

brate a oentenn1al--a oelebration ot 100 year• ot operation a1nce the eatabliabment of Eaat Tenn••••• College.
Thia gala ocoaaion included an 1ntereating program which
brought GoTernor Malcolm. R, Patteraon and other eminent

lSIbid.,

April 2, 1907; Biennial Report, 1907,
PP• 8-9•
16
Biennial. Report, 1909, p. 6.
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apeakera trom the Un1vera1t1ea ot Maine,

Wiacon ■ 1n

and

Alabama. 17
Within the Faculty, there were thoae who telt
that additional incentive ahould be offered to atudenta

who had high acholaatio attainmente; theretore, it vaa
decided that oerta1n honors should be given each term to
those with auperior grad•••

Summa cum laude wae awarded

those with an average ot n1nety-t1ve who went no lower
than ninety on any subject.

Those with an average

or

ninety and not l••• than eighty-five on any subject were
designated aa Magna cwn laud•, while a student who averaged eigh.t7~t1ve but had no mark• lower than eighty vu
termed Cum l.aude.

18

Attaining amt ma1nta1n1ng high atandarda ot
achievement was a problem with &117 univttrei~y, md the
Un1vera1ty ot Tenn••••• vae no exception.

Entrance re-

quirement• were re•iewed and gradually ra1aed.

Student•

who entered the University 1n 1904 were accepted through
entrance examination• which were given three timea a year,

17

Un1vera1t

1807-1907,
18

........;;;;;;;.;,;.;,;;;

Paoulty Minutea (in Dean ot Adm1ss1one Oftioe,
Univereity ot Tenneeeee), November 8, 1904.

•
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or they were allowed to present a certificate trom an
19
accredited high achool.
The Regiater 1n 1906 stated that entrance requirement• were to be ten po1nta tor Liberal Arta, nine points

tor Engineering, and eeven points tor Agrioulture.

Eaoh

point ot credit repreaented a courae which met tive peri-

ods a week through an academic year or a preparatoey
aehool.

Def1c1eno1ea ot not more than three point•

could be made up during the treahman year.

Studente

entered by examination, or a atudent•s high school submitted a tranaoript to the register ot the Un1vera1tJ
20
tor evaluation.
While the stated requirements appeared

low, lack or high aohoole plua inadequate course ottering• prevented higher regulatione.

Ra1a1ng ot 1tandarda and 1tii'fer entrance requirement• were topioa tor debate at Faculty meetinga. 21 By
1909 twelve entrance point• were required in Liberal

( tive in English an4 mathematic•, :tour
1n Latin and two 1n Greek, German,

1n Latin,

or French).

AJ-t ■

or three
Engineer-

ing called :tor eleven point• (five tm1ta ot Bngliah or

19

u.

T. Reg1eter, 1903-04, pp. 60-61.

20

Ibid., 1906-07, p. 20.
21
Faculty Minutes, February

14,

December 12, 1908.

:mathematica, tour 1n foreign language, and tvo 1n
Agrioulture required eleven points tor en-

aoience).

trance (five in English and mathematics and two in

man 1n

22

By 1918 entrance requirement• tor a treahany college were titteen pointa. 23 Dr. Jam.ea D.

ao1ence).

Hoak1na, former President of the University, termed the
achievement ot' increased 1tandards by the Prea1dent and
the Paeulty an important mileatone in the development
or the Un1vere1ty during that pariod. 24
Realising the importance ot strong high aohoola
to prepare Tenneaaeana tor college or oareera, Univerait7
ottioiala helped to aecure the paaaage of Tenn•••••'•

General Education Bill of 1909, which created

manr

high

schools, extended the achool year, eatabliahed three
normal achoola, provided tunda tor the Un1vera1ty, and
raised the entire educational pattern tor Tenn••••••

a result of the

paaaage of thia act, the •tandaz-da

University were appreciably raiaed

becau ■ e

Aa

ot the

better student•

were received, and the broader orrer1nga or better-atatred
high aohoola aaaured a higher type of academic training.

22

u.

T. Reg1atw, 1908-09, PP• 22.2.3.

23 Ib1d., 1917•1918, PP• 17-18.

24Personal interview with Dr.

J. D. Hoak1na,

1955.
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At the aame time, high University requirement• were

teaaible aince atudente could now attain tllem.. 25
In order to :make provisions tor the student• who
deaired to enter the Un1verait7 but were unable to get
adequate preparatoey training, there wae established,

in tb.e tall ot 1909, a eub-treahman claea. 26 Thia aervioe continued until the close ot the 1910-1911 eohool
year when it waa aboliahed tor lack of etudenta. 27
While the Univeraity worked to raise entrance
requirement• and quality atandarde or work., at times
the program probably developed faster than taeulty or

etudents were prepared to receive it.

An intereet1ng

1na1ght into theae factor• was reported by Dean ot the

College, Jamee D.

Hoskin■,

who conducted a aurvey ot

the reasons for f'ailuree and d.rop outs.

Boakina atated:

Judging bf the failures shown by the record• I
am inclined to believe that we haTe raieecl our
standards too rapidly. I suggest that we take
a greater peraonal interest 1n our delinquent
atudenta. By doing ao we can reduce the number ot "de" and "ca" and alao the number ot
abeencem marked againat them.28

25see

thia topio.

Chapter IV tor additional d1acuea1on on

26

Board Minutee, Pebru.ary

27

24,

1909.

Faculty Minutes, March 10, 1911.

28

Ibid., March

24,

1911.
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With greater em.phaais on standards and inaiatence
on better work, it became evident that more attention to
the individual atudent ahould be developed and maintained.
Increased enrollment 1n the tall of 1912 oauaed the University to 1nat1tute a program of peraonal guidance,
oounaeling, and adv1a1ng for the 1tudenta.

until thia

time, the Dean of the College had been primarily reaponai-

ble tor adviaory aervicae.

How all taoulty members were

to aerve aa adv1aera, with each one responaible tor a
certain number of atudenta as they puraued their academic atudie1. 29

Aa the University reorganised, inoreaaed in ai&e,
and raiaed it• 1tandarda, additional positions were
created, and these, together with yearly attrition,
brought many etatf changes.

In early 1908 Proteaaor

Hillard Wood waa chosen Dean of the Medical Department
to succeed Dr. Paul F. Eve, who bad reaignec1. 30

Other

developments included the resignation of Miaa Mary L.
Tuttle as Dean of Women and Asaiatant Profeaaor

or

Home

Eoonomica, with Miaa Catherine Mulligan named her euo-

ceaaor.31
29 Ib1d., September 7, 1912.
30
Board Minutea, February

31Ibid., May 31, 1909.

24,

1908~
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The University loat, through death, the aervice
ot able and hard working Proteaaor Cooper Davia Schmitt,

a veteran ot twenty-one years with the Univeraity, the

la■t tour

aa Dean ot the College. 32

Dean Schmitt ta

friendly manner had made him very popular with the atu.-

denta.33
Additional poaitiona added in 1909 and 1910 included a Superintendent ot the West Tenn••••• Experiment

Station at a aalary ot $1800, an Aaaiatant Proteasor ot
Zooloa at $1200 per year, an Inatruetor 1n Botan:, at

$900, and an Inatructor in Animal Huabandry at $1200 a
year. 34 Athletic• had expanded to the extent that the
program required a tull time director; therefore, A. A.

s,one uaumed the dutiea ot this ottice in 1910. 35

Preaident
the •Pirit

or

A,r•••

in hia 1912 report, retleeted

progreaa 1n the various depai-tmenta ot the

University;
It givea me great pleaaure to state that the
aeaaion Ju■t oloaing haa been a very aucoeaaful
one, the apirit both on the part ot the taoult7

32

Ibid., February 10, l9l0J Paoult7
cember 19, 1g10.

33

Minute ■,

De-

Personal interview with Dr. J. D. Ho1kine, 19.55.

34Board

Minutea, May 31, 1909.

JSPaculty M1nutea, March

4,

1910.
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and student body having shown distinct improvement. There haa been a gratifying advance in
the academic college ■, both 1n the numbers and
the quality of the students. In view ot the
ateadily increasing standards tor adm1•a1on and
tor paasing, the increase ot 76 atudents 1n
theae colleges 1a gratifying. There 1a /i1c7
excellent proapecta tor further inoreaaero'r
the next aeaaion. With the improvement ot the
high aohool ayatem ot the State, and with the
ateady advance 1n the appreciation of the people, which 1a taking plaoe, there ia every prospect that the Univer•ity will go forward at an
accelerated paoe during the years to come.
In establishing and maintaining etandarda we
are working 1n the closest cooperation with the
State Department ot Bduoation. By the maintenance of cordial relations with them and with
the high achool ayatem, which or course will be
the policy of the Un1vera1ty, we will gradually
be able to bring about a thoroughl.7 aat1ataotory
prep~•t1on ot all student ■ applying for admiaaion.Jb
Further reorganization took place aa the spirit of
progress stimulated the University.

In the tall ot 1911,

the name "College" vaa given to the former departments ot

Law, Medicine, and Dentiatry, while the name "school" waa
aaaigned to the Graduate, Education, and Pharmacy Departmenta.37
The Faculty authorised another change in 1912
when it voted to grant the degree of A. B. or

.36

Board Minutes, Kay 27, 1912.

37 Ibid., November 24, 1911.

a. s.

to

any student who completed the regular three year• of
academic work and did an additional year of atu4y 1n
the Colleges ot Law or Medicine. 38 To rul.f'ill the de-

mand tor better trained

attorney ■,

another change al-

lov•d the College of Law to inoreaae it• curriculum

from. a baaic two year course to three yeara. 39 Aa a
result of this change the Lav College had no graduate•
in 1914. 40 A requirement added in 1914 made it neceaaary tor all pre-medioal and pre-dent1atry 1tudent1 to
have a minimum
lege•.

or

one year before entering these col-

Thia preparatory training waa given at Knoxville

and at the Medical Unita. 41

Prior to thia t1me a atu-

dent could enter the Medical or Dental College directly
atter completion of high achool, and thia :requirement
could also be waived it the applicant could paaa an entrance examination.
Knoxville College provided 1natruct1on •• an arm.
of the University ror the training

or

Negro etudenta 1n

.meohan1os and in agricultural courses, but in January,

36

Paculty Minutes, January 23, 1912.

39Board Minutea, May 27, 1912.

40Knoxville

41Board

Sentinel, May 22, 1914.

Minutes, June 1, 1914.
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1913, a new college tor Negroes was dedicated at Nashville.

This new aohool wae the Agricultural and Indus-

trial Bormal Sohool.

In January, an act of the legia-

lature granted the new college the mone7 (about $10,000)
wh1oh Knoxville College had. reoeived through 1'unda t:rom
the Second Morrill Aot of 1890.

Formerly the money had

been paid through the Un1vera1ty to Knoxville College,
but the reviaed plan gave the funds directly to the new
1nat1tut1on. 42 The University Truateea voted to drop
all claim• on any equipuent received b7 Knoxville College
while it was connected with the Un1v•ra1ty. 43
velopmenta ••••••d the Univereity trom

••sro

Th••• de-

education.

Following the death ot Dean Cooper Schmitt, Pro-

teaaor lamea D. Hoakina beoame acting Dean 01' the College, and in Mt.y, 1911, the Trueteea confirmed tbia
promot1on.44 J)ean Hoskin.a held this position ae well
aa a full-time teaching loadJ 4S however, by 1913, the

a1se and complexion of the University necesaitated a

42Cole, History ot u.T., 193.94.

43

Board Minutee, May 26, 1913.

44Ibid.,
4S

May 29, 1911.

Peraonal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina, 1955.
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_division _of _admin1etrat1ve reeponaib111t1ea, and aooordingly three deanahipa were created.

Profeaeor B.

A. Morgan was promoted to Dean of the College of Agri-

culture, 46 Profeeaor Oharles E. Ferrie became Dean of
the College ··or Engineering, and Professor James D. Hoakine was named Dean of the College or Liberal Arte.

While

the former poaition of Dean of tb.e College ceued to ex1at, Dean Hoakina carried to h1a nev poaition the reapona1b111ty of student d1ac1pl1ne for the Un1veraity.

47

A major de•elopment under the Ayre at Adm1n1atrat1on waa an ever-expanding agricultural and extension

program des 1gned to meet the needs of more and more peo-

ple.

It was t1tt1ngly aa1d that Proteaaor Morgan "brought

the college to the ta.rm." and "made 'l'enneaaee the oampua

ot the Univeraity." 48 He and hia atatr toured the State,
v1a1ted farmer•' 1nat1tutea, and gave short courses to
farmers in varioua communit1•••

Ae better public relations

46

Board M1nutea, January 10, 1913.

47u.

T. Regieter, 191.3; personal interview with

Dr. J. D. Hoakin1,

1'955.

48a. A. Morgan, "The Morgan Story. Fourth Hori-

zon," Louis D. Wallace, eel., Makera ot Milliona. Not
tor Themeelvea--But tor You (!enneaeee Department o?

lgrlou!lUJ"e, laahvl1ie, 1~51), 6.
"Morgan Story•"

Hereatter cited a.a

46
developed, more etudenta oame to th• Un1vera1ty. Whereaa there bad been only tour full-time agrioultuzte atudents in

1904,49

and onl7 ten in 1906, in 1916 there

were more than 200 enrolled in •o1ent1t1o 1"arm.1ng
methods.SO
The Bzperiment Station• conduoted extena1Ye 1n-

veat1gat1ona w1'11 revenue tram the Adema an4 Hatch Funda
and later State fund.a.

Obaening the benefit• of the

experiment program, Knoz County 1n 191$ made a liberal
contribution by donating $69 aoree ot land, known aa
the Cherokee Farm, 1n order to aupplement the experimental program 1n Eaet Tenneaaee.

Other parta ot the

State did not want to be le1"t out of tb.e exl)ftriment

program, and 1n 1907, Had.iaon Oounty preaented 180 acre•
to the State tor the a1te ot a West Tenn••••• Experiment
$1
Station.
Alter 1907 cooperat1•• experiment• were oonduoted

1n parta of Middle 'lenneaaee with the moat aatia-

taotory experiment• pro4uoed on property owned by the

ture

X7.

s1a.

A. Morgan, "The Agr1oultllr'al Experiment Station and 1ta Relation to the College of Agriculture," in
the Un1vera1tJ ot !ennesaee BecoJ'd, Au.gu1t, 1914 (tJn1ver-

e1t7 ot Tenneaaee Preas,

3, PP• 4.S-47.

Knorrl!1e, 1914), Vol. XVII, No.

:North Carolina and Saint Louis Railroad.

52

47
Maury County

bought land for a Middle Tennessee Experiment Station at
a coat to the county of $84,100. and presented it to the

State.tor the use of the University.

Thia 640 acre tract

near Columbia, Tenneaaee, waa tranaterred by the State to
the Un1vera1ty 1n 1918, 53 and by May, 1919, some $49,611
had been apent 1n building the atation. 54
·These experiment atationa were coordinated through
the direction ot the University.

A 11et of all uper1-

ments, aucceaaful or otherwise, would be a lengthy one.
For example, auoceaeful work was conducted in the develop.

ment ot diaeaae-rea1atant atraina of red clover, beana,
and tomatoes, and the uae and value of lime waa proved. 55

52aeport of H. A. Morgan to Brown Ayres, April

26, 1916, on file in nProfeaaora Reports," 1912-19,
Correspondence of the President, 0tt1oe of the Buaineaa
Manager, u. T. Better work was acoampliahed on railroad
property tor rail.road ofticiala were willing to give
complete control to Experiment Station workera.

53

Copy ot Indenture between Maury County and State
of Tennessee, Transfer file 620, ibid.

54

H. A. Morgan to J. D. Hoakina, May 22, 1919,

ibid.

55
ture

Biennial He~ort ot the Department of Agricul-

1917-19!8, pp.j.75.

48
Proteaaor H. A. Morgan worked out a method to rid a
tarm ot the Texaa fever tick, and issued a bulletin on

its control entitled "The Texas Fever Tick."

The re-

sults ot thi1 work proved a valuable asset to farm.era
of the South or any others who had tarma invested by
the plague. 56 About 1911 Dr. Morgan attacked the army
worm, Helioephila unipunota, by 1netruct1ng farmer• 1n

a new rotation procedure 1n oorn, wheat, and meadow
plant1ng.57
Experiment atat1ona lack mobility, and explanations•• well aa 1netruct1on muat be carried to the people.

The Univeraity undertook a wide-range program

ot

bringing agriculture, education, engineering, home economic ■,

and other field• of learning to the people who

could not visit an experiment station or otherwise be
enrolled in the University through the Un1vera1ty Ex•
tenaion program.
One extension service to the high school students

of the State allowed leoturea on any ot fifty different
aubjeota at. tb.e actual coat ot travel expense tor the

56!!!!xville

57Morgan,

Sentinel, luly 28, 1905.

"Morgan Story,"

24.

49
58
University :repNaentative.
In 1908 agricultural repreaentative1 visited all parts of the State, studied
loeal problem.a, and gave inatruotiona to intereated
groupe. 59 The•• were eu.pplemented through a.hon coureea
o1"tere4 on the oampua of the University at ltnonille 1n
the early part of each ;year.

A section or the Biennial Repor\ ot 19111howed
the interest ot the University Administration in the Extension aerv1oe.

It aa1d1

The field or extene1on work 1n agriculture
1a almoet unlim.ited, and it 1a the earnest deaire or thia Board to have the Un1ver1it7 engage 1n it to the tulleet possible extent. It
would be a moat excellent inveetm.ent ot money
1t' the University were given a liberal appropriation especially tor thia purpose, that it
might provide a regular corps or workera giving
their full time to the cauae.60
Although funds were not immediately forthcoming for an
extended program, tb.e University carried out aome work.
Short courses were given 1n Knoxville, Fayetteville,

58

Journal, Bov.»iber 28, 1906; Dr. P. P. Claxton
recalled that thie aervioe not only aided the State,
but allowed Univere:l.ty emploJ••• to leave the •Bill
and t1nd out what vu bappen1~ in the State. Personal
interview with Dr. Oluton., 19.5.$•

59Biennial
60

RePQrt, 1909, pp. 17-18.

Ibid., 1911, P• 21.

so
Jackson, and Cleveland during 1911-1912.

A summer

course in agriculture was ottered for teacher• at Knoxville atter 1904,

A :measure passed 1n 1911, which would

have provided more atate extension service, received a
61
veto by the Governor.

In addition to agricultural programa, the subject
or engineering received attention.

Couraee were given at

Knoxville, Chattanooga, and Etowah in 1913-1914.

The

Knoxville curriculum also called tor a short oourae tor
practical mining. 62

Aa interest in extena1on programa developed acroaa
the State, legislation aoon followed with th• 1913 general,aaaembly granting

$,5,ooo

tor extenaion work.

Thia

grant allowed the Un1vera1ty to eatabl1ah the Department

ot Agriculture Extenaion with Proteaeor Oharlea A. Ke;t...
fer aa director at a aalary ot $3,000 a year. 6 3 Federal
paaaage

or

the Smith-LeTer Act 1n 1914 put the exteneion

aervice on a permanent baa1••

The Act provided the aum

61

Board Minutea, May 27, 1912.

62

ot the

63

Ibid.

ot

or

$10,000 a year plus a aum in proportion to the rural

population.

Dr. Ayres announced:

B-, reoent aotion ot C:ongreea, and approval
by the President, the B111 for agricultural
extension, known aa the "Smith-Lever Bill,"
hu become law. Under the Bill we will receive tor the tiecal year beginning July 1,
1914, the aum of $10,000 tor agricult~al extenaion work. In addition to th1• amount it
ia proposed by the Department of Agrioultlll'e
to ex.pend through the Universityts extension
organ1&at1on, about $.)0,000 tor tam. demonatration work, and oorn club and tomato olu.b
work, vhioh has heretofore been conducted in
the ,iate by immediate direction trom. Waeh1ngton.b4

In 1916 the University received $38,870 from the Federal pro~am in addition to the aid from the State and
the counties. 6S
The D1v1a1on of Extension reported that in 191S•
1916 it held twenty-tour movable aohoola with an attend•
ance ot 3,572J three d1Y1a1on 1nat1tutea with an attendance 0£ 7,000, a total ot 4,628 t1el4 and public meetings
with 3O2,77S people preaentJ and 1saued thirt7-two bulletins and c1rculara.

The program vaa oertainly reaching

64Board M1nutea, June l, 1914.

65

Oommeneement Number, University of Tenneaaee
Record, Auguat, 1915 (University or Tenn••••• Preas,
Knoxville, 1915), XVIII, No. 5, 55•$1.

S2
out to the rural population in all parts ot the State.

66

Aa th_e leadereh1p and ability of Proteesor Morgan attained national recognition, a number ot other

aohoola sougb.,t his een1oea.

In the apring ot 1913 he

was ottered, but declined, the preaidenoy ot the Un1-

vera1ty ot Virg1n1aJ the Maryland College of Agriculture
at College Park, Maryland, alao invited him to beoome
1te pre•ident.

67

Fortunately he remained and the Uni-

veraity wu not depri••• ot a man who vaa not only aerYing Tenn••••• but whoae work waa helping to revolut1on-

1&e agriculture 1n the entire nation.

Morgan wa.a a r•-

68

markable aaleaman

and a geniua at making friend.a with
the tanner• and helping them solve their problema. 69

At a aeet1ng ot the Board ot Truateea in June,
70
1914,
Prea14ent Ayre• gave a comprehensive aummary
ot ten years

or

University growth (1904-1914) 1n which

66

ture 1

Biennial Rttort ot the Depanment Qt Agricul.-

191$-1916, p.7.
67

JOUl'l'lal, March

13, 1913.

68o. B. Brebmt President

or the Un1Yereit7, 1946
to the present (19f6J, calla Morgan "the beat ealeeman
I ba-ve ever known.
Personal interview, 19.$6.
69 Personal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoekina.
7°Following from Board Minutes, June 1, 1914.
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he reported that the agricultural short courae vaa an
annual program, that a 1hort course had been designed
tor practical miners a.a well aa a course in highway
engineering.

The Prea14ent also reported extension

oouraea tor atationar7 engineer&, tor Knoxville teachera,
and agricultural extenaion couraes in aixteen county
aeata.
.ment.

Prealdent Ayrea PtUmD*r1aed the growth in •~ollThe regular enrollment 1n college• wu 606 1n

1904, but by 1914 it had reached 1093, while total income tor the University and the Agrioultural Experiment
Station increaeed from $84,448.90 in 190)-1904 to

tl74,796.66 in 1913-1914.

The Paculty alao grew with

an 1noreaae trom 90 in 1904 to a total ot 218 1n 1914.
Dr. A,rea oharacter1aed tbe 191.3-1914 aohool year aa

"the moat au.eoeaatul year that the Un1Yera1ty hu ever
had.

I think that thia atatament 1a oorrect on what-

ever atandard judgment 1a baaed."
After he had given the above s1umaary, Dr. Ayrea

recommended and the Board approved the creation ot a
Sohool of Commerce which waa to open 1n the tall ot 1914.
Its purpoee vaa "To ofter to thoae atudente who have ocapleted the commercial course in the public high achoola,
• • • a college courae extending over tour year, and
giving some wh.at /j1c7 definite preparation for buainesa."

54
The course of atudy called tor two years of general

work which included mathemat1ca, languages, and aoienoe,
and two yeara devoted to
dore

buaine ■ s

subjects.

Dr. Theo-

Glooker became head of the new aohoo1. 71

w.

With the conatant growth 1n enrollment aa well aa
appropr1at1ona, numeroua Faculty change• occurred.

Per-

hapa one or the moat keenly felt lo•••• waa that ot
Philander P. Claxton, who had founded the .t'irat permanent
Education Department at the University, atarted the Summer School or the South, actively campaigned tor public
education in Tennessee, and championed th• cauae of the
University ot Tennessee.

When the call came to enter

the national acene aa United States Oomm1saioner of Education, Dr. Claxton accepted thia MW epportun1ty, de-

claring,

"I felt that it might enable me to better the

condition ot aouthern aoho~l• in a way that I would not
be able to otherw1ae. 72

There waa regl'et 1n the

lo•• ot

hia aervices to the University, but Tenneaaee ~urn1ahe4

a brilliant educator tor national ••nice.

71Ibid.

72Journ!:1, June 30, 1911. The writer of thie
paper bellevea that Dr. Olaxton haa never received the

recognition from the University which he deaervea. More
diaouaa1on of the work of Dr. Claxton will be tound in
Ohapter IV.
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Jamee Maynard had served tor fourteen

year ■

a.a

Treasurer of the University, but he decided to resign
in June, 1914.

In an effort to have Maynard reconsider,

the Truateea voted to reject this resignation; however,
he peraiated 1n the request and ·obtained a replacement
the tollov1ng month.

Maynard recommended and the Board

approved the appointment of Aaaiatant Treasurer, Thome.a
D. Morris, to take the poet.

It vaa now decided to com-

bine the work ot Treaaurer with that ot Reg1atrar. 73
Additional faculty changes, 1913-1914, included
the resignation

or

E.

o.

Ellett aa Dean of the Medical

College whose position was taken by Herbert T. Brooke, 74
while Caroline Carpenter beeame Dean ot Women and Aaaooiate Proteaaor ot Modern Languages, replacing Oather1ne A. Mulligan.75
appointed Dean

or

In 1915 Proteaaor
the College

o. w.

Turner vaa

ot Law following the death

ot Dean B. H. Ingersoll, who bad aerved the Univeraity
tor twenty-three yeara. 76

73Board

M1nutea,

74xb1d., Maroh

4,

Jul.J 1, July 28, 1914.
191).

75 Ib1d., June 1, 1914.
76 Ib1d., July 28, 1915.

To repl.&oe Pro!'eaaor William

w. Caraon, a veteran

of thirty-one years aa Proteaaor ot Civil Engineering,
who retired to the poaition o.t Proteaaor Emeritu.a, a
form.er graduate (1909) Nathan

w.

Dougherty returned to

the University aa Aaaoo1ate Pro.teasor ot Oivll Engineering.

Soon Dr. Ayres requeated Dougherty to work alao

with the Athletic Board, and trom 1917 until hie retirement in 19$6 he played a prominent role in the expanding
athlet1o program o.t the University. 77
In 1917 Oharlee A. Ketter added O. E. BNhm. to

the atatr ot the Agricultural Experiment Station.

Soon

deaignated aa a Spec1al1at in Marketa and Rural Organi-

sation, Brtthm traveled about the State working oloeely
with county farm demolliltration agents and the tarmera.
HoTed to

the otfioe ot Aaaiatant Director ot Agricultural

Bxtenaion 1n 1920, he did outatanding work 1n thia and.
other otticea and became President ot the Un1vera1t7 1n
194,6. 78

77 'Board Hinutea, Hay 29, Juq 2g, l916J peraonal

interview with Dean N. W. Dougb.ertJ, June, 19$6. Dougherty returned to the Univer1it7 1n 1916, and beoame Dean
of Engineering 1n 1940.
78

Dr.

c. E.

Ibid., July 12, l917J personal interview with
Brehm, June, 19S6.
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Dr. Ayrea moved into the apotlight ot the nation
when he aerved on a committee of the National Aaaooiation of State Un1vere1t1ea which investigated and reported 1n tavor ot a national graduate •chool to be operated
by the Federal government. 79

Proteeaor Harry H. Clark,

a magnetic peraonality, traveled over the State, spoke
at numerous gatheringa, and did much to maintain liaieon
between the Un1vera1ty and the citi&ena ot the State and

helped promote aent1ment tor additional county high
achoola in Tennessee. 80
The University had made great

stride ■,

but by

1916 the new look waa ettected tor th• Ayrea Adm.1niatration.

After this the plana and patterna were, tor

aome time, influenced bJ World War I and

it ■

etteot on

the management, peraonnel, and atu4enta ot tb.e Un1vera1ty.

Prom the amall 1nat1tut1on ot 1904, the Un.1vera1ty
had grown and expanded 1n phyeioal equipment, departmenta, pereonnel, and atudenta.

Total inatructora

throughout the University were,

79
Jo9£11al, Karoh 8, 1914. 'l'hia movement died
when the propoaed 1ohool met vigoroua oppoaition .tl'Glll
the large private un1vera1t1ea ot the Northea1t.

1914.

80
Knoxville Sentinel, March

14,

1913, Maroh 19,

1916-17

Pro!'eesor1
A11oc1ate Prote•sora
A11istant Proteasor ■
Inatruotora
Lecturers
Librarian•
Clinical Aaa•ta.

71

13

~1
6

A1aiatanta

Teaching Fellowa
Station Otf1oera
D1Y11ion ot Extena1on
Other Otticera

72

11
8

3S
7
5

2

~l

23

29

38
37

lS

..li
278

Total

1917-18

lS

-26381
28

Attendance 1n the Univer1ity 1916-17 waa aa tollovaa
Graduate School • • • • • • • • • • •
College or Liberal Art ■ • • • • • • •
College or Engineer 1ng • • • • • • •
College ot Agriculture • • • • • • •
College of Law • • • • • • • • • • •
College or Medicine • • • • • • • • •
College or Dentiatry • • • • • • • •

Sohool or Pharmacy

•••••••••

Total
Oouraea tor Teachers,
Knoxville • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Exten■ ion

Winter Short Courae 1n Agricul-

ture, Knoxville • • • • • • • • • •
Winter Short Oourse 1n Highway
Engineering, Knoxville

••••••

Night Cla■ aee in Engineering,
Kemphia • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Night Oluae ■ in Engineering,
Jaokaon • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

81
Biermial Report, 1919, p. 7.

6

83

77
8o
9

S9
Night Olaaaes 1n Engineering,
Knoxville • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Summer School, Jtnoxv11le • • • • • •

25
l!l2l

Total Student•
Duplication•

~

Het enrollment

2S48

2596

Le••

Total

graduate ■

1n all college•

16S82

Additional teaturea ot the nev look ot the expanding

Un1vera1t7 will be treated 1n later chaptera.

Ji'or

inatance, in 1912 the Summer Sohool ot the South vaa integrated into the

Univer ■ ity.

BJ The Medical and Dental

Colleges were bl'Ought under the University and moved to
Mempb.1a. 84 The Un1verait7 ot Tenneaaee began to receive
appropriations to iuet the t1nano1al obligation of a
State 1nat1tution. 8S Aa the leadere looked forward to
aore ohangee they explored the poaa1b111ty ot

e ■tabl1ah-

1ng a Junior college.

or

Pirat recorded mention

it wae

made by Truatee Rowan A. Greer of Memphie who aaked that

a committee be appointed to atudy the adviaabilit7 ot

82
83

Ibid., 6-8•
See Chapter VI.

84aee Chapter V.
8S,

lee Chapter IV,
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establishing a Junior college in Memphis.

Although the

junior college did not materialize witil the l920•a,
thia waa, apparently, the ■tart of the :movement. 86
Progress continued in raising standards and increasing requirements for the various colleges.

Work

waa 1n progreaa to eatabl1eh better relationa between
the University and the State normal aohools, and aoon
an agreement allowed atudenta to transfer to the
versity without loaa of credit.

uni-

A similar arrangement

with the private collegea alao helped to fUPniah atudenta
tor the University.
While the Un1vera1ty perteoted arrangements to

tranarer oredit1 from other State and private colleges,
it waa able to announoe 1n 1914 that:

The continued developa.ent of the Graduate
School and the College ot Liberal Arts has
brought about the recognition ot the atandard character ot their work by the Aaaoo1at1on or .American Univeraitiea •• , • Our
standards tor admiaaion and graduation are
now abaolutely national, and 8our credit• are
everywhere fully recognized. 7

86
Board Minute•, June 1, 1914.
87
Biennial Report, 191S, P• 12.
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The Univera1ty reached a high point 1n atandarda
when Dr.

Ayre ■

proudly announced 1n l91S that the Un1-

vera1ty had been recognised by the University of Berlin
(and

preaumably other German univeraitiea), aa granting

a degree on a par with members of the Aaaociation ot

Aaerioan Univera1t1ea.

Thia arrangement allowed Un1-

vera1ty ot T•nne•••• graduate• to be admitted to the
Univera1ty of Berlin and given one year•• advanced
credit toward a doo,or•a degree.

Such recognition

placed a degree from the Un1vera1ty of

Tennea ■ee

level with any un1vera1t7 in the United Stat•••

on a
Dr.

A,ree obeerved that only ten other colleges and un1vera1tiea 1n

the

South. ( aa

u■ ually

defined) received

th1a coveted reoognition. 88
During the adm1n1atration of Preaident Ayres,

additional 1n,ereat developed in the fields of Liberal

Arta.

The Univeraity curriculum awung away trom a pre-

dominantly agricultural and aeobanical arta program

emphasized under the adm1niatrationa of Preaidenta
Hume• and Dabney into other areas.

For 1natanoe, Ayre1

reported in 1915 "that tb.e largest inoreaae ot attendance

88

Board Minutea,

July

28• 191$.
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fup 130 etudenta in two yeariJ ha• been 1n the College

of Liberal Arte."

Ayrea believed better high aohoola

were reaponaible tor th1a change.

89

Alao, the intereat

of Dean Hoakit\a, a atrong figure in Un1vera1ty atta1ra,
plua the claae1oal outlook ot Dr. Ayres, a1de4 Liberal
Arts to reoe1Ye .tavorable attention and admin1atrat1ve
backing.

In orier to bu114 eduoational tao111t1ea and
prograuu to prepare the University tor deYelopaenta 1n
the twentieth century, the atatt of President Ayr-ea im-

proved atandarda, made expana1ona acroaa the State, and
integrated departmenta.

Theae changes marked a con-

tinuous upward trend tor the University 1n ai-ta, agr1oulture, education, engineering and aoience.

89

ot Publio

B

rintendenta

CHAPTER IV

THB STRUGGLE FOR STATE SUPPORT
When Dr. Ayres became president, the Univeraity

ot Tenneaaee received no financial support from the
The major aources of revenut werea

State.

Morrill Act Fund, United States
Treaaury, under Act of 1890 •••
Land Grant Fund, intereat on
Oon~••1onal Endowment, Aot
of 1862 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
General Fund, 1ntereat on
$,S,ooo, State Oertitioatea • • • • . • • • -. • • • • •
Feea

t2s,000.oo

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Hatch Act of 1887 (tor Experiment Station) • • • • • • • •

23,960.00
250.00
13,521.92

15 1000.00

Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • t77,7Jl.921
Not only did the Un1vera1ty tail to receive State
aupport, but it aerved aa the target of wide cr1t1c1am.
Some opposed State aid for the Un1vera1ty on the baaia
that the State could not afford to undertake the eoonamic
reapona1b1lity.

Other• felt that thoae who wanted an

education should pay for it.

There waa doubt and dia-

truat about edu.oation 1n general, while oomplaoenoy led.
many to believe that all was well.

l

The people were not

Biennial Report, 1907, pp. 22-23.
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familiar with the work which the University waa doing,
or tor that matter, what any of the educational agenciea
were accompl1ah1ng.

Sinoe there waa little support tor

any eduoation, and the public had not yet beoome intereated, it waa not too aurpr1a1ng that the Univeraity did

not receive State aid.

2

There wu other oppoa1t1on which the University
b.ad to overoome.

Memoriea

or

the Civil War were probably

fading, but not to the extent that people torgot that
Weat and Middle !enneaaee had sympathized with the South,

while Eaat Tenn••••• had aupported the North.

Following

the 01v1l War, the Univereity•a President and Truateea
were primarily men who had aupported the Union.
.

Lozal Mountaineer• ot

Tenn••••••

-

The

a book written by Thomaa

W.'Humea, President ot the University, had contributed
nothing to improve aectional feeling.

Sino• the majority

ot the TrUBtees were trom Eaat Tenneaaee, other aectiona
of the State felt that the7 were not J"epreaented on the

Board.

6S
The University received ite first encouragement
trom the State when the 1903 legislature appropriated

ilS,OOO to buy additional land for the extension tarm. 3
Aa there waa a aerioua need tor State aid, President
A,rea and the Truateea laid plans to obtain a grant from

the legialature at

it■ 190,S

aeea1on. 4 Betore oontronting

the legislature in aearoh of tunda, the idea waa tirat
presented to the Faculty.

Here a b1t'ter tight developed,

and it was onl7 by a bare majority that AJre•, Cluton,
and Hoekina managed to vin Faculty approval.

Faculty

member• in the oppo11tion believed that the University

could. continue to operate aa it had 1n the put without
entering into •pol1t1oa" or r1aking State control.>

Cam-

paign literature prepared tor the general assembly called
tor an appropriation of t104,200, with thia money to be
uaed tor the improvement ot buildinge, tor the purohue
6

ot equ1pa.ent, and tor more inatruotora.

3cole, Bietory ot

Claxton Papera.

4aoar4 Minute■,

u.

T., 169J memorandum in the

Deoember

14, 1904.

>Memorandum in the Claxton Papers; personal inter-

view with Dr. Claxton,
b
in the

19S.S.

To the General Aaaemblz

u. If. Library.

or Tenn••••••

a pamphlet
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While the University prepared to campaign tor
tunda, Proteaaor P. P. Claxton and State Superintendent

ot Public Instruction Seymour A. Myndera atarted a
State-wide campaign 1n 1904 tor aupport of education.

They wrote letters aaking achoola to have commencement

addr••••• on education, requeating nevepaper editors to
write about eduoation, and urging preacher• to preach on
WheneYer possible, Claxton and Myndera &P-

eduoation.

peared at teacher meetings and betore other organ1zat1ona
aa they campaigned to champion education. 7 When the 1905
legialature convened, University ott1c1als were on hand
to present their program.
President

Ayre ■,

E. Harwood and

z.

Th••• included, among other1,

Proteeaor Claxton, and Trustees Thomaa
W. Ewing.

e

There followed a long

aeries ot battle• tor appropriations to support the

University.

7

Oharlea Lee Lew1a, Philander Prieatlz Olaxton.
Oruaader tor Public Education (The University ot fenn••••• Pi=iaa, KnoxYille, 1948), 150.
8

Knoxville Sentinel, January
nooga Preaa, March Jl, 1905.

24,

19051 Chatta-
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Senator Gilbert D. Raine ot Shelby County 1ntrodueed a bill oall1ng tor an appropriation ot $104,200,
and

a modified torm

or

it paeaed the house.

etrong oppoa1t1on developed 1n the Senate.

However,
Speaker

Ernest R1ce 9 atated, "The State owea nothing to the
children o£

Tenne ■ •ee

achool education.

except to give them a common

When claaa1cal education is demanded,

the people 1hould go down into their PQOketa and pay
10
tor it."
Speaker Rice alao charged that the Un1vera1ty
"waa nothing more than a high eohool for Knox County. n 11

Some ot the baaia tor aectional jealouay appeai-•d 1n
these attaok1.
Despite the attacks of enem.1••• there were other•
who were atrong champions ot their Univereity.

Men like

Senator Jerome fempleton12 and aome ot hia oolleaguea
took a broader view ot higher education tor the public.

9

ftepreaent1.ng the 29th D1atriot of Dyer, Lauderdale, and Crockett oountiea.
10
Knoxville Sentinel, April

14, 1905.

11

Jo:grnal, April 12, l90S,

12

Repreeent1ng the 5th Diatriot, Knox Oounty.
Without doub\, Templeton also had the 1ntereat ot hie
aeotion in mind.
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Finally, pro-Un1Tera1ty torcea obtained a grant ot

$25,000, provided th.at amount at1ll remained in the
State treasury over and aboTe the i.300,000 which b.a4
been appropriated :tor the public achoole. 13
thia

$25,ooo

Part ot

grant waa to be wsed "tow&l"da eatabl1ah-

1ng eoboola ot teohnology-."l.4 The Univeraity now entered a period ot watchf'ul waiting to see whether it
would receive funds trom th• appropriation.

With an

eye toward rece1T1ng the money, the Board made plan•
tor an addition to Eetabrook Hall, and by January 18,

1906, a State eurplua had aa1ured thia grant. 15
Ott1c1ala completed plane, and 1n April, 1906,
Governor John I. 0oz laid the oorneratone tor the Batabrook Hall exteneion.

16 Under the able

■ uperT1aion

ot

I>r. Charles Ferris of the Engineering Department, oon-

eiiruotion moved rapidly, and by Deeember, 1906, it had
practioally been completed. 17

The new extenaion greatly

1.3

Ibid., April 18, 1905.

14aoarct Minutea, January 18, 1906.
lSib14 •• July 2s. l90S, Januar118,
16 Ib1d., .A.ugu.at 31, 1906.
17 Ibid., December 18, 1906.

1906.
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improved the tac111tiea in engineering and provided an
encouraging beginning to the new administrator, Dr.

While part of the legislative grant of 1905 l'IUlde
poaaible the extenaion of Eatabrook Hall, $2,>00 wu provided "tor the transportation of pupil• to and trom the

Un1vereity desiring attendance, one round trip annually,

ao aa to equalize the benefit ot the Un1vera1t7 to all
Sections ot the State."

The Un1vera1t7 worked out a

plan which permitted tree transportation to within about
aixt7-f1-ve mile• of the Un1vera1ty.

The individual stu-

dent had to pro-vide the remainder ot the transportation

coat.

18
In the aummer of 1905, President Ayres announced

that the University had been given a number of

grant ■

which should prov14e an unuaual opportunity tor the Un1Andrew Oarnegie had provided $40,000 tor the

vera1ty.

building of a library, with the stipulation that thia

aum would be matched b7 a like amount trom the State or
the univeraity to maintain it.

The Board readil.J' accept-

ed Oarneg1•'• orrer and appointed a committee to obtain

18
Ibid., June

S,

1906.
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the needed funda, 19 but it was not until 1909 that the

Univera1t7 wu able to,meet its part ot the agreement
and receive the mone7.

The UniversitJ alao reoe1ved

$400 from the eatate ot Philo Sherman Bennett ot New

Haven, Connecticut.

William Jennings Bryan wa.1

truatee ot thia eetat••

tn•

The interest on thia grant

vu eet aa14e to provide a price tor the beat eaaa7 on
20
the principle• of tNe government. ·

Another grant,

called the John T. Rhea tund, repreaented. a gift ot
1event7-11Jt ahal-ea ot atook in the Knoxville Woolen
Mill with a value ot $7 1 600.

Tbe profit or 1ntere.at

on th1a :money was aet aside tor the developnent or
21
maintenance or the Engineering Department.
The Univera1t7 became indebted to Dr. Morgan tor

the 41plQ118.-1c handling of a leg1alat1ve 1nveet1gat1on

in the apring ot 190.$.

Colonel John Tbompaon headed a

leg11lative committee which came to inspect the University while the appropriation waa under diacuaa1on, and,
ainoe the oommitt•• may haw been looking tor 1rregu-

lar1t1ea to g1•• them a chanee to move the tarm or perhapa
19

Ibidt, June 12, 190$.

20 Ib1d 1

21Ib1d., July 2S, 1905.
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the University, Proteasor Morgan put them on the deten-

aive by aak1ng support tor the agricultural program.

He

reque•ted that the State purchase the Oherokee ta.rm (a
tract or land aoroaa the river trom the main farm property) tor additional extenaion experiment••

Morgan

pictured the bright future or the Un1vera1ty program
and won the committee over to hie aide.

22

The Un1vere1ty loat tvo Truateea 1n 1906.

Trua-

tee William B, ·Lookett moved to another state, and Joaeph
B, Killebrew (1831-1906), taitb.tul and public spirited
Trustee, died.

Mr. Killebrew had actively fought tor

public education and had shown special interest 1n furthering the programs or agriculture and ao1ence. 2l

Paaaase ot the Adame Act by the United Statea Congreaa in 1906 gave additional aid to the University.

It

provided that each experiment station eatabl1ah.ed under

22

Morgan, "Morgan Story," 21. John Thomison
later became State Commissioner of Agriculture (19071910), and, in hia cloae uaoc1at1ona with Morgan and
the Department of Ag1"1culture, he became an ardent aupponer of the Univera1ty. In 1916 Thompaon waa elected
to the State Senate on a pro-University platform. Fram.
Hugh F. Hoas, Knoxville Neva-Sentinel, November 7, 1937•

23

Board M1nutea, March 24, Auguat 31, 1906.
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the Hatch Act would receive the aum ot $5,OOO tor the

tiaoal yeu ending June 30, 1906; #7,000 tor the t11cal
year ending June 30, l907J and a yearly 1ncreaae there-

a.tter until the annual sum would total $15,ooo.

Presi-

dent Ayres went to Waahington to get complete information
on the bill and through hia eftorta and thoee ot

Profe ■-

aor Morgan the University obtained the tunda tor 1906
juat before the deadline,24
The problem ot aeeur1ng adequate tunda tor the
operation, expana1on, an.4 maintenance of the Univeraity
became increasingly 41.tticult.

The net indebteclneaa had

reached $44,168.96 by 1906, and the total income ot

$71,386,46 lacked $1,926.70 ot •••ting the d1sbureementa
ot $73,313,16.

It was evident that an additional appro-

priation waa neoeaaary to prevent a turther deficit.
The Finance Committee atateda
It 11 evident that the Un1Yeraity haa gotten to a point where, owing to ita 1ncNaae4
expen,,ea oauaed by the large number of etudenta,
the inorea■e of expenses incidental to the titting up or new buildings and maintenance of the
aame, the high coat ot equipment and maintenanoe
ot the technical department ■, and the tunclamental
tact which we recognize of our limited endo'Wlrlent.,.
it 1• imperative that as the University 1:noreaeea
1n number of atudents and in the efficiency and
variety or its work, in order to keep pace with

24Ibid,,

Auguat 31, 1906.
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the requirements of the present day, some other
source of current income must be received, or
elae the broadening of the Univeraity mu1t atop
and its work strictly limited to that attainable within ita limit.
It 1a the conviction ot your Committee that
at the present time new buildings and 1ncreued
efficiency or the University bring increased espemea that cannot be permanently made w1 thin
our income and that it the Univeraity 1a to continue in ita expanding uaetulneaa, aome proviaion
will haYe to be made for the tunda with which to
accom.plieh theae reaulta. With the splendid encouragement given by the Legislature laat year,
and the interest taken in the UniYeraity work
throughout the State, it 1a hoped by the Univereity that at the next aeeaion or the Legialature
suitable proviaion may be made tor the increa.aed
current expenee or the University, a neceae1ty
which 1a moi• imperative even than that ot new
buildinga.2;.,
The University faced the proapect

or

they could not get additional money.

cutting expenaea 1t
Preaident Ayrea

le1't no doubt of hia stand in the matter, for in hia report (1906) he called tor flli~eral annual appropr1at1ona"
and stated that both political parties had expre1sed an
intereat in support of education.

He also told of plan•

ot fro.feaaor Claxton and Seymour A. Myb.dera to booat the

Univer11ty and education 1n general through educational

ralliea. 26

25

Ibid., Auguat 31, 1906.

26

Ibid.
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Theae ralliea preaented one of the beat planned
and greatest ma•• educational programs ever conducted
in Tennessee.

The program followed the aaaumption that

the people will aupport education 1.f they are made aware

or the needs and of the opportun1t1ea which will be af-

forded those Who attend publio achoola.

s.

ton,

A.

Mynder■,

and

In 1905 Dr. Olu-

aeaooiatea campaigned throughout

Eaat T•nne•••• and held meeting• in thirty-au countiea. 27
A rally waa generally a day-long program or apeeohee and

activities.
In 1906 epeakera extended the rallies acroaa the
entire State28 and continued their call tor State aup.port of the elementary-, aeeondar7, and college programs.

Lawe were requested tor an appropriation that would pro-

vides
per capita per child or echool age.
Continuation or the Tollett BUl appro.i2191ation ot $50,000 to help weak schools
ed 1n l902f•
.Annual appropriation ot $25,000 to encourage and aaaiat the eatabliahment ot publio
high aohoola.
Annual appropriation or t75,000 tor the••tabliahment and maintenance ot three normal
achoola.
Annual appropriation ot $50,000 tor the Univerait7 ot Tenneaaee.

75;

t,a••-

4.

27

Lewia, P. P. Olaxton, l51J University of Ten-

neaaee Scrapbook, i<}b5, ;eaaalm.
28
Ibid., 152-1,S,5.

7S
Annual appropriation ot t5,000 tor encouraging and aae1at1ng rural schools to
eatabliah aohool 11brar1ea.
The eatablishment and maintenance ot an
agricultural hi~ achool in each Oongrea~
a1onal diatrict.29

6.

7.

The Tru.ateea met 1n Nashville 1n January, 1907,
oare:tully mapped their program, and auoceeded 1n getting
a total appropriation tor the biennium ot $100,000 tor
the

University. 30 The legialature appropriated $50,000

tor 1907 and the 1ame amount tor 1908.

t2S,OOO

It provided that

would be ueed tor aalariea, $40,000 tor an agri-

culture building, $10,000 tor the repair of buildinge,
$12,000 tor equipping aoience and engineering departmenta, $10,000 tor exper1menta and agricultural extension work in Middle Tenn•••••• and #.3,000 tor the trana-

portation ot atudenta.31
Oonatruotion began on a new agricultural building
in 1907.

It received the name Morrill Hall while the

building that formerly bore that name beceme Oarriok Hall
1n honor ot the Reverend Samuel Carrick, t1rat and only

President ot Blount College.'2 The new Morrill Hal.l waa

29

Ibid., 1$,3.

30aoard Kinutea, January 31, 1907.
31Act1 of Tenneaaee, 1907, P•

32aoard

494.

M1nutea, April 2, 1907.
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located about JOO teet west ot Barbara Blount Hall.
State aid arrived at an appropriate time tor by
1907 the Finance Committee sadly reported:
It 1• evident that 1t takes every dollar ot
our preaent inoome to meet our current necea•81'7 expen.. a, and we can••• only two methoda
ot canoeling_thia det1o1t ot $6,637.97 [ct~t1c1t
ot 1906-1901/ either by 1eouring aid trom the
State, or by curtailing the work that the University ia doing until we oan gradually pay oft
the debt by room rent, and other incidental
1tema ot income.

The Treasurer reported&
It 1• now neoeaaary to uae nearly our entire
yearly income 1n advance 1n order to discharge
the liabilities o£ the preceding Jear.
The treasury ot the Un1veraity 1a in thu
position, that there 1a not a dollar available
tor current expenses unless it be borrowed.
Our interest account hae grown f.ind :[J 11;1 total would pay the salary ot a profeaaor.3J
A report trom the treasury gave an account ot hov
the debt had acoruedt
Money borrowed to build Estabrook Hall • • • • • • • • • •
New Eatabrook Hall (over appropriation) • • • • • • • • •
Women• a Building (Mellen

Bouae) • • • • • • • • • • • •
President•• Houae (bought
from Dr. Dabney) • • • • • • •
Dairy Building and Equ1punt • •
Ban at tarm • • • • • • • • ••
Exe••• ot expenditures over
budgets, 1901-06 • • • • • • •
Debt of co-operat1ve Boarding
Club uaumed by- th.e Un1vera1ty.
Total
))Ibid.

34Ibid., July 31, 1907.

011,225.00
3,100.70
1,500.90
6,000.00
7,237.16

4,266.70
20,437.08

2,200.9634

$5$,968.52
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Despite the increased appropriations tor 19071908, they were not auft1c1ent to relieve the financial
burden ot the University, so there was a deficit ot

$1.2,872.79 at the close ot this period.

Part ot this

resulted from a failure ot the departments to atay within
their budgets, for department heads often ordered auppl1ea on their own account and the T.reaaurer knew nothing

ot thia until he received the bill.

In order to remove

thia operational 1neft1e1ency, the Boai-4 declared that
all requisitions would be presented to the Bursar, who
1n turn would transmit them to the President, together
with a statement ah.owing the condition of the account.

Any person

who incurred indebtedneaa without following

the above policy wa1 peraonally liable.

In an ettort to

conserve tunda, the Truateea out the proposed budget
figures by the aum 0£ approximatel7 14,000.

The maximum

figure was aet at $93,000 with $$,000 of thia &JD.ount to
pay

on the fixed debt.35
The University has been fortunate in securing

the services of atrong,. altru1at1c le·adera aa Truat••••

35Ib14.,

August 4, 1908. Apparently department
heade aoon diaregarded thitl ultimatum, tor 1n 191S the

Trustee• again voted to restrict purchases which had
not paaeed tM President or the .SON'd. Ibid., July 28,
191.$.
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In the period ot 1907-1908, there were several changes
on the Board.

Jamee D. Porter, who had eerved aince

1892, ree1gnedr36 Moeea White, who had given taithtul
aervioe to the University and had also been the author
of Early Bietory ot the Univeraitz ot Tenn••••• (1879),
died November 1, l907J and, the following day, Judge

o.

P. Temple, Trustee tor more than .torty yeara, paaaed

away.

Temple I a major intereat had been the expansion

of agriculture and mechanic arta as the primary program
of the Univerait7 and to the beat interest ot the State
in following th.e lava ot tb.e

in the Morrill Act.

u. s.

Congr••• aa provided

He was the author ot Eaat Tenneaaee

and the Civil War and had held many public ot'f'icea. 37
Truateea added at this time were George Campbell .trom

Spring Hill; Hu

o.

Anderaon, Jaokaon;

s.

A. Mynder1,

Knoxville; Captain H.B. Olay, Havkina Count7J and W1okl1tre Roae, Naahville.38
The Truateea worked with President Ayres to make
hia program bear truit.

People came t"rom all section.a

36Biennial Re2,0rt, 1907, P• $.
37 Board Minutes, December 4, 1907.
,38

Ibid., February 2$, 1908.
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of Tenn••••• and other atates to take coureea ranging

trom. the Odes ot Horace to Elementary Sewing.

More ot

the leader• from the University and laymen trom o•er
the State were speaking on behalf

or

education.

While

the 'l'ruat••• paaaed. reaolutiona and the eta.tr worked at

their daily ua1gnmenta, underlying current• began a
move which aoon gained euoh tone th.at ed.ucation in Ten-

n••••• reoe1Ted. unprecedented att;entlon and s•1ne4
height• whioh ten 7ev1 earlier would have been oone1dered unattainable.

Profeaaor Claxton, realizing the potential power

ot educational rallie<B, macle tbeae

■eemingly

unimportant

ot political

meetinga into a centnl1aed combination

Work beg.an tor an e4ueat1on bill which would

dynaaite.

provide aupport for all the public aohoola of '!enneaaee.
Many oapable leaders

volunteered to help

1n tbaae oaa-

paigna an4 ralli••J tor example, P. L. Harned (Montg0118J.7
Oounty), R. L. Jon.ea (HUlilton County),

s. o•. Gilbrea•h

(form.er State Super1nt•ndent of Public Inatruction), and

s.

A. M)"ndera.39 The•• toroetul apeakera succeeded in

getting petit1ona and reaolutiona signed by the people

39
Lewia • :P • P, Claxton,

157.
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throughout the State. 40 Aa rallies were held, a chairman and aeoretary were elected (otten members of the
general aeaembly), resolution.a<••• above, P• 74) were
read, and the people voted.

Following th1a the chair-

man and aeoNtary NOor-484 the outoOJ11e and eigned the
Naolution.

ReoorclM on th••• pet1t1ona and naolut1ona

were the nuaaa ot UnJ leading pol1tlo1ana, along with
thoae of thousand• ot other intereated oitizena.

Beed-

lees to aa7, Claxton ouetullJ preaened the•• liate and
ha4 them aYa1lable for uae when the 1909 general aaaembl7

met.

41

Thia peat adult eduoation program awakened the

pe-ople and the general aaaem.bly to the need for tb.e sup.
port ot education on all levels of 1natruot1on.
Proteaaor R. A. Morgan alao woz-ked on an educational pz-ogram which indirectly acted aa an excellent
publicity program.

He and PNaident .lyree decided to

conduct "tarmera• 1natitutea" throughout the State to
inform the people of the Univeraity•• program tor the

iaproYement 0£ agriculture.

The Univereity organized

and oonduo,ed 1nat1,utea, toura, and farmer ahort
courna,42 and accepted ever,- opportunity to diaplay

4oibid,, 161-62.
41Peraonal interview w1th Dr. Claxton, 19S5.

42Morgan,_

"Morgan Stoey," 22.
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dail"y and beet cattle, horaes, swine, poultry, and crop
exhibit ■•

At t1mea, ra1lro~• donated their services

and enabled the di1pla7a to be taken to county eeata or
other appropriate plao•••

Thia agricultural work, no

doubt, helped the farmer and aerved u another pol1t1oal
tie between the University and the legialature.43

The work ot Preaident AJr••• Proteeaor Morgan,
Dr. Claxton, and their aaaociatea waa part of a State-

wide program 0£ education which luted trom 190.3 to
1913. 44 Brown A.,-rea, who aaw the close relat1onah1p
between the Univeraity and the entire State program of
public education, atatedi

"It • • • seemed desirable

that it ahould join handa with. other edueational intereats 1n an effort to have the whole State eduoational
ayatem, including the University as ita head, placed on
a permanent baaia, both•• to ita organization and the
State•• prov1a1on tor ita aupport." 4S
fhe Un1.,..ra1ty had beoome the hub or the eduoa-

tional a7atH1 or the State.

43

Aa Preaident Jam.ea D. Hoakinll

Ib1dt• P• 26.

44Holt, The ltry5le, 13$.
4S

Biennial Re
110 Inatruc

rintendent ot Pub-
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later aaid, "It 1a with due modesty, but alao with due
trankneaa and pride, that 1 asaert that The Univerait7
of Tenneaaee 1• the mother or the educational ayatem.
or the state."46 The ground.Work had been laid and the
UniveraitJ adm1niatrat1on waa ready to taoe the legialature at ita 1909 ••••ion.

However. there vaa 7et

another plan which Preaident A,rea wanted to plaoe in
operation.

!h1a waa to give democratio r•Pl'"•••ntation

on the Board ot 1'1'U.8teea to the enty:e State.
lartiaan opposition had come trom thoee vho believed that the t1n1vera1\7 aerved only Eaat Tenn•••••
It vu true that

While other aeot1ona were left out.

a majority ot

the Truateea oame trom East

Tenn••••••

To correct thia aituation, the Truateea in December,
1908, voted that their meaberahip be reduced trom
thirty to twelve permanent members who would be appointed by the Governor, approved by the Senate, and hold office tor apeeitio terma.

mitt•• cona1at1ng ot Dr.

46

The Truateea appointed a com--

A.Jr•••

J.

w.

Caldwell, and Jam.ea

Speech ot President Jamee D. Hoakina at the
UniveraitJ Seaqui-Oentennial Celebration, November 17,
1944. 1n
enn••••
1al,
1~94-l .
.
nneaaee
•

r.1:9

,, 37-49.
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MaJnArd to preaent thia plan to the general uaembly. 47
'l'he oommittee, which aoon lost the 1ervicea ot

Mr. Caldwell through death, 48 presented the reorganisation plan tor the Truatees to the general aaaembly.
Their recommendations received favorable attention and
the following prov1a1ona became law&
An Act to amend the Charter or the Univeraity of 'l'enneaaee, being the original incorporating Aot, and all acta amendatory thereof, b7
providing for a re-organisation ot the Board of
Truateea ot aaid 1nat1tut1on, 11m.1t1ng the
terms of members ot the present board, providing tor the appointment of their aucoeaaora,
fixing their number, terma, duties, etc.
The Board ahall eonaiat ot two members to
be appointed from the City of Knoxville, and
one member to be appointed trom each Oongreaa1onal Diatr1ot 1n the State, making twelve
members aa the State 1• now apportioned.

The Governor, Superintendent of Public Inatruction, Comm1aaioner of Agriculture, and. Preaident of the
Un1ver ■ 1ty

were to be ex-otticio members of the Board.

Seven mem.bera ot the Board conat1tuted a quorum.
Truateea were inatructedt

The

•to take effectual care that

at leaat one-third ot the peraons

■ elected

ehall be mem-

bers of the principal opposition political party to that
now 1n control of the State government, and at least

47

Board Minute,, December

46Ibid.,

February

24,

14,

1909.

1908.
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one-third

or

the pereons ••leoted shall be alumni ot

the Un1Yera1ty."

ThGee members ot the Board not re-

tained were to retire.49
Appointmenta to the Board were made b7 the Governor with the approval ot the Senate.

Members served

tor twlve yeara and ~ould then be reappointed..
v1,1on waa macte tor a five-man executive council.

ProNo

Truatee vaa to be interested 1n a contract or ,ranaaction at.t'eoting the intereat o.t' the un1verait7, or be
a party to procuring tor any relative a poeit1on ot

trust or profit 1n the Univeralty.
The Board o'l Tru.ateea met on Pebruary

24,

1909,

arut at ,hie ••••ion the following plan of rotating, or
staggering the terms, to make changes and yet aaaure
the retention of exper1enoed member• paaaed.1

'l'erm.s o.t' Oonpeaeional D1atr1cta 1 and
expire July 1, 1909.
Term• of Oongreaaional Di1tricta 2 and
expire July l, l9U.
Terma o.t' Congreaaion&l Di1tz-icta 3 and
expire July 1, 1913.
Tel"Dlll of Congreeaional D1atr1et• 4 and
expire July 1, 191S.
Tena.a ot Oongreae1onal Diatriote Sand
expire July 1, 1919.
Term.a tor the City ot lnoXYill• to
expire Jul.7 1, 1919.

49

10 to
9 to
8 to

7 to

6 to

Ibid. J A,cta ot 'l'•nM••••, 1909, PP• 133-34.

The following were appointed to aerve aa !ruatee11
CitJ ot Knoxville

Jamee Maynard and

Pi.rat Oongrea11onal D1atr1ct

Hu L. McClung
Hugh o. Kyle
Edvard T. S~ford

Second

"
n

Third

"
"

Pourth

"

"

Pitth

"

"

81xth

"

SeYenth
Eighth

"

"
"

Hinth

z. w.

"
"

"

Swing

Hu e. Anderaon
8penoer F. 'thOIIUl8
M. B. 'l'resevantSO

n

"

Tenth

Xenophon Wheeler
Harri• Brown
Thoma.a R. M:yera
T. F. P. Alliaon

"

It was apparent that each section of the State was
Tvo changes, however, were soon made.

well represented..

Aa a reault of the death ot

Diatriot, George

o.

z.

W. Ewing of the Seventh

Brown received the appointment to

fill this Y&Oancy, wb.1le Bowan A. Greer replaced (alter
July l, 1909) M. B. Tre&evant from the Tenth D1atr1ct.Sl
Reorganization acoord1ng to geographical locations and
on a bi-partisan baaia :repreaented a sound policy~ the

Board ot truat••••

Thie removed petty politio1 and re-

duced the membership to a compact, integrated unit ot
intereated men.>2

soBoard Minutes,

Februar7

24,

1909.

51a1ennial. Regort, 1911, p. 61 Ewing died 1n 1910,
Board Minutea, lq j , 1910.

52Cole,

Bietory of u. T., 18).
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With the Trustee reorganization bill paaaed and
the previous program ot building support tor education

completed, attention toouaed on the "General Education
Bill."

To help aeoure its paaaage, University ott1c1ala

acting aa a team kept a watoht'ul eye on the legislature.
Preeident Ayre• waa not an utut• politician, but waa
able to compensate tor this 1n part through his honeat
dealings and courteous manner.

Somewhat reaerved in

manner, Dr. Ayres appeared to strangers aa a rather
cold or "typical" profeaeor type.

Yet, Preaident A,rea

waa a scholarly man, a peraon ot high integrity,

who

vu

abaolutely hone at 1n bis dealing•, and unimpeachable 1n
his conduct.

When 1ntor.mat1on waa needed, he gaTe a

straight ana~er, but he could never understand why legislators failed to carry out his wiahea when he could
logically prove the aoundneaa of the University's rePublic relation• were lett to gU'ted orator•

quests.

like P. P. Clut;on and genial peraona like H. A. Horgan,

who knew how to deal with the
the general publ1c. 53

53

~armer ■,

buaineaamen, and

Dr. Ayres worked continuoualy witn

Personal interview ■ with Dr. J. D. HoakineJ Mr.
Buaineea Manager or the UniveraityJ and Dean
Dougherty, 1955-1956.

H••••
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hie Truateea, the legislature, and hie own aaaoc1atee.
He was eueh a tam111ar peraon around the legislature
that one legislator aaked 1.f he belonged to the Senate.S4

In the 1909 aeaaion of the legislature, Proteaeor Claxton waa there two-third• ot the time, and Dr. Ayre•
a pent about halt ot hia time in Nashville.

Lobbying tor

aupport ot education, acoording to Mr. Claxton, v ... not
an eae7 task.

Be repor\e41

"From the begimling to the

end of the ••••ion the factional divisions ot the Legislature were marked and bitter."55

In the long run the

numeroua petition• and the will 01' the people prevailed,

and the "General Education Bill"

pa•••••

Thia Act provided that twenty-five per cent ot the
grose revenue or the State would go tor education with
aeven per cent of thia ear-marked tor the Univerait7.
The appropriation wu 1n addition to thoae funds al.Nady
received from the intereat on the Univera1ty tund.
A further stipulation of the Act provided that
I

ten per oent of the Un1vera1t7 or Tenneaaee appropriation

54

Holt, The Struggle, 136.

55 P. P. Olaxton, Report ot Education Campaign in

Tennessee, January 1. 1909, to July 1, 1909. A oopy ie
on tile 1n the Tenneaaee Room, Un1Ters1ty Library.
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would be used to establish and maintain a West Tenneaaee
Experiment Station and Model F,arm, and five per cent

would be used tor agricultural experiments in Middle
Tennessee.

Up to t1v• per cent ot the fund could be

uaed tor traveling expenaea tor the atud.enta, and tui-

-

tion waa tre.e to all atud.enta who were o1t1aena ot Tenneaaee and enrol.led in the Aoademio, Engineering, Agri-

c \11 ture, or Education Departmenta.56
Thia act gave the t1rat annual appropriation to
the Univeraity.

Mot only did the university reoeive the

yearly revenue trom. the State, but the legislature ot
Tennea1ee alao provided its share tor the building ot
the long sought Carnegie Library.

Plana delayed ainoe

1905 now became a reality, and an endowment tund wae ••tabl1ahed to pay five per oent annual interest on $40,000

to maintain the library. 57

The contract for a tS4,000

Carnegie Library waa let in the apring ot 1910, 58 and by
1911 the building waa completed.

It conatitutea today a

part of tbe Auatin Peay Memorial Adm1n1atrat1on Building.

S6

Acta of Tenne••••• 1909, PP• 907-17.

S1 Ibid,,
58

634-6.36.

Board Minutea, May JO, 1910.
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More bu1ld1nga aeemed always to be needed tor
the expanding University.

The

Trustees accepted an

otter of the Eaat Tenneaaee Farmers Convention to erect
a convention hall on the Experiment Farm.

The hall wu

to aerve aa a meeting place tor the annual convention,
but the Univerait7 could uee it tor the remainder of the
time.

o.

Called "Temple Hall" 1n honor ot termer Truate•

P. Temple, 59 it waa completed in time tor the 1912

meeting ot the East Tenneaaee Farmers Oonvention.

60

Other addition• included the acquiring of the
building that housed the East Tennessee Female Inat1tute Which vu located on the aoutheaat corner ot Main
61 RenlD18d Tenn••••• Hall,
Avenue and South Broadway.
it served for cla•••• in home economica and art.

To

provide additional tao111t1ea tor the College ot Medi•
cine, in its new Memphia looat1on, the Truateea authoriz62
ed the oonatruct1on of a new laboratory building.
Expectations that the General Education Billot
1909 would bring t1nano1al ease quickly diaappeared tor

59Ib1d.
60Ib1d., May 27, 1912.

61
62

Ibid.,

May- 29, 1911.

Ibid.,

May- 27, 1912.
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problem.a of adequate revenue continued to haraas the
Truateea.

The Rhea Memorial Fund had been eatabliahed

in l9OS, but e1noe that till• the dividends on 1\a atock
had amounted to onl1 $226.

The Treaaurer, Jamea Ha:,nard,

atated that he had made repeated ettorta to diapoae

~

the atook valued at $1S.600, but found no bu7era for it.
M~ard announ.oed that ttua Knoxville Woolen Mills had
tailed and that ita stock vaa valu.elesa. 63
A brief review ot tb.e financial atatua in 1910
indicated that the revenue for the Ui'liveraitJ waa at1ll
too amall to meet the pressing needs.

Treasurer Ma7-

nard reported that the Un1vere1ty received (1909-1910)

$8,779.27 which was auppoaed to be aeven per oent et
the twenty-five per cent groaa revenue of the State.
Thia sum waa tar leas than had been anticipated, and the

Trea1urer further reported that the $9),000 budget aet
bf the Trustees 1n 1909 had proved inadequate.

He 1tated,

"Th• policy for expanaion and improvement baa been oarried at1ll furtner.

The debt ot the Univeraity 1a oon-

1tantly 1norea•1ng too rapidly tor 1ta income."

The

Treasurer added that he aav "no way to meet thia deficit

6)
Ibid., Auguat 8, 1911.
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except to appeal to the legislature or issue bonda to
cover 1t.n 64 The debt had increased trom $41,147.14
in 1904-05 to V77.911.l.4 1n 1908-09, 65 with the interest alone totaling $2,982.50 a 7ear. 66 Although the
State appropriated (1910-ll) $$6.745.15, the debt increased an additional 67.941.51. 67

In 1912-1913, Prea1dent Ayres tried to obtain
money .from the Peabody Educational Fund Which was providing money tor varioua collegea.

Truatee ■

were in-

tormed that, inaamuch aa the University vaa the State
1nat1tut1on and providing training in education, there
ahould be a "redrese

or

thia evidently unwise d1aor1m1-

nat1on against the University ot Tenneaaee1" 68 however,
Ayres later reported that he tailed to obtain aid trom.
thia aource. 69

64

Ibid., September 28, 1910.

65 xb1d., January 31, 1910.
661bid•• September 28, 1910.
67 Ibid., August 8, 1911.
68
Ibid •• May 27, 1912.

69

Ibid., Hay 26, 1913.
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A happier t1nanc1al outlook aeemed assured when
the University received a booat in its revenue from the

State.

A bill paaaed 1n 1913 provided that thirty-three

per oent of State Revenue should be aet aa1de tor education to replaoe the former twenty-five per oent.

Thia

meant a aubatant1al inoreaae tor the Univeraity after

1913. 70
The Truateea operating under the reorganization
plan (1909) had a alov turn--oYer 1n memberahip.

In May,

1912, Edvard T. Sanford (Beoond D1atr1ct) and Spencer P.
Thoma.a (Ninth District) were appointed to succeed them-

aelvee.

Atter the death ot !ruatee George

c.

Brown

(Fourth Diatrict), 71 J.E. Hite received the appointment
to this vacanc,. 72

Changes on the Board, trom 1913 to

191$ included the expiration of the terme ot Xenophon
Wheeler (Third Diatriet), Hu

a.

Anderson (Eighth District),

and T. F. P. Allison (Si:a:th Diatrict).

'l'heae were tilled,

1n the order above mentioned, by H. Olay Evans, I. B.

T1grett, and John Bell Keeble. 73

70
Acta ot Tenneaaee, 1913, PP• Sl-S2.

71

Board Kinutea, May 27, 1912.

72

Ibid., May 26, 1913.

73Ib1d., June l, July 28, 1914,.
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The extension program, implemented by the SmithLever Act and aid trom the State, allowed ideas ot
ecientific agriculture to be taken throughout the State.
To help the farmer, 1ncreaaed experimental work wu an
ab•olute neceaaity.

Dean Morgan required additional

land tor the exper11Q.ental program and once again pro_poae4 the purchase or land lying aouth of the Un1vera1ty

Kxperiment Farm on the tar bank of the Tennessee River
lalown u

Thie tarm contained S69

the Oheroll;ee .ta.rm.

aorea that could be ueed tor work in horticulture, t1el4

crop demonatrationa, end animal huabandry.

Morgan had

wanted thia tract einee 1905 when he pointed out before
a legislative committee the need tor acquiring it.
An unusual aucceaa1on

or

events made poeaible the

aoqu1ait1on o.t thia property tor the Univeraity.

A ltnox-

ville corporation composed ot .A.abury Wright, Jamee W. K.
Jobnaon, J. J. Tom.1, J.

w.

Brownlie, J. B. Wright, and

Williston Cox obtained the land to make a aubdiviaion.
Approximately $20,000 had been apent on improving the
bridge acroaa the Tenn••••• River, lote had been laid
out, and roada prepared.
already been aold.

In .tact, a few of the lota hacl

W1111aton Cox and Dean Morgan,

friend ■

and neighbors, often met tor an early morning walk and
strolled over the

ram,

and during these meeting• Morgan
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often pointed out the advantages which would result to
the University and to the farmer it he could obtain thie
tract.

The corporation suddenly tound itaelt 1n ditti-

s.

culty since Ma7or

G. Heiskell ot boxv1lle retuaed

to extend city water to the tarm.

Ae member• ot the

corporation wondered what atepa to take, Williston Cox
convinced hie colleagues that the corporation should
let Knox Oount7 obtain the Cherokee ta.rm tor the Un1vera1ty at coat price. 74

Morgan, together with Colonel

w. s.

Shields

(Knoxville banker), and J. Allen Smith (Knoxville Board

ot Commerce), planned the strategy- to get the county to
purchaae the land.
day to v1a1t the

Knoxv1111ans declared a halt holi-

Univereity and••• the work ot the

Experiment Station.

In a rally held on the farm., Morgan

explained the needs ot the University and aold Knoxvil-

lians on the importance ot obtaining more 1anc1. 7S

74

Personal interview with W1111aton Cox, Knoxville Attorne7 and member or the u. T. Board or Truateea, Ma7, 19$6.

7S
Bugh F. Hoaa, Knoxville News-Sentinel, November 7, 1937.

Many citizens of Knox County believed that th1a

farm under Univeraity guidance would be an aaaet to the
county by providing 1ntormat.1on to the .tarmera.

Also,

there vaa the fear that the Experiment Station might
move to a location with additional room. 76 Other 1Cnoxv1ll1ans objected to buying the land and giving it to
the University.

The7 termed it a waate ot money which

would provide no gain to the community.

For inatanoe,

Mayors. o. Heiskell, of Knoxville, oppoaecl 1ta purchaae
and alao deplored the work ot T• A. Wright and Dean H.

A. Morgan 1n attempting to get the additional acreage.
He1akell "declared that their conduct waa open to 1ua-

p1c1on.•

He went on to atate that "he would regret to

hia dying da7 that the University ot fenneaaee, hie
alma mater, had ever bad a proteaaor like Dr. Morgan,
who would aay that the only chance to make a great agri-

cultural achool ••• waa through the purchaae
Cherokee property.

or

the

Such an idea, • • • waa 1d~ot1c and

1mbec1le." 77

76
Ibid. Although there was aome talk about moving thelooa\Ion ot the experiment farm, no definite
plane were ever made on thia mat~er.

77 lournal, February 20, 1915.

Others roae to the defenae

or

Dean Morgan and

anawered the charges which were brought againat him.

78

Far-sighted individuals encoUPaged the county to purchaae the Cherokee tarm and present it to the State.
Knox County did purchase the land and during the adm1niatration or Governor 'l'om

o.

Rye, Morgan' 1 dre•

.farm became a real1ty. 79 Another victory had been von
by men vho had an

One

or

•1• to

the future.

the largeat bequeats ever given the Uni-

versity waa provided 1n the v1ll ot Benjamin Ruah Strong,
a wealthy t1nano1er and benevolent ph1lanthropiat, who
lett much of hie property to the Un1vera1ty.

80

Rela-

tives of Mr. Strong, however, charged mental unaotmdneaa and sought to have the prov1aiona ot the will aet
aaide.

Extended litigation tollowed 1n which there were

two miatriala. 81 By the final compromiae settlement

(1919) the Univera1ty received $65.000 to uae toward the
oonatruction of a

78

women ■•

rea1dence hall to be known aa

Ibid., February 21, 191$.

79
Knoxville .t1nel, January 27, 1916; Board
Minutea, July 28, 1~.

80

Board Minutes, July 28, 1915.

81
Journal, January 31, April .30, 1918.

97
"Sophronia Strong Hall" and approximately $82,700 to be

·

applied to the "Rush Strong 8tu4ent Aid Fund."
further provided that one-half the residue
should go to the University.

or

82

It vae

the estate

Uter the aettlem.ent, the

Un1vera1t7 received about •yl 82,700. 63
Other aaaiatanoe included two grants trom the
Southern Railroad.

One

provided three acholarahips or

$)00 per annum tor tour years to atudenta 1n the College

ot .Agriculture. 84 The other wu a memorial loan tund
honor ct .former President

w.

1n

A. Pinle7 of the Southern

Railroad.BS The Nashville, Chattanooga, and Saint Louis
Rail.road and the Holaton National Bank (ot Knoxville)
gave grants tor experimental work 1n animal husbandry
with a purchase and gift ot Percheron horeea and mares.

86

In 1916 the Nashville, Chattanooga, and Saint Louis Railroad made a grant to purchase shorthorn cattle tor the
West Tennessee Experiment Farm. 87

82

Minute Book Number 73, Ohanoery Court, Knox
County Oour\ HouaeJ Buah Strong Tranafer Pile No. 535,
Prea1dent•a correspondence.

8)
Memorandum 1n ibid.

84southern Railwat

Ap:1cultural Scholarehipa, a
rary.
BSBoard M1nutee, Jul7 2S, 1916.
86
Ibid., June 1, 1914•
87 Ibid., July 25, 1916.

pamphlet in the

u.

T.

Lt
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Despite git'ta trom individuals and

corporation■,

increased revenue trom Tenn••••• and the United State•
government, and various granta, the University lacked

auttic1ent tunds tor operation and maintenance.

'fh•

move of the Medical Units trom Nashville to Memphia
(aee

Chapter V) plua 7early det1c1ta pushed the total

accumulated 1ndebtedneaa to $172,038.91 by 1915. 88
Preaident Ayre• reported that the aid trom the Federal
and State government• "1a barely autt1c1ent tor an economical operation ot the 1nat1tution.•

The amount ot

annual aupport Southern 1net1tut1ona received tram their

State• in 1917, according to the report o£ the United
Statea Oommiaaioner

or

Education waa,

Alabama • • •
Arkanaaa • • •
Florida • • •
Georgia • • •
Kentucky. • •
Louia1ana • •
M1aa1aaippi •
North O~lina
South Oarolina

• • • $206,137
• • • ll&J,797
• • • U0,7.$0
• • •

• • •
• • •
•

•
•
Tenneaeee • • •
Texaa • • • • •
Virginia • • • •

88

267,000

20.,,977

139,.$00
• • ~5,691
30,000
• •
293,908
• •
99,244
• •
• • a10,ij5 89
• • 366, 6

Ibid., July 28, 191.$.

89Biennial Report, 1917, P• 20.

99

Legislative et:t'ort of 1915 vas directed toward.
an appropriation tor new buildings, a new athletic
field, and a reduction of the d•bt.

Preeident Ayree

met 'fruetee Edward T. Sanford and Spenoer F. Thoma.a at

llaahville tor the pur:poae or dratting a meaaur• calling
for an appropriation of &200,000 tor the University.

Dr. Ayree probably underatated the caae when be reported
that he

pureued eai-neatly an educational campaign along

11

the linea ot the b1ll." 9o The solid backing ot Hu

o•

.A.nderaon, former Trustee and the Speaker of the Senate,
and Mr. Eugene Bryant (Hamilton County) aa well aa Mr.
Julian G. Straua• (Shelby County) and Mr, T,

o.

Aahcro:tt
(Memphis) and othera tailed to aecure the tunda. 91
While the measure to appropriate additional tunda

failed, a move waa made to atrengthen the tiea with
Memphis, which vaa the home

or

the growing Medical Units.

A.ocordingly, the Board ot Truateea propoaed, and the
legialature enaot•d into law that Memphia be repreaented
with two Board member-a as wa1 Xnoxville. 92 'l'he charter

90

Board

Minutea, July 28, 1915.

91

Ibid.

92

Ibid •• Januar,- 10, 1913.

100

or the Univeraity received the neceaaary change, 93 and
Bolton Smith and James Robinaon of Memphis beoam.e Truatees.94
The financial outlook ot 1916 waa no better than
that of the previous year.

There was danger that lack

of tWlda would toroe the closing of the Memphis Health
Un1t1,

9S beoauae the State appropriation

duced by

$16,ooo

had been re-

while the Univeraity debt increaaed

another $14,69.$.94.

President Ayrea made an opt1m.iet1c

report on the educational progress of the Un1vera1ty,
but about tinanoea he aaid:
There 1a unfortunately, a dark aide Which has
given ua no little anxiety and oonoern tor tb.e
tuture of the University. This 11 the ta1lure
of the State to give proper eupport to lta work.
With the aplend14 ahow1ng of work done, whioh
haa ju.at been made, the means to carry on the
work hae not only not been 1ncreue4, but there
h.aa been an aotual6tall1ng ott ot nearly aixteen
thousand dollara.9
With auch a aerioua plight for funds facing them, the
Truateea appointed a legislative committee to car17 the

tight to the legislature at its 1917 aeaa1on.

93.A.cta ot Tenn•••••, 191.$, P• 76.
9~1ennial RePOrt, January, 1917, P•

95Bee
96

Chapter V, pp. 124-25.

Board Minutes, July 2$, 1916.

S.

Tho••

101
included were Preaident Ayres, Hu. L. McClung, Knoxville;
John B. Keeble, Nashville; W. P. Oooper, Shelbyville;
Bolton Smith and 'f.

c.

Aahcrott, Memphis;

o.

P. J. Mooney,

editor ot the Memphis OOD11118rc1al AffialJ and E. H. Crump,
Memphis leader and pol1t1c1an. 97

Heretofore the University had asked 1'or comparatively small auma to t1nanoe a State 'University.

Exactly

where the idea originated is difficult to determine, but

aometime during 1915-1916 the idea developed to have the
University aak for a million dollars.
Wright, Knoxville attorney, and John

Both Jam.ea B.

c.

Houk, Knoxville

Senator, ola1m the credit for first proposing this idea.

98

Aa early aa OOtober 30, 1917, Houk propoeed to the Alumni
Secretary1

"I think the great state of fenneaaee ahould

baok up its great state Univeraity with one million dollars • • • • • 99 Long betore the 1917 legislative •••aion
Houk was deolaring to University backer11

"I

UL

aick

97 Ib1d.

98Houk to Eben Alexander, March 27, 1917, Houk

lapera, Lawaon McOhee Library, KnosvilleJ James a.
Wright to Charle• V. Patton, Journal, April 22, 1951.
99
Houk to L. R. Neel, October 30, 1915, Houk
Papers.

102
and tired

ot 1eeing the oftioers and trienda ot thia

great In1t1tut1on going to !Jaahv1lle and begging tor
crumbs • • • • "lOO

It vae Houk who propoaed the 1clea

to Univeraity o1't1cials and provided the spark which

led the adm.1niatrat1on to make plans to aak tor permanent, liberal auppert ot the University and tor an additional million dollar grant tv a new building pro-

gram.

101

When the legialature conTened, trienda were there
to work tor tbe "University Bill."

Dean H. A. Morgan

waa a paat maater in dealing with the legialature.
received able •upport tr-om T.
Sen.tor Charle•

w.

w.

He

Kittrell (Putman County),

Rooka (Oibaon County),

o.

P. J. Mooney,

Charles Haaae, John a. Houk, and :Parke Worley- (Blu1'f
102
Oity).
Dean Morgan and hie uaoc1ates lett no atone
unturned 1n their plea tor tunda.

When legislator•

v111ted Eaet Tennessee during a recess, Jamee B. Wright
entertained thirty-five committeemen at Elkmont.

Later,

during a dinner at the Jtnoxville Cumberland Olub, 1n

lOOBouk to Brown Ayres, April

Paper••

lS, 1917, Houk

101

Personal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina,

102
Dean Morgan .reported thia to Mr. Jamee P.
Journal, April 22, 19.$1.

l95S.
He ■ aJ

103
whioh friendly relations and ohampagne mingled freely,
he called on them to aupport the million dollar University program. 103 When the attitude of Governor Tom c.

Rye appeared cioub1;fu1, Dr. Morgan

im.preaaed the Governor

with the unpreoedented achievement and laeting aervioe
vhioh the Univer1it7 had given and could give the State
and won hie active support tOJt the "Univera1t1 B1U." 104

Every aeotion ot twt State gave ardent support and encouragement which reaulted in the paeaa.ge ot the "Univera1ty Bill" and helped give the university

,ome

ot the

atatua needed to build a atrong institution for learning
in the South.
Thia tar-reaching act provided tor a million-dollar bond issue tor eonatruotion, and tunds from a taz ot
one-half mill on each dollar ot taxable property in the
State.

The halt-mill revenue, called the "Un1vera1ty ot

Tennesaee Development and Maintenance Fund." provided
tunde to pay ott the bond issue. meet th.e Statete aha.re

ot the Smith-Lever Agr1cultUl"al Extenaion Act, pay interest on the tund oreated by the Federal Land Grant Act

103

Journal, April 22, 19$1.

104

Morgan, "Morgan Story," 32.

or

104

1862, and the remainder was to be uaed to develop and
maintain the University.

There waa also a prov1a1on

tor the expenditure ot $10,000 annually tor the West
Tenneseee Experiment Station at Jackson, and a like

amount for an experiment atation 1n Middle Tenneaaee.

An additional $5,000 waa allowed tor co-operative experillenta 1n Middle Tenn•••••• and the aame amount tor
tr&veli.ng expenae.a tor atud.enta.

Thia new act pro-

vided the entire amount of State support tor the Uni-

versity and all other revenue acts were null1!'1ed by
1t.1os
The long-eought building tund waa an epoch-mak-

ing atroke tor the university and the.people ot the
State.

Punda were 1noreaee4 tram $90,84,9.90 under the

Genera1 Education Bill to $l24,040.oo under the nev
lalf.106

When Governor Rye signed the Aot, Un1vera1ty
atudenta staged a parade and climaxed it with a huge

celebration.

They cheered Governor Rye and the legia-

latora.107 When students learned the time ot the

lOS

Acts of Tenn•••••• 1917, PP• 75-82.

106
Board Minutes, July 12, 1917.
107
Journal, March 22, 1917.

10.$

arrival of the train on which Dr. H. A. Morgan waa returning to Knoxville, a large aelegat1on, with Preaident A7rea as leader, went to the etation to meet the
train.

Dean Morgan, however, mode,tly slipped ott the

train in Inak1p,

Tenn•••••,

and quietly returned home.

108

Thie little episode revealed a trait of character 1n
each ot these men,

President Ayres wanted to expreaa

his gratitude and giYe credit to another, while Dean

Morgan was too modeat to receive it.
The appropriation or 1917 waa b'7 no means the

final solution to the question of finance.

It broke

the ice tor other administrations and placed the University before the eyes ot the people ot the State.
aaaured an additional $30,000 1n revenue.

It

Dr. Ayrea

wrote that the 1917 lagialat1ve meaeure appeared to be
liberal on its taoe, but the income • • • hae
been loaded down by certain cond1t1ona, such
•• paying the intereat on the Land Grant Fund,
meeting the Oong;reaaional. oonditiona ot the
Smith-Lever Bill, etc., ao that we will not
receive trom this one-hal.t' mill tax a very
greatly 1ncrea.aed revenue. Still we oone1der
that, taking all thigga together, we have been
very well treated.109
108

Personal interview with Mr. James P. Heaa.

109
Ayres to Robert w. Davia, January
Preeident•s Correspondence.

4,

1919 1

106
Writing torm.er University President Charle• Dabney, Dr. Ayres commentedt
It is the culmination ot thirteen yeara ot
earnest atr1v1ng to awaken the State to a realization of 1ta opportunity and its duty.
[!!J was only your vision continued and it
had to wait tor the psychological moment tor
1te realisat1on.1io

The Trustee changes tor 1916-1918 were numerous.
Thoma.a R. Myera (F11'th D1atr1ct) resigned and w. P.
Cooper111 received this poat. 112 Secretary ot the Board
o~ Truateea, William Rule, resigned, and Thomaa D. Mor113
rie was elected.
Vacancies caused by the reaigna-

tiona of J. Ewing Hite (Fourth District) and Rowan A.

Greer (Tenth D1atr1ct) were
ment of T.

w.

Hunter and

o.

100n

tilled by the appoint-

P. J. Mooney, reapectively. 114

Thia ch.apter has been conoerned with the ever
preaent problem

or

increased t1nanc1al eupport.

The

University broke aoroaa aect1onal barriers, won support

110
A)'l'ea to Dabney, March 28, 1917, Prea1dent 1 •
Oorrespondenoe.
111
Trustee Cooper waa an intereated me.mber and
aerved until l9SS. Be 1a the father of f'ormer Governor
of Tenneaaee Prentioe Cooper.
112
Board Minutes, July 12, 1917.
113
Ibid,, July 23, 1918.
ll4B1ennial Report, January, 1919, P•

>•

107
throughout the State, and began to receive funds annually.

Much remained to be done by succeeding adminia-

trationa, but Brown Ayres and hia aaaociatea pioneered

tor State support ot public eduoe.tion when auoh a course
wae neither popular nor renumerat1•••

Bard work and

conatant vigil gave State aid and eatabliahed a precedent which waa to be followed 1n later yeara.

v·

OHAP.l'ER

GROWTH OF THE MEDICAL AND DENTAL OlfITS
Great

prosr••• has been made eince the country

doctor learned hie prote•eion 1n a ahort training period
-.. an apprentice.

The developunt

or

:medical colleges

ia oloeely aaaooiated with this prop•••• and certainly

the riae ot the Medical Unita is an interesting chapter
1n the growth

or

the Univereity.

Nashville Medical Ool•

lege, founded in 1676 bJ Doctor Duncan Eve and h1a

ra-

ther, Doctor Paul R. Eve, became the Medical Department

or

the

Univers1 ty ot

Tenn•••••

1n 1879.

ADepartment or

Dentiatr7, organised the aame year, has the distinction

ot being the oldest dental achool 1n the South.
When the University began the operation of theae

schools, it required only three yeare to complete the
course, although in th.e aohool year 1899-1900 graduation
requirements tor the medical courae increased to four

7eara.

In 1904 the Medical Units admitted etudents on

the aame buis a.a the departments at Knoxville.
holder o~ a B.

s.

The

or B. A. degree could by-paaa one

year of study and •nter the aecond rear or work.

109
The Medical and Dental Departments operated
without tunda trom the Un1Ters1ty.

Trustees had nei-

ther liability nor responsibility :for .finance, ror
theae department• had been established by private capital, and profits realized from the operation belonged
to the owners.

ville.

Both departnl&nta were located 1n •••h-

In addition to the University

or

Tenneeeee de-

partmenta, there weN in Naahv1lle at thia time two
other me41eal oollea••• one operated by the Un1Ter•1ty
1
.
2
ot Xaahville and the other by Vanderbilt University.

The units of the two departments appeared to be

operating smoothly with 163 etudenta studying med1o1ne
and 124 taking dentistry 1n 1904-1905. 3 The peaoetul

and auoceaatul operation or the aohoola auddenl7 erupted with a atorm 1n the Dental Department.

Ita operation.,

l

Originally Davidaon Aoad.-n.y and later Ouaberland
College; aoadem.1e inatruotion waa oonaol1dated with
George Peabody College in 1909.
2

Bu.gene Frederick 'l'urner., 'l'h• College ot Med.1c1ne
Qt the Un1vere1ti ot Tenn•••"• reprfiit lrom. the ttnlvereity o? Temieeaee eoofa. Vol. X'VII. No.
3
Biennial Reert, 1904, P• 6; ibid., 1907., P• 13.

s.

110

aa has been noted, was in private hands and 1n the

summer ot 1905, Doctors J.P. Gray, L. G. Noel, and
R. Boyd Bogle sold their interests to Vanderbilt, resigned trom the Facuity, gaTe up the lease on the dental

building, .and Joined the ,tart of Vanderb11.t University.

A Na.ehville paper reported, "It was the opinion ot the
owner• and ot the Vanderbilt University that there waa
not enough room 1n Ba•hville tor two dental oollegea,
and the transfer of the property was made. n 4
Dr. Ayres, diaguated with the state ot at:taira

which had developed, wrote Dr. J.P. Gray, "so far as
I could discover trom the recorde ot the Board ot Truatees you were under ~•ement not to withdraw the dental

department aa au.oh from the Un1vera1ty without an eighteen months notice."

Ayres also pointed out that the

agreement between Gray and Vanderbilt had been reached
betore he had received any notit1cat1on.

Finally, Apaea

waa provoked that the Nuhville papere had carried accounta th.at the Univeraity Dental Department had merged

with Vanderbilt and ceaaed aa a separate achool, S While

4:Suhv1lle Banner, July 22, 1905.

sAyres

reapc>ndence.

to Gray, March 2, 1906, Pna1dent 1 a Cor-

lll

President Ayres might be diat:ressed with events, Vanderbilt ott1c1ala were delighted.

The Vanderbilt Bulletin

tor 1906 claimed, "This consolidation wu the reault ot
long and careful cons1dei-at1on, and hae reaulted in securing one or the atrongeat dental raoultiea in the

country-."

6

Upon recommendation by Preeident Ay-rea, who :refuaed to give up, qu1Gk aotion waa taken 1n order to
keep both of ~he department• at Naahville intact.

Truateea, at their July

2S

The

meeting, accepted the dental

rea1gnationa, appointed a new atatf, and refused to d1acont1nue operation of the Department. 7 The rights and
privileges of tM Dental Department were bought b7 Doo•
tor• J. T. Meadors,

s.

Sumpter, Hazle Padgett,

L. Rich, Harr7 Holder,

w. o.

Bilbro,. and J.

w.
s.

D.
Ward.

The property title, aa before, remained 1n the handa
of the Dental Department and the finance and monetaryoperation of the achool was aeparate f'ltom the Univereit7 0£ fennesaee. 8

6

Bull•tin ot Vanderbilt Un1verp1tJ (Vanderbilt
Preas, Naahvi1!e, 1906),. Series II, lo. 3, p. 139.
7
8

Board Minutes, July

2S, 190$.

Ibid., August 31, 1906.

112
Atter the eh1ft of the Faculty, dental attendance dropped to thirty-three in 1905-1906. 9

tu cry trom

the earlier enrollment.

been handicapped in the opening

or

Thia was a

Dr. Mead.ore had

hia department 1n the

tall of 1905 because furniture, operating chairs, and
other equipaent were not in place.

Aa a result, Meadors

reported, "the oppoa1tion" uaed th1a opportunity to lure

away atudents.

He thought the attendance would have run
10
about fitty had it not been £or unta1r tactice.
!hie

event oauaed serious thinking on the part of University
ottic1ala aa to Whether the health unita ahould be kept
in Naehv1ll••
The Medical Department 1n 1907 required all atu-

dente to enroll in the first-year courae, regardl••• of

any previous

B. A. or B.

s. degree. This action, at

firmt, had the effect of reducing enrollment, and additional problems developed when the American Medical A•sociation and the Aaaoc1at1on or American Medical College ■,

1n the interest of higher atandarde, raieed their

9

Biennial ReP5?rt, 1907, P• 13J ibid., 1909, P• ll.
10
Meadors to Ayrea, Oetober 27, 190S, President'•
Correspondence.

113
miniaum nqu1rementa tor college and for clinical equipment. 11 It standards were to be met, there would be a
need tor more equ1punt which would require an additional
invea\ment.

Rather than asaume new financial obl1ga-

tione, owners

or

the medical unit decided to conaolidate

with the University.

In the epring ot 1909, the owners ot the Medical
Department aaked the Bo~ ot Trueteee to aaaume tull
oontrol of the Deputment.

!he Univerait7 accepted the

otter, aaaumed -respons1b111:t7 for maintaining the unit,
and provided that the medical feea were to be uaed tor

the Medical Department.
tion
tees.

or

Instructors, upon recommend.a-

the President, were to be ohoaen bJ the True-

12

With three medical aohoola operating 1n Nashville,
there were problem• of competition and procurement ot
patient••

To make additional improvements and plaoe

medical education on a higher plane, negotiationa began
between the UniYersit7 or Tenneasee, Vanderbilt Un1Yere1ty, and the Un1Yera1t7 ot Haahville to combine all depart-

ment• into one medical aehool to be eponaored by all

ll

Turner, College

or

12
Board Minutea, May

Medicine, 6-7.

31, 1909.

three Un1vera1t1ea.

Oon1olid.ation with Vanderbilt waa

not consummated, but the other two negotiated a workable agreement. 13 When the two schools combined their
intereata, the new unit received the title "The Medical
School of in. Un1veraity ot Baahv1lle and of the Uni•
vera1ty of

Tenne•••••"l4

Under the terms ot the con-

tract, the University of Naehville was to make ita
medical unit a full deputment of the University, aa
the Un1vera1ty of Tenneaaee had done.

Oonaol1dat1on plana were on a three-year trial
baaia with thia combined medical unit guided by a oom-

mittee or the two achoola.

There was to be an equal

ahar1ng ot the profits (or the loaaea), and a new
Paoulty wae elected to operate the achool.

As part or

the consolidation, the University or Nuhville agreed
to erect a hospital tor the uae of this institution.
The school waa to operate 1n accordance with the atandarda of the Amerioan Medical Aaaoo1at1onJ aen1ora were

permitted to tranater to either achool, and were alloved
to choose the one trom which they wanted their diploma.a.

13

Turner, College ot Medicine, 7.

14Following

trom. Board Minutea, Jul.J 12, 1909.

us
The University

or

agreeing to thia union.
in the laat part
obstacle.

or

Tennessee wae heaitant 1n
Placing the name ot 'fennoaaee

the title 1eemed to be the chief

Several of the Trwsteea vo1oed their objeo-

tiona, but belier that the 111lprovem.ent ot med1.oal ectu-

oation. would counteraot an,- loaa ot preatige due to the
new title brought acceptance.
The Medical Unit operated under thia combined
etatua during the 1909-.1910 echool yeu.

Thie Unit waa

handicapped,. however, for the University of Baahv1ll.e
had delayed the erection of the promiaed hospital owing

to nunoertaint7 ot

f.£hi7

educational a1tuat1on 1n Baah-

ville.111-' Supporter• ot the Un1vera1t;y wen upset

by

a

etatement of Abraham Fluner, Director ot the Rockefeller
Inat1tute for Medical Research.

His visit to Tenn•••••

medical schools in 1910 convinced him that all or them,
except Vanderbilt, were practically wo:rthleaa.

16

Thia

waa quite a jolt to the Un1ve:ra1ty adm1n1stratore who
had 1na1ated on high standard.a of work.

Aa a conaequence,

the next yeu the Tenn••••• leg1alature tailed to paaa

the requ1red enabling aet for the continuance ot the

15Ibid.,

May 30, 1910.

16cole, H1atory of

u.

T., 186.

116
joint medical aohool, and 1n J'une, 1911, the contract

between the University of Nashville and the un1verait7
of Tenn••••• was disaolved by mutual ooneent.

17

Following thia doeiaion there developed a graving
aentiment tor moving the Medieal,Department of the University of Tenneaaee f'rom ~ashv1lle.

University ott1eiala

thought the move would be Ju.ati.t'ied s1noe ,t1tr com.petition vith Vanderbilt often atrai.'f).ed relations.

.A.,re ■

wx-otec
I beg to aay that 1t haa always been mt
/iic7 moat sincere deaire to live on mo•t
l'rI'endg terma with every part of' tb.e University [Jan.derbili/.
I regret, however to say that aome of their
actions in the paat have, from my point or
view, been vecy uneth1e'-1 and entirely tm•
worthy of' a univeraity.18
A;yrea

waa apparently referring to tb.e 1905 controversy of

the Dental Department, and 0th.er competition beh"een the
tvo aohool• tor etud•nts and patients.

Naab.ville tac1-

l1t1ee, without a new hospital and additional equipment

to meet high.er requirementa, handicapped the medical PN•

gram, and An-•• began to look tor a new location.

17

ltnoxv1lle Sentinel, Jnne lJ, 1911J Chattanooga

'1'1-1, June

18

15, X:9!1.

Ayrea to Henry s. Pritchett, June
Pree1dent 1 s Correspondence.

14,

191.$,
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Chattanooga quickly bid tor the :medical school,

19

while Knoxville doctors appeared anxious to haYe their
20
city eelected.
Ayres at one time aerioualy cona1dered Knoxville, but the laok

or

building and equ1pnent

tac111t1ea stopped thia movement.

In the

8UllIUer

ot

1911 he declared, nae I proceeded I came to realise
more and more the practical 1mposeib111ty of' careying
it into execution tor the next aeaa:1.o-n.

At thia etage

• • • I receiYed negot1atione t'rom the College ot Phyaicians and Sm-geona ot Memphia looking to an abaorp..
tion • • • ot that oollege.• 21 Memphia ottered. aome
excellent 1nducementa auch. ae available buildings, a
large-growing population, and aaaurance or buaineaa
22
and proteasional support.
One ot the most imPortant meetings which the

Truetees ot the Univeraity ever held occurred at Memphis 1n July, l9ll.

19

23 It• purpoae was to conaider the

Board Minutes, July 10, 1911.

20
University of Tenn••••• Scrapbook, 1911,
J?aat•imJ peraonal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoskins, 19,5,5.

21

A-,rea to Tru•t•••• June

Correapon4enoe. ·
22

24,

1911, President's

Personal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina.

23Pollowing account trom Board M1nutea, July 10,
1911.
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poaa1b1l1ty ot establishing a medical center 1n that
c1tJ.

At thia t1Jlle the Board.a of the Un1vereity of

Tennessee and the Univeraity ot Nashville announced
the term.1.na.tion ot their joint agreement, and the 'Uni-

versity

or

lfaahv1lle agreed to tranateJ" 1ta medical

equipment to the . Univerai t1 ot Tenneaeee.
the Univeraity

or

In return,

'i'enneaaee waa to close the aohool and

hospital and aeaume the outate.ncling indebtedness.
Preeident Ayres presente.d the Trueteea with a
plan to conaol14ate with the Memphie Hoapital Medical
College, and alao outlined another otter trom the Col-

lege ot Ph7ai0ians and Surgeons ot Me•ph1a.

Attar care-

.rul deliberation on the proposed otters and the new

location, the Trueteee made a tar-reaching deoiaion.
The BoeN! agreed "to take over all the pro~rt7, goo4

will, and equipaent

or

the College ot Phya1o1ans and

Surgeons ot Memphia.Q !enneaaee, and to establish the

aame ae the Medical Deputment of the University ot
Tenneaaee."
BJ the terms of the contract, the Medical School

operated a1 any other Un1vera1ty Department.

The medi-

cal etaf't wu to be retained for at least five yeara at
a •al.ary eatabliabed by the Board of Tru.ateea.

Further-

more, this department had all the rights and privileges

119
of the fo1'l'ller medical college 1n the Tri-State Bapt1at
Memorial Hospital at Memph1e.
pert7

0£

Buildings and other pro-

the College of Phyeicians and Surgeona were

taken over b:, the Un1verait7, the 1ndebtedneaa waa •••

aumed, and arrangement• wen made to handle the preferred stock ot the college.
The University declined the ofter from the Men..

ph1a Hospital Medical College, aince a merger at that
time would have entailed a debt of approximately

$133,000.

Thia waa not oonaidered a deeirable

propo■ 1-

t1on.

Some of the Trustees actively oppoaed placement
of the medical achool 1n Memphis.

A tev argued that

there might be future contlict with the private medical
colleges of Memphia ( Memphia Hospital Medical Oollege),
while Truateea trom Knoxville aa well aa Chattanooga

were, no doubt, personally intereeted in their respective
Memphia, hoveve, had more to offer and won the

oit:Lea.

deciaion.

The active support of that oity hu juat1t1ed

the confidence placed in their leaders.
In reporting on the closing ot the Joint Hed1oal

Department at Nashville, President Ayres announced that
equipment valued at $40,000 to $50,000 had been obtained
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at a cost of $l4,200. 24 Final adjustment with the
University of Nashville was delayed tor more than a
year, but by May, 1912, the debts had been arranged
tor settlement. 2$
Following a aale by Dr• Meador• and h1a aa-

eoo iatee of their interests to the Univeraity, 26 the
Dental Department also trana.terredto Memphis where it
merged with the College

or

Dental Surgery ot the Un1-

vere1ty of Memphie and located in a new laborato.ry building on the aame ground• vitb the other college buildinga. 27

Since the School of Pharmacy, at Knoxville, •n-

rolled onl.7 aiX atudenta 1n 1909-1910, plana were made
to oloae out ita operation,
the College

or

28 and have it co!Qbined with

Medicine at Mam.phia. 29

The building ot the Medical College received

another important addition when the Memphia Hcapital

24,Ibid., Kay 27, 1912.
2$Ib1d.

26

Ayres to Dr. J. A. Gardner, November 6, 1911,
Preaident•s Correspondence. The purchase pr1oe waa

ts.ooo.

27 s1ennial Repgrt, 191.3, p. 16.
28
Board Minute•, May 30, 1910.

29

Biennial Report, 1913,

p.

16.
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Medical College, affiliated with the Memphis Building

Company, aubm1,ted a more tavorable conaolidation proposition to the University.
cepted the merger.

Thia time the Trustees ao-

By thia action the Un1v-ere1tJ con-

eolidated all Medical Sohoola 1n Memphis into the College

or

Medicine of the University of Termeaaee,

operated aa one unit after September, 1913.
'l'. Brooks and Dr. Joseph

31

30 whioh

Dr. Herbert

A. Gardner aerved as Deana ot

the Medical and Dental Units. 32

In commenting on the

merger Dr. Ayres atatedt

One year ago laat aUJJ'llUr I atarted out
with the avowed purpoae of combining tour
medical scb.ools--the medical department of
the University of Naab.ville, the medical depa,-tment of the University of Tennesaee, the
College ot Phya1ciana and Surgeona, and the

Memphis Hospital med1eal college, both ot
Memphia. Aa a re ault ot the recent aot10n,
all tour schools have been conaolidated in
Memphi• leaving the entire field at lfaahT1ll•
open to Vanderbilt, and. giving the Un1vera1tJ
of Tenneaaee the whole field at Heaphia.

30Bo~d Minutes, January 10, l91J.

31Ib1d.hMaroh 4, 1913.

Under the agreement, u.
on
0,000 cut1tanding stock,~ on $.36,000
1n bonda, and 2,000 a 1•ar for redemption of bond.a.
Problems ot eettlement and the provision tor taking over
the Hoap1tal brought a law suit 1n 192$. A,rea tow. B.
Rogers, January 2, 1913, President•• Correspondenoe.
~. paid

6J

32Ayres to s. T. MorelEind, November )O, 1915,

ibid. Edvard O. Bllett was Dean of the Oollege ot Medic !ne fl-om 1911-1913. Dr., A. IIel'lUIU81r W1ttenborg replaced H. T. Brooks aa Dean in 1917.
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Be also pointed out that thia gave the Medical College
new bu1ld1nga, aince those in Memphis had been erected
atter 1901. 33

In 191$ the Medical Unita had fao111t1ea

in Eve Ball (built 1912), Rogers Ball, and Lind.ale7

Hall, aa well aa the uae of Baptiat Memorial and. Memphis
OitJ Hoapitala. 34
One 7ear atter the final conaol1dat1on, Dr. AJT'••
reporteds
The College of Medicine in Keaph1a haa had
The abaorption of the Hem.phi• Hoap1tal Medical School
haa been effeoted with no triotion whatever.
Both among the facultiea and the atudenta of
the two aehoola which are now blended into one,
there haa been the utmoat harmoD.7 and good feel-

a moat splendid and auooea1tul 7ear.

ing.

The College of Medicine had been inapeoted by three different agencies and given approval bJ all of

them.JS

During the summer of 1914, Truateee approved a
plan to allow

student ■

ot Lincoln Memorial Univerait7

Medical College (Knoxville) to tranafer to the Univer11ty

33

Xnoxv1lle Sentinel, January 16, 1913.

34Orange
3SBoard

and White, October 21, 1914.

M1nutea, June 1, 1914.

The College was

inapeoted bJ the Regents of tb.e Un1vera1tJ ot Bew York;
given an "A rating b7 American Medical AaeooiationJ
and inepected by tb.e Aaaociation ot American Medical
Colleges.
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Medical College, and atill receive their degree .from
Linooln Memorial University.

Lincoln Memorial Un1vera1-

ty now terminated its Kedioal Collage, 36 which ha.4 been
organized aa a private :medical and dental achool 1n
1889~1890 and later had merged (by 1908) with Lincoln
Memorial Un1vera1ty.37
With good tao111t1ea, equipaent, and atat't, a
solid basis tor outstanding work had been eatabl1ahed.
Soon it waa announced that the Medical College had been
admitted to membership 1n the Aaaociation ot American
Medical Collegea, and had been rated
the American Medical Aaaoc1ation.

"rust claaa"

by

To help raiae atand-

arda, a new entrance requirement called tor a year••
work 1n a liberal arta college.JS While thia move, made
in eontormanoe with the policy ot the American Medical
Aaaoo1at1on, raiaed atandarda, it alao reduced the aise

ot the fi'eahman :medical claaa trom eighty-three 1n
·-

1913-1914 to t'ourtaen in 1914-1915.

)oib1d,.

37

ffedical Derartment ot the Linooln Memorial
Un1vera1tz (16ioxv!1 e, 1968), ).
38
Doctors. T. Moreland beoame Dean of the PreMedioal courae at Memphis. Ayres to Moreland, November
30, 1915, Preaident•• Correspondence.

In hia annual report in 1915, President Ayr-ea
noted th.at there waa a need tor Memphia to aupplement
the tinanoea ot the Medical College.

He eatimated that

the tree eerviee which the College provided waa worth

about $2.$,000 or t30,000 annually, and ahould be worth
• ~ compensation. 39 The next year, the entire financial outlook tor the Univereit7 had deter1orat•d and
it appeared that the College would be cloaed.

While the

med1oal.-dental budget called tor $SO,OOO, the Truatee1

could only give

$1S,ooo.

P••• would bring the

total ex-

pected 1noome to $33,000, leaving a deficit of approximately $17,000. 40 At thie time the Faculty and trienda

ot the College came to its aid.
guaranteeing about

t18,ooo

They aigoed notea

tor the year•• operation.

With thia enthua1aat1o and able support the Tl'Uateea

4l

readily agreed to continue the operation in 1916..1917 J

however, the finance committee cautioned that unleaa the
legielature made a liberal grant to the Univeraity, the
time would aoon come vhen it would be neoe1aary to cloae

.39
191S, p.

Board Hinutea, July 28, l91SJ Biennial R•Eort,

7.

40

.A.yree to H.P. Brooks, April 29, 1916, President•• Oorreepondenoe.

41Board

Minute ■ ,

May 30, 1916.

12S
the Ke41oal College.
enrollment and the

High •tan4arda had reduced the

f•••

and limited Un1vera1ty support

could not meet the need. 42
Portunatel7, the State legislature appropriated
auffioient tunda 1n the apr1ng of 1917 to rel1••• the

University ot

it ■

t1nano1al b~den.

The paeaage of the

ltate-aid law ot that year allowed the Truateee to an-

nounce that the notea whioh had been given to guarantee
the operation ot the Medical Oolleg• could be returned. 4J
From limited aupport through private funds and
fee1, a atruggl1ng medical eehool became a strong, publicly-aupported 1nat1tut1on.

Un1vera1ty execut1vea,

Trust•••• lay leadera,. and la-.akere aaw the Medical
College in Kem.phi• become the largeat 1n the United
State• (l9S6).

Careful planning gave the South a udi-

oal center which rank• w1th the beat 1n the country.

42

Ibid., July

25, 1916.

43 n14., July 12, 1917.

OHAPl'ER VI

SUMMER SCHOOL OP THE SOUTH
A colorful and eventful role in the rise ot education 1n Tenneaeee and the South waa played b7 the Summer School ot the South.

Organized and eatabl1ahed in

reaponae to a growing demand tor a summer teacher training program in the South, the School held ita t1ret •••a1on at the University of Tennessee 1n 1902. While the
University had conduo•ed a short aummer aeaa1on in 1901
and varioua summer 1nat1tutee, this achool operated on a
l
large scale.
From the very tirat, it was apparent that

the time wa.a opportune, the work profitable, and the
place well choaen.

2

The idea whioh led to the new awumer achool we.a
tirat propoaed at an education oonterenee ot Southern

leader• at Winaton Salem, North Oarolina, 1n 1901.

At

this time, Dr. Dabney received a $5,000 otter toward e.zpenaea of a summer aohool.

In February, 1902, aoon at'ter

1charlea W. Dabney, tJniveraal Eduoation 1n the
South (2 vols., Universityiorth l5arol!na Pi-eaa,
bhipel Hill
193g), II, 364.
2summ.er School ot the South, 1903 (1n University
ot Tenneaaee Record Zttnlver1lty of Tenn••••• Presa, Knoxville, n. d;/), j.

LO•

or
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Philander P. Claxton came to Knoxville as field agent
for the Bureau of Investigation and Research ot the
Southern Education Board, Dabney asked Claxton to "plan
and organise the •chool."

3

The propoaed school equaled

any 1n the entire country, and aened the entire South

tor teacher training.

P. P. Olu:ton acted aa auperin-

tendent of the new inatitution, which he fittingly named
the Summer School ot the South. 4
Early plane were undertaken to :make the achool a
aucoeaa.

Preaident Dabney agreed to take the financial

riak beyond the

$S,ooo

guarantee.

Planning proved d1t-

t1cult aince attendanoe could not be accurately foreoaat.
Truatee E.T. Sanford deolared that from 150 to ,300 student ■

would be a good attendance, but Claxton believed

that this was much too small an eatiDaate •.$ Dabney recalled, "At tiret, I waa aomewhat alarmed at Claxton• a
grand plans, but he had won my oon1'1dence and I let him
go ahead and get the Faculty he proposed.

I remember

that only once did I find it nece1aar7 to aak him to atop

)

ber

Paper on "The Summer School o~ the South," OctoClaxton Papera.

14, 1939,

4Pereonal interview with Dr. P. P. Claxton, 1955.

sIbid.
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hiring profeasora, as I was on the verge or bankruptoy."6
The organizational genius and determination of
Proteeaor Claxton became apparent as he implemented hia
plans tor the aummer.

He reported:

About the firat of March, about 35,000
copies or preliminary statement were mailed.
In April, 40,000 ot complete Announcements
were mailed. 30,000 large poatera were mailed to County Superintendents and Principal•
ot Schools with the request that they be
poated where they would be aeen by teachers.
The otticera or the Southern Railway distributed and poated several thousand copies ot
these. 10 1 000 oop1es ot a condensed statement in regard to faculty and courses were
d1etr1buted.
In April end May, I made a trip through
North Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, and Western Miaa1aa1pp1, visiting a number of cities
and towns and telling the superintendents and
teachers about the school. I@ aome of theae
states, I apoke to large bodies of teachers at
the meeting of their State Aaaoc1at1on.7
Publicity tor the school was only one item of preparation.
The atatt of 1natruotora, lecturers, and entertainer• engaged

tor the au.mm.er included an impressive array.

Clax-

ton stated:
6

by

Memorandum by Dabney, September JO, 1936, quoted
P. P. Claxton, 127.

Lewi ■ ,

7
P. P. Claxton, Report• of the Superintendent ot
the Swmner School or the South 1902-1911, tirat report.
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Of the tU'tyone /iio7 members of this
faculty, eight are 1'rii1dents of great Northern Universities, Colleges or Normal Schools,
tour or five others are Deane of facultiea ot
such 1nat1tut1ona, and not leas than twenty
are known leaders ot educational thought 1n
the South and the Nation.~
The following were included among those who had a part
in the first aeasions

Dr. Brown Ayres, Who succeeded

Dr. Dabney aa President of the Univeraity, Proteaaor
Eben Alexander of the Un1vera1ty of North Carolina,

s.

u.

Comm1aa1oner ot Education William T. Ha.rr1a, Dr.

Edwin L. Thorndike, Albert Shaw, editor of Review ot
Reviewa, Walter Hinea Page, Charles A. MoMurry, Archi-

bald

s.

Henderson, G. Stanley Hall,

c.

Alphonso Smith,

and Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler. 9

In the course of h1a travels through neighboring
atatea, Professor Claxton aenaed a favorable reaction
to the Summer School and notified Dr. Dabney th.at there
would be a large attendance.

To prepare for this a

temporary open pavilion, capable 0£ seating 1.000 per10
son■, waa conatrueted and named Jerreraon Hall.
The

8

Ibid.

9tew1a, P. P. Claxton, 127.
10

Ibid., 129.
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work of planning and publicizing the new school brought
large dividends, tor when the sohool opened on June 19,
1902, the registration tor the tirst day passed the
11
1600 mark.
Total enrollment for the first ■esslon
l2
reached 1902,
with twenty-eight states and one territory represented by tho1e in attendance.

These were

d1etr1buted aa tollowes

Alabama • • • • •
Arkanaaa • • • •
Calitornia • • •
Connecticut • • •
Florida • • • • •
Georgia • • • • •
Illinois • • • •
Indiana • • • • •
Indian Territory
Kentucky • • • •
Iowa • • • • • •
Kaneaa • • • • •
Louisiana. • • •
Maaaachuaetta • •
Maryland • • • •
Michigan • • • •
M1aaiss1pp1 • • •
M1aaour1 • • • •
Nev Jersey • • •
New York • • • •
North Carolina •
Ohio • • • • • •
Pennsylvania • •
South Carolina •
Tenne11ee • • • •
Tuaa • • • • • •
Virginia • • • •
Weat Virginia • •
Wisconsin • • • •
Total

• • 169
• •
l4
l
• •
l
• •
• • 31
•

• 2557

• •

• •
• •
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

l
l

46

3

l
$2

2
2
l

105
2

i

• • 16~
• •
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
•

2

ss
920
28

21
2

• 190½13

11,Ibid., 129.
)..,.

~eport
l.)Ibid.

or

the Superintendent, first report.

1.)1

Superintendent Claxton obeerved1
You will notice that the attendance was
largest in the states of Georgia, North Carolina, Alabama and M1asias1pp1. I think thia
1a largely due to the tact that the School
was better advertiaed 1n these states and
that neither one ot them has a large summer
school ot 1ta own. But it 11 worthy ot remark
that the attendance of the S\.lllll7l8r Schools ot
the Univeraity of M1ae1aa1ppi and Univeraity or
North Carolina waa larger th1a year than la1t.
Virginia had a summer achool of nearly 1000
atudenta and South Carolina a school or nearly
500 in aeaaion at the aame time. In Tennessee,
Texaa, Louisiana and some other atatea, District
Normal Summer Schools were 1n session in June
and July and many teacher• attended them. I
believe that all of these aohoole were aa well
attended ae tbay would have been had this
Sohf.ool7 not been 1n aeaaion. The intereat
oreatel' by this School haa given thousand■ of
teachers a deaire tor improvement. Many ot
them attended their State or District summer
aohools th1e year and many of th.em will want
to attend thia school next year. Thoe• who
came here are among the very beet teacher■ 1n
all the Southern atate ■ , at leaat two thirda
of th.em being graduates of colleges or normal
schools of college rank.14
The program ot the school was arranged under the
following claasit1cationaa

I.

Common School subjects and methods,
including kindergarten and prim.arJ
grade•

II.
III.
IV•

v.

VI.
VII.

Psychology and PedagogJ
High school and college aubjects
Rural schools and county euperviaion
General lectures
Library work and edu.cat1gnal exhibit ■
Campaigners• oonventionl5

l.4Ib1d.

15summer School of the South, 1903• PP• 3-4•

1.32
P'rom this beginning, the school grew until in
1911 it ottered 250 couraea which were taught by 110

inatruotora with an additional seventy-five lectures,
read1nga, and muaical conoerta given.

Some of theae

concerts were ao popular that they were attended by ae
many aa 3,000 people. 16
Funds to operate the tirat eeaaion ot the Summer
School of the South were received trom the General Edu-

cation Board; trom Robert

c. Ogden, lllho donated fl,OOOJ

and from George Foater :Peabod7, who gave $2,000.

Sub-

acriptiona were alao received troa the Peabody Board,
Albert Shaw, and tr1enda in Knoxville. 17
When Dr. Brown Ayrea became President of the
University, the Swnmer School ot the South had already
proved itaelf a lively inat1tut1on.

There vu, however,

no oonnection between the Summer School and the Un1vera1t7, except that certain Faculty member• alao belonged to
the atatf of the University, and the Univeraity permitted

the uae ot ita building,, grounds, and equipment.

In

1908 the Univeraity 'l'rueteea voted an extension of its
taoil1t1ea tor an additional three-year period.

16

Ibid., 1911.

17Dabney, Universal Education, II, 106.

There

13.3
was, however, a stipulation that the Summer School
would pay tor l1ghte and water. 18

When the end ot thie three-year period approached, conaid.erable oppoa1t1on d,velopeQ over the renewal

ot the grant ot tac111t1•••

Minute• of the Board ot

Truateea tor May 29, 19U, a,ate that nr. Ayre• "s•••
hia viewa, expreaaing disapproval ot the aohool, ae it
had been carried on in the put," but othera roae 1n de-

tenae ot it.

Although the exact reaaona tor the com-

plaint were not liated, apparently there were cr1ticiama
on the care and use ot the tao111t1es, eapeoially 1c1ent1t1c laborator1ea.

The Truateea referred the problem

to a committee. 19

Before the oomrd.ttee made its report, Dr. Claxton resigned aa DiNotor ot the School to become United
State• Commiaaioner ot Eduoation.

The loaa ot hia leader-

ship made it "imperative," according to Pree1dent Ayres,
that the Summer School ahould bMome a. part of the Uni-

Teraity. 20

18

Board Minute1, Auguat

4,

1908.

19 Ibid., May 29, 1911.
20

Biennial Report, 191.3, P• 17.

1.34
President Ayres had the classical outlook on the
teaching ot couraea in eduoat ion. · That 1a to aay, he
21
waa not enthua1ut1c about the teaching ot pedagogy.
Although he may h&Ye oppoaed pedagogy in theory, he waa
broad enough 1n hia philosophy to take an aoti ve part in
the preparation and adoption ot a plan to conaol1date the
two schoola.

Hie plan• as recommended and adopted, call-

ed tor the retention ot the name Summer School ot the

South and a continuation ot popular lectures, mu.aic, and
other Chautauqua teaturea.

College credit tor completed

oouraea could now~• obtained, while broad tielda ot
atudy provided oourae work 1n other subject• beaidea
education.

-

The achool waa not to be financed by the

Un1vera1ty nor operated from the regular budget, but
it was to continue to be selt-aupporting.

All regular

Dl8mbera ot the Faculty were to teach, unleaa they were

relieTed trom this work.

Salariea paid tor the aummer

seaa1on wares
Proteaaor •• • • • • • .
$22$.00
Aaaoc1ate Proteaaor. • •
200.00
Aaa1atant Prote•aor. • •
150.00
Inatruotor • • • • • • • $100.00•-lS0.0022
21

Personal• interview with Dr. J. D. Hoakina,

22

Board M1nutea,

November

24,

1911.

1955.

l.3S
Thia completed the plans tor bringing the Summer

School under the direction
aee.

or

the University ot Tennea-

It had been accomplielled without loaa of preatige

to either group oonoerned, and the oonaol1dat1on taottully aolved the question ot uae ot fao1lit1•••

The aummer aohool program oont1nued to operate
amoothly until 1914.

1,847,

That 7ear attendanoe dropped to

and there vae a deficit in the funda tor operation

and maintenance.

Another factor which aooounted tor a

decreaae in attendance was the ottering ot a aummer ••••
11on at George Peabody College tor Teachers at Naab.ville.
When the Truateea conTened 1n 1914, Preaident Ayres expreaaed h1a cont1dence 1n the Yalue ot the Summer School

and recommended that it be continued.

Rather than riak

additional lo•••• at a time when the University waa
having financial ditfioultiea, officials decided to aeek

other ways to get the needed revenue.

Batimating that

the school brought in at leaat 800 Yiaitora a year, vh.o
spent

t4o,ooo

during their atay in Knoxville, plana were

made to aak the Knoxville Board (Chamber) or Oommeroe or

other Knoxville organisations to prevent the loaa

or

the

Summer Sohool by providing a guarantee fund of $,$,000 to
help maintain 1t • 23

23

The Board or Commerce agreed to

Ibid., Ootober 20, July 28, 1914.
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underwrite this amount. 24
For two

year ■,

the Knoxville Board ot Commerce

~uaranteed $5,000 to aupplement the funds tor a summer
achool.

They requeated, however, that atter 1916 they

be relieved ot thi1 reapona1b1lity. 25

Since outaide

aid no longer proved adequate, it was naceaaary either
to drop the achool or place the operational coat 1n
the regular University budget.

Preaident A:p."ea, there-

fore, asked that tunda come through the regular channels and that the aummer ••••ion be financed like any
other portion of the Un1vera1ty.

No longer would tees

and outa1de aid be the aole baais tor operation.

After

much diaouaaion, President Ayres won hia point, and the
summer session waa included in the budget.

26

At the

aame Board :meeting, another event occurred which nearly
brought a revolution.

or

The Truateea, at the •uggeation

Governor Tom O. Rye, required Faculty members to work

every other aummer tor which no additional compenaation
would be paid.

27

When tbe news of thia dec1a1on reached

24Journal, ?lovembei- 9, 1914.
25Board Minutes, July 25, 1916.
26

Ibid.

27Ayrea to /ltatfl, October 9, 1916, in office
of President Emeritu.e.

1.37
the Faculty, opposition began to rise, for the Faculty,
rather logically, believed that they ahould receive pay

tor any extra work.
Dean Hoakina notified the President or the grow-

ing problem and asked him What action could be taken.

Dr. Ayres agreed that the decision ot the Truateea was

untau-, but ainoe it had been paaaed there appeared to
be no immediate remedy.

Sometime later, Profesaora

Charles A. Perkins, Oharlea E. Wait, and Jamee D. Bruce
reported to I>ean Hoakina that there wu a rising ap1r1t
or rebellion.

Trustee Hu L. McOlung met with theae men,

d1acueaed the problem, end presented a aolution to the
Preaident.

Each Board member received a letter wh1oh

explained the ditficulty and asked for a reconsideration on the question of Faculty oompenaat1on.

The Trus-

tees gave a favorable reply and rescinded the action of
the previous meeting.

Thoae who worked 1n the summer

aohool were to receive a epeoU'1ed rate ~or each•••-

e1on.28

28

Personal interview with Dr. J. D. Hoak1na,
1955J Ayres to /ftoarD, November 10, 1916, 1n office
ot President Emer1tua.
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Ae our entrance into World War I came cloaer to
reality, attendance at the Summer School gradually declined.

For the first time since ita beginning, the

attendance in 1916 fell below 1500.

The 1917 enroll-

ment dropped to 1290, and by 1918, the School had tallen

to ita lowest mark with an enrollment or onl.7 902.

29

Several developn.enta contributed to th11 drop 1n
attendance.

The more important werez

A large summer &esaion at Oolumb1a Un1vera1ty.
The operation of aix other aummer achoola
in Tenn••••••
Extra demands in industry tor labor.
High coat or living.
End of liberal railroad rates.
End of the free support by Xnox County tor
ita teachers.
The low attendance resulted in a huge def'1c1t, and the
Trustees decided to discontinue the summer operation. 30
To what extent the loaa of' P. P. Claxton as auperintendent of the achool 1n.tluenoed the later deoline 1a
open to

■ peculation.

Certainly

the drive, determina-

or Claxton could not eaa1ly be
Ayr••' diadain for the teaching

tion, and toreaight

Perupa,

matched.

29

ot

Biennial Report, 1919, PP• 6-7J ibid., 1921,

P• 20.

30

Board Minutes, July 23, 1918.
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pedagogy may 1nd1r.eotly have worked against the school,
while a gradual decline 1n the number ot v1a1t1ng apec1al1ata, brought to the campus to teach, and the leeaen1ng ot attention to apecial teature progr&lU must have
played aome part.

The Summer School ot the South had

eerved •• the hub tor the advanoement ot edu~ation
throughout the South, and altnough a 1ummer aeaa1on
reopened in 1921 the University no longer acted aa the
leader in this region.

The curtain had been brought down on a prominent

educational institution, which had attracted a brilliant
array ot talent, and had been the inspiration and model
tor many other schools 1n all parts ot the country.
teachers were

or

Its

the finest, and the artiata who gave

programs ware cordially received.

It served as a pilot

1chool and pioneer in teacher education, and waa the forerunner of the regular aummer quarter.

Perhaps the great-

eat accompliabment of the School waa to develop enthW1i&P1
.in teachers and a 4••1r• to improve educational atandarda.

With teachers and adminiatratore 1ntereated in improvement, the role

or

the eduoational crusaders who 1tumped

the State from 190$-1909 waa eaeed, and positive aohool
improvement and log1alat1on becaiu poaaible. 31

31

Personal interview with Dr. P. P. Claxton,

1955.

CHAPTER VII
TD SPIRIT OF THE "HILL"

Turning trom item• ot adminiatration, reorganisation, Pacult7, and finance, this chapter will tell
aome of the act1Y1tiea and problema which chiefly conc•~•d atudenta.

One ot the ti.rat problem.a tor a stu-

dent entering a university ia the coat tor attendance.
A

survey ot student espenae at the

0

Bill" tor 1904 re-

vealed the following:
Peea and Expenaea
In the Academic I>epartm.ent
Matriculation tee at entrance i$.OO. (All
acholarah1p atuden\a tree).
Tuition $20 a term. (All aoholarahip atudenta tree).
Maintenance tee, paid by all atudenta,

•1

a term.

The Chemical laboratory fee 1a $8 a term •
• • • In the laboratories ot 1hy"a1oa,
Botany, and ZoologJ and the 01v11 Engineering claasea, the tee 1a $2 eaeh
a term.
The Mechanical Department and the Domaat 1c Science laboratory tee, each, la
$.S per term.
The EXpenae ot graduation 1a $6,50 • • • •
Damage depoe1t ot $$.
Other Espenaee One Seeaion
Hen
Outfit, good tor one year or longer,
cadet unito:rm, cap and gloves • ••• 8118.00
Room turn1ture with mate • • • • • • • 10.00
Booka, atat1onery, etc • • • • • • • • • 1$.00

Total

• • • • $43.00

Living expenaea
Room 1n Baat or West College, three
term.a, one ••••ion • • • • • • • •
Board at $).00 a week, 40 weeks • • •
Waahing • • • • • " • • • • • • • • •
Puel . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

Total tor one eeaa1on

$1.$.00

120.00
10.00

~.oo

$1.$0.00

Women
Outfit, book■, atationery, etc • • • •
Living e.xpenaea, board and lodging
1n Barbara Blount average $.$.2.S
tor 40 weeka, including fuel,
lights, aervioe and turn1ahed
room • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Waahin.g • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

210.00
20.00

$24.s.oo

l

By 1918 there had been one major change 1n ex-

-

penaea.

'l'enneaaee atudenta paid no tuition 1n the Col-

leges ot Liberal Art•, Agriculture, Engineering, or

School• ot Commerce and Education.

Graduate students

paid a nominal matriculation t'ee ot $10.00 with adc:11tional minor library, laboratory, and graduation

t•••• 2

Another ohange which had been made during 1909-1910 vu
trom a three-term to a two-term year. 3

l
2

U. T. Reg19t.i-, 1903-04, PP• 69-70.

Ib14., 1917-18, PP• 52-5.$.
3
faculty M1nutea, January 18, 1909.

Fees and Expenaea, 1918
Tuition to non-reeidenta per term,
$40; per aeae1on • • • • • • • • •
Haintenanoe tee, per term, flOJ
per aeaa1on • • • • • • • • • • • •
L1bJ'ary tee, per term, tlJ per
aeaa1on • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Diploma fee, payable only at
graduation • • • • • • • • • • • •
Physical training tee (tor men)
tirat term, $JJ aeoond term,

$2. • . • . . . • . • • • . . . . .

Phyaical train~ tee (tor women)
first term, 071 aecond term,

$5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

$80 00
20 00

2 00

5 00
5

00

12 004

Laboratory teee Yaried from $1.00 in geography to f,$.00
in engineering, while room and board coat trom $18.oo to
$2.$.00 per month for men.

Without the board, men pa14

$1,S.oo to $4.$.OO per aeaaion tor room rent. Women paid
room and board at the rate of $190.OO to $2OO.OO per
aeeaion.

Tenne•••• students could expect to pay tram

$215.00 to $326.00 a 7ear, while non-reaidenta paid

$29.$ to $406.00.
A lively, it not apeotaoular, athletio program
made its contribution to ouipua lite.

The 1904 atb1et1o

program featured varait7 teUUI 1n football and baseball,
varioWI intra-mural basketball teams, and an annual field
day tor track pa:rtioipanta.

In th1a 7eu- the football

team amuaed an 1mpoa1ng atring •~ deteata, :managing only
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to win over Alabama.

This teat was accomplished by

hurling Sam McAllester over the lines of the two tea.ma.

Several of hie teammates literally picked up McAlleater
and continued to toaa h1Jll toward the opponent•• goal
line until he nosed over tor the winning acore.~
The Medical Sohool at Nashville alao had a football team, which demonstrated high spirit but won
few victories.

6

They, perhaps, learned that medical

couraea were too difficult tor football player• and
later gave up collegiate football.

Deapite little im-

provement of the Volunteera 7 in Knoxville during 1905,
they continued the gridiron sport.
game ■

Reaulte showed tvo
8
won, another tied, and five lost.

5

Knoxville Sentinel, November 26, 1904.

6

Nashville 13anner, November 19, 1904.

7

Thia name appears to have originated with the

Knoxville Journal and Tribune which used the term on
March 26, 1905. Later on April 4, 1905, the Knoxville
Sentinel alao adopted the name, and in the fall ot
19'(S;, both Knoxville papere treely u.aed thia nickname.
Before thia time team.a reoeived auoh title• aa the Tenneeaeane or the Ve.reity.
8
Journal, December 4, 1905.
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Deapite the limited program of athletic activ1t1e ■,

there waa a growing intereat and demand tor toot.-

ball, basketball, and other competitive aporta at the
Un1vera1ty of Tenn••••••

Early in 1908 the Athletic

Aeaociation became a corporation, dedicated to the taak

ot providing leaderah1p, initiative, and tao111tiea tor
recreation and play aot1v1t1ee.

9

One ot the t1rat pi-o-

Jeota waa to aecure and develop an athletic tield.

At

first plane tor the new field called tor a location on
the ground1 of the Experiaent Station.

It waa to lie

weat of Third Creek and aouth of Kingaton Pike.

Revised

plans placed the new field to the right of the main entrance to the University, where tennia oourta are now
(19$6) located.

Work on the new tield waa ruahed and

it waa ready tor u.ae 1n the tall ot 1908.

10

The new

athletic field encouraged more eventa, more partic1panta, and more intereat at the Un1vere1t1 and with the
general public.

The name firat given waa "Univer1it7

Field" but thia wu later changed to •wait Field" in

honor of Proteaaor of Ohem1•tr1, Charle• E. Wait, Who
11
wa1 an active champion of University athletics.

9

Pacult7 Minutea, February 11, 1908.
10aoard Minutes, February 25, Jmie 2, 1908; ~ nal, August 10, 1908.
11
Journal, February 24, 1909.

-
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The football team of 1908 had an impressive
record which marked the Up.1vera1ty aa a riaing contender
1n future athletic contests in the South.

They won aeven

or their game• while they lost only two or them.

Further-

more, two ot the pla7era, N. W. Dougherty and Walker

Leach, won bertha on the All Sout~J'n ~am. 12 At thia
time a football game ooat an eatimated $800 to $900,

based on about $$00 tor the opposing team, $150 tor
Coach George Levene, $50 tor otfioiala, and the remainder

tor the upkeep of the field, unitorm.s, and m1aoellaneous
expenaea. 13

In 1909-1910 the athletic progrem improved 1n
quantity aa well aa in quality.

A varaity basketball

team, with a atudent coaeh, waa t1elded and

th••• players

were able to compete w11.b. e.tb.letea of other collegea.14
The oinderpath boya organised a Yarait7 track team 1n
1910. 15 Since then, Tenneaeee has had aome atrong ooapetitore 1n thia aport.

12

13

Another activity, which. attracted

Ibid. , November 28, 1908.

Ibid., September 19, 1909.

141tnoxville Sentinel, January
ot Tenn••••• Volunteer, !969.
15u. T. Volunteer, 1910.

18, 19091 UniTeraity
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wamen aa well ae men, waa tennis.

A tennia court waa

built on top of the "Hill" behind Old College, and a
Tennis Club organized to aponsor thia popular out-door
aport. 16 The Un1vera1ty baseball teem, under the direction of Ooaoh Frank Moffett, won all 1ta

aerie ■ game ■

in 1909 and claimed the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
Aaeoc1at1on ohap1onah1p. 17
The "Hill" had 1ta upa and downs 1n the maJor
aporta.

In 1910 the football team made a poor ahow1ng

1n v1otor1ea aa well u

t1nmce.

There waa a total debt

of $1,600 (ot which $1,194 had developed the preceding
aeaaon).

That, however, did not dampen ap1r1ta and the

Faculty and students decided to act.

When aaked to aub-

acribe, the Paoult7 raiaad a quota ot $1,000 while the

atudenta donated $250.

18

real pride and 1ntereet.

Thia they did with a show ot

19

Four years atter the Faculty and atudenta had
helped to pay oft the financial obligation, they were

16

0ranfe and White, April 9, 1909. lrevioualy
a tennis cour bad been located near Barbara Blount
Hall. See map, Chapter III.
17Knoxv1lle Sentinel, May 2$, 1909.

18Faculty Minutes, December 12, 1910.
19 Ib1d., June 1, 1911.
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Aa the 1914

rewarded w1 th outetand1ng &ehievementa.

season ended, the University wound up its greateat football record to that date.

z. c.

Clevenger and Miller Pontiua, won nine gem.ea,

rolling

37.

The Volunteers, coached by

up

a total of 274 pointa to their opponents•

Thia was truly one ot the great teeme ot Tenn•••••

hiatory, and became the Southern Intercollegiate Ath20
letic Aaaociation Champions.
It waa th1a year that
the University finally defeated Vanderbilt Univer11ty
which waa one ot the Vol•• bitter rivals.

Thia victory

created auch great rejoicing that claeaes were auepended
21
tor a day or celebration.
Football waa not alwaya able to preaent the gay
aide of the picture.

For example, in 191$ the Univeraity

and ita tollowere were aaddened by the t1rat aerioua injury to a player.

Bennett Jared, a aubatitute playing

left-halt, entered the Vanderbilt game and received an
injury on hie second play ot the game.

20

Journal, NoTember

He suffered a

27, 1914.

21
Ibid,, November 6, 1914; Prea1dent Emeritua
J. D. Hoskins laughingly recalled that •••nt. He added
that the Chancellor ot Vanderbilt charged Tenneaeee

with over-emphae1a on athletics end lowered emphaa1a
on academic ~ork.

dialooation ot the spinal column.

Paralya1a, a later

operation tor appendicitis, and two operations tor periton1t1a followed the accident.

22

The result of the accident caused a round of unfavorable publicity tor the University.

Chargea ot care-

leaeness overshadowed the concern which the Univeraity
gave

to the injured player.

Many

or

the etudenta and

Faculty members visited the young man and min1atered to
hia wants and needa, and President Ayres was
the incident that he wrote:

10

upeet by

"I have been somewhat 411-

treaaed in regard to the whole football matter since the
accident or young Jared in the Vanderbilt game, that I
teel as it I would like never to hear ot a tootball game
again." 23

President Ayree expreaaed hia regret and

pointed out that the fatal injury was an accident.
Under the watchful eye ot Coach John R. Bender,
another strong football team developed in 1916.

Every

22.

Pereonal interview with Dr. R. F. Thomaaon,
Dean of Admissions and Reoorda at the University of Tenneaaee, and a member ot the u. T, football team 1n 1914
and 1915; ltnoxville Sentinel, November l, 1915, July 14,
1916; Orange and White, February 10, 1916.

23

Jared died aa a reault ot the accident and va:rioua complications. Ayres tow. K. McClure, November 15,
1915, President'• Correspondence.

game of the aeaaon, exoept one tie-tame, resulted in a
victory tor the Volunteers.

Georgia Teoh secured the

nod for Southern States University Oonferenoe champion-

o. Vowell, gained a
place on the third all American eleven. 25
ahip,24 but a Tenneaaee player,

Plana were aade in the apring and winter of 1913
to place Bermuda graaa or aome type of turt on Wait
Field.

It vaa believed that thia would beautify the

playing field and provide a ouah1on tor the athletes.

Sawduat had been tried., but aa orut reporter aaid, •aavduat doea not improve the gridiron when it oomea to a
plunging halt-back tearing down a clear field trying
tor a speed record.•

26

Tennie and baaeball alao received attention.
In the spring of 1915

au.

T. team pla7ed the tirat

varaity tennia matoh with a team troa Georgia Teoh.

27

In 1911 the baaeball team drew a auapenaion for playing a poat-aeaaon game.

While thia was embarraaaing,

it did not prevent their aoheduling enough non-conference gamea to keep the

apectator ■

1ntereated and gave

24-xnoxville Sentinel, December 1, 1916.

25 Journal,

December 28, 1916.

26itnoxv1lle Sentinel, February
27 Journal, May 23, '1915.

14,

1913.

the team practice.

28 Despite the succeaaes and d1aap..

pointments 1n athletics, the Univeraity treated theae
activities as sports which were maintained on the amateur level and were open to any student who could make
the team,

It waa th1a ap11"1t which dominated athletioa

at the "Hill."

Many student aot1v1t1ea provided entertainment to
partioipanta and apeotatora.

1907 caueed a mild aenaation.

One atudent idea ot 1906It waa announced, and

widely publicized, that the "Boaton BloOlller girl•" basketball team would viait the University and play againat a
■ elected

male team.

Competitor• for the University team

were chosen, the date waa set, and tickets were sold tor
the event.
The Faculty met to diaouaa the game, and President
Ayres approved it over the protest

or

Proreaaora Charles

A. Perkins, Charles E. Ferris, and Charles

w.

Turner.

On

the night of the scheduled game the "girls" appeared and
preparat1ona tor the game were made.
ered that the viaiting
guiaed in

wig ■,

ed t1gurea.

28

player ■

Then 1omeone diaooT-

were University boya dia-

pink atock1ng1, bloom.era, and well develop-

After a hearty laugh, the game proceeded with

Ibid., Maroh 6, 1911.
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numerous howls trom the audience as well as foula tor
hugging.

Funda from. the "Bloomer Girls" game helped.

to pay for a new swimming pool at the Y. M. c. A. build1ng. 29
Freahmen and aophomores blew otf ateam in a number ot waya.
re ■ entat1ve

In one activity called a cane ruah, a rep-

trom each olaaa met 1n the oenter ot the

parade field and gripped a oane.

Upon a given aignal,

both elaaaea ruahed onto the field.
to get the cane inside or Humea Hall.

fhe obJeotive wu
Anything ( well

practically) waa ta1r. 30 Atter the oonteat

or

1909,

the Faculty deoreed that thi1 type ot contest would

end.

31
Another contest, whieh ot•en resulted in many a

balok and blue countenance, wu the paint 1ng ot olaea
numerals on the tower of Old College.

Freshmen and

aophomorea furnished the rivalry tor that contest.

The

avowed objective of each elasa waa to display ita numeral• on the tower.

The tact that each claaa met bitter

rea1atanoe from the oppo,ing olaaa waa merely a part of

29

Ibid., March 8, 1907.

30

Knoxville Sentinel, October 6, 1905 •

.31

Orange and Whit!, March 12, 1909.

the game.

When the rivalry became too keen, the Faculty

also decided to end that oonteat.

.32

Baloveen brought many atrange events to the Un1vera1ty and ita 1Ul'l'oundinga.
waa reported 1n l90Sa

The following incident

The atudenta painted the Knox

County Court Houae Common and filled the oannon, located
on the lawn, with cannon balla.

In additions

cow ■ diaturbed by aupernatural cond1t1ona,
found themaelve ■ in the Yarioua olaaarooma
at the Un1Tera1ty. Thia morning members ot
the taculty found three bovines 1n three aeparate claaarooma, peacefully chewing booka.
Thia 1a uncommonly strange, in Yiew ot the
tact that neTer before, except mayhap, on Hallowe•en have oova sought the ■ eat ot learning.
Protea ■or Oharlea A. Ferkins or the ~niveraity ha.a a spotted pony 01' which he 11 eapeoiall7
fond, 'l'he pony alao 1 ■ fond ot him, aa an evidence or which tact it aougbt him 1n hi■ o1't1oe
during the, night • • • • A dummy pony waa found
on top of Jefteraon Hall thia morning. It waa
hitched to Painter Bros. del1yery wagon, making
an attempt to eat a pwupk1n • .3J

In protest over an unfavorable ruling by the Southern
Interacholaatio Athletic Aaaoc1at1on againat certain

u.

T.

football playera, Dr. Dudle7 01' Vanderbilt and Chancellor
Wiggin■

ot Sewanee were hanged

1n

etf1gy.

'lhe

■ pir1ta

were in evidence 1n other torma around the Un1v•r•1ty.

32

Ibid.J Journal, September

JO, 1914.

33
Knoxville Sentinel, November 1, 190$.
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Rifle• belonging to the cadet batallion diaappeared,
and band instruments were aleo mysteriously ap1r1ted
away.

Despite these eacapadea, it waa announced that

dreaa parade would be held u usual and that eadete
could find eubatitute arms.
riment

Thia they did, to the mer-

ot all obaervera and participants. When

the

cadets appeared, they were equipped with broomaticka,
hoe handles, or "timber blunderbua••••".34 About ten
daya later, however, the rifles and musical instrument•

returned trom their hiding placea. 35
On Halloween the tolloving year, the boya, to
display their manly virtuea, determined to enter the
girl•• dormitory.

Atter al1pp1ng into the kitchen

or

Barbara Blount Hall, they took the partly prepared

breaudaat and 1cattered flour over the tirat tloor.
The poor, helplese laaeea suddenly roae to the detenae
or their tood and the invasion or the privacy

or

their

dormitory, douaed the boya with flour, turned a hoae on
them, and von the day (or night) when the "walking paatepote" with dampened Yanity withdrew trom the field ot
battle. 36

34

Journal, November l, November 2, 1905.

JSibid., November 9, 1905.
36

Knoxville Sentinel, November 2, 1906.

Hazing was otten practiced during the tall quarter.

In Deoember, 190.$, the Faculty cracked down on

thie practice, and all freshmen and sophomore students

were required to sign a pledge that they would do no
hazing. 37

In spite of the pledge there were continued

38 The Dean of the College waa
reaponaible for d1ac1pline and control ot atudenta, and
inetances ot violation.

when Jamee D. Hoakina uaumed th••• dut1ea, he tried to
put an end to Halloween pranka and hazing.
Halloween pranka like other ailly tads paaaed
trcm the activities of the University.

Thia tradition

oame to an abrupt end 'When offending students were
caught and forced 'to pay a $9$.00 repair bill.

39

Ruing

of b'-eabmen gradually declinedJ at leaat, it ceaeed to

be a common praet1oe.

The expulsion or offenders, aome-

tiaee •• many ae titteen or eighteen 1n one year, mad.e
the pr1oe ot being eaught too high.40
Aa the tJnivereity grew and administrative 1deaa
changed, the old pract1oe

or

reading out the namea ot

37

Faculty Minutea, December 8, 1905.
38
Knoxville Sentinel, September JO, 1907J
Scrapbook, pa1alii.

39From notes or Dr. J. D. Hoakina,

President Em.eritua.

4olbid.

u.

T.

1n ottice ot
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atudenta who were di101pl1ned and the ottenaea with
which they had been charged was dropped. from the chapel
programs.

Although Dean Hoak1ns waa often charged with

running a "star chamber," he felt that discipline problem.a needed no publioitJ 1n aaaembliea. 41

Social and recreational act1Yit1ea were including more dances tor the atudenta.

On one oooaaion the

type of dancing came in for ao.me rather harah oenaure.

It wa1 taken up by the press and received some very interesting oommenta.

The headlines ot an article 1n a

Knozville paper stated "Ban Goee on Turkey Trot."

The

artiele continued:
No more "bunny ht1gg1ng," "turkey trotting"
and "Boaton dipping" for the 1tudenta of the
University ot Tenneeaee.
At Chapel Tuesday morning, Dean J. D. Hoakine told students tbat they would ha.Te to cut
out the "turkey trot," etc., and confine themeelvee in the future, at their aocial gatheringe, to the old time waltz, two-atep and such
other dancea aa are approved, the ban haa been
r,laced on all the late fancy "wriggles" and
trots."
Dean Hoakina told the atudenta that the
"Turkey Trot" 1a not a compliment to Turkey
• • • and j;b,at the Boaton dip ia not an honor
to Boaton.4Z

41Personal
42

1nterT1ev with Dr. J. D. Hoak1na,

Journal, March 19, 1913.

l95S.

1$6
It appeared that the ban grew out ot a treabman dance
when the students could not reaiat the "turkey trot•
and a bit of

tt grizzly

bear."

However, this behavior

and action appear bo have been an isolated incident
aince records ehow no other aceounta ot criticism.
Oo-eda were beginning to take an active part and
receive recognition 1n many phaaea of University lite.

For 1natance, Miea Maude R1ae4•n was the firet woman to

obtain a law degree from the University, graduating 1n
June, 1909. 43

Seldom was a girl "ottic1ally" elevated

to heights ot regal aplendor aa a queen or campua beauty.
The Volunteer of 1905 recorded only !a!, girl who waa

orowned Queen ot th.a June Jubilee, 44 in oontraat to approximately forty-two young la41ea

10

-

honored by 'fhe

Volunteer of 19$5.

Fraternities and organizations played their role
1n University activities.

The tiret Ciroua with etunta

and tricks by the •tudenta was held 1n 1915.

A. yeu

later the name was changed to Cenival and moat

or

the

tratemities and soror1t1ea took part in the program.45

43Ib1d.,

Miaa Riseden was later adIbid., Septembers. 1909.

May 1909.

mitted to the bar.

44The Volunteer, 1905 and 1955. Misa

Dabney was so honorea in 1904.

45orenge

and White, April 22,

1915.

Mary M.
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'11he fraternities and sororities in the University and

their date of establishment on the campu• weres
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary, 1899
Alpha Zeta, honorary, 1912
Lanier Olub, literary, 191.3
The Chancellors, law, 1918
Soarabbeane, honorary
Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary, 1915
Theta Lambda Phi, legal, 1904
Alpha 'l'at1 Omega, 1872 {dormant and later reorganised in 1900)
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 1879
Kappa Sigma, 1880
Kappa Alpha, 1883
Phi Gamma Delta, 1890
Sipa Phi Epsilon, 1913
Sigma Kappa Delta, 1913
Phi Alpha Delta, 1916
Sigma Ohi, 1917
Chi Omega, 1900
Alpha Omicron Pi, 1902
Zeta Tau Alpha, 1904
Phi Mu, 1908
On

the Memphis oampua were to be toundi

Alpha Kappa Kappa
Chi Zeta Ohi
Phi Oh1
4,6
Delta Omicron Alpha

At one time a fraternity-sorority 1aaue came to

the attention of the faculty.

It appeared that t'reahmen

were being initiated too early, and otten neglecting

46

The Volunteer, 1905, 1912, 1919; letter of H.
£0 Wayne Muagrave, November 5, 1920, Frea1dent• e Correspondence.

A. Morgan

1.$8
academic work 1n the purauit of fraternal mattera.

In

the epr1ng of' 1909 a new rule required treahmen to be
pledged after the first of May.

Af'ter extended oontro-

verey, a two-7ear period waa allowed tor adjuetment to
the new requirement. 47

Sororities requeated th.at they

too be allowed to have individual housea, but in 191.5

the Truateea voted againat thia plan.48
Students vith literar,. and financial intereata

combined their talents 1n several etudent publ1oat1ona.
Throughout Ayrea 1 administration there appeared the

Tennessee Un1vera1tz Myuine, or a.a it wu known by
1913, The University ot Tenneaaee Magazine, which had
been published eince 1688.

49

Beginning 1n 1697, The

Volunteer appeared every rear•• the annual tor the
University.

On October

S, 1906,

The Orl1llge and White

began service as the oampua newspaper,

so and alao

1n

October of' the same year the Agricultural Olub tu-at
published

the u.

T. Farmer.

The publication council

47 ,aoulty Minutea, April 7,

May

4, 1909.

46aoard M1nutea; July 28, 191$.
49

Earlier The Univereity Myazine, 1841 to 1&43,
had been prepared by the students.
,So'l'he Orange and Whit• t1rat appeared in 1900,
but atter a tew weeka It tailed. A paper entitled the
Un1vers1tz Monthlz appeared from 1875 to 1878.
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combined The Or!:A&e and White, Volunteei-, and Un1v•r•1-

ty Magazine into a package otter in 1917, and tor $4.50
all could be obtained. 51

Two active literary aocieties of the University
were the Chi Delta and the Philomatheeian.

Theae organi-

zatione, giving training 1n debate, oration, and declamation, p:reaented weekly programa.

A meeting might include

a regular debate with tour speaker&, tollowed by a dis~

eus11on in which all were

tr••

to participate.

The motto

of the Chi l>elta waa "Per aapera ad aatra," which translated m.eana "Through d.U'f'1oult1es to the stars."

motto

or

The

th.e Ph1lomatheaian Society waa "Nulla Veatigia

retrosum," meaning "No atepa backward. •.$2

These societiea

provided training and experience in public speaking and

clear thinking, a valuable aeaet to their members.
The Alumni eatabliahed a permanent office in the

tall ot 1916 with L.

a.

Neel serving as aecretary.S3

Later that yeu, the tirat homecoming celebration took

place at the Un1Ye~1it7.54

51Faculty

Minutes, November 22, 1916.

S2Fr0lll notes ot Dr. J. D. Hoakina, ottioe ot

President EmeritUII.

53Knoxville Sentinel, Auguat 28, 1916.

54orange

and

White, November 11, 1916.
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The service ot the University wae destined to
extend over the United States and into foreign eountriea; however, an ocou'ional odioua occurrence developed tor the Adm1n1atrat1on.

1904-1905

au

In the school year

Filipino atudenta enrolled in the Uni-

versity, tour entering the. College ot Law while the
other two etudied agriculture.

These were th.e tu-at

non-Oaucaa1an 1tudenta to attend day claasea at the

"Hill•" Wh•n William A., Sutherland, Superintendent of
Filipino students 1n the United Statea, paid a viait to
the cempua theae students laid their voe• before him.
Sutherland, without making an investigation, reported
to the paper that the atudents felt that they had not
been tavorably accepted but had been aomewhat oatra-

oi1ed because ot color.

He bluntly announced that the7

would not return tor another aeeaion.

The •ix studenta,

placed 1n an embarraeaing position, quickly wrote a oard
to the newspaper declaring that the charge was an 1n-

juat1ce to the m.aJoritz of the students who had 1hovn
them courtesy and kindneaa, pointing out that only a

few had annoyed

55

them.SS

Sutherland later wrote that

Journal, February 24,

25, 1905.
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he felt the students had exaggerated the alleged mistreatment, and conceded that they were better oft in

Knoxville than anywhere elae south or the Maaon-D1xon
11ne.56
Several years later the Un.iveraity received a
blaet from the Reverend Henry

w.

ducting services in Knoxville.

Stough, who waa conStough charged that

Profe1eor Aaa A. Schaeffer had taught immorality.

Thia

charge developed when Dr. Stough talked with one ot the
ladies who vae PN••nt at a lecture which Proteasor
Sohaetter had preeented to a c1'd.o organisation.57 Dr.
Stough obtained letter• trom three other ladiea who had
been present and submitted them to the University to aub-

atant1ate hie ob.arge.

Proteaaor Sohaetter denied the re-

port aa did Proteaaor J.
and Mrs. J,

o.

s.

Pridmore, M1•• Ruby Franklin,

Pridmore who were preaent at the alleged

time of the statement.

The Truateee appointed a committee

to inveetigate the incident.

Atter 1ta investigation the

committee reported "that Dr. Stou.gh•a statement• iu-e 1n no
sense aupported by the letters turn1ehed by him, and we

5flw1111am A. Sutherland to Brown A'3'l!es, March 13,
1905, President•• Correapondence.

57 Journal, July 25, 1916.
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feel that he should have withdrawn his statements aa
aoon as he aaw theae lettera."SS !here the matter
should have rested, but the report ot the committee
appeared in the Knoxville Journal and Tribune.

S9 1'ak1ng

ottenae at the report, one of the ladiea involved charged
that the committee had reached an unfair verdict again.at

the ladiee and that "by 1na1nuat1on an4 1m.pl1oat1on r•-

flecta upon our ••rac1ty and our having e,mpa\hy tor a
fellow-being."

60 In a letter to the 1'ruateea ehe de-

manded a re-hearing of,the caae ao that the women involved could defend themaelvea against the charge that
61
their letters could not be aubatantiated.
Hovever,
a.tter th1a last letter the matter died a bitter death,
and no other account wae found of the charge and counter-

charges.
The apirit ot a university ie not something that

1a tangible or eaaily recognized.

Two projects, however,

eerve to indicate the interest of the student• and Faculty

56

Board Minutea, July 2$, 1916.

59Journal,
60

Jul7 26, 1916.

Ibid., July 29, 191.6.
Miaa L. Croa!er-French.
61
Ibid., July 31, 1916.

The lady involved vae
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in furthering the welfare or the University.

The first

was the building ot a road which would parallel Second
Creek and connect Estabrook Hall with Cumberland Avenue.
Funds tor thia project were lacking; theretore, the mem-

bers of the Oollege ot Engineering ottered their aervioee.
They planned tM entire operation and claaae1 were d1a-

m1aaed tor one day.

Students and Pacult7 donned their

work clothes and turned out with a will to grade the

road.

After this grading the7 erected two atone pillar•

at the Cumberland Avenue entrance. 62
'?he

second project waa the purchase of a more

spacious athletic field.

Wait Field proved too amall

to meet the growing dem'1nde

or

an expanding athletic

program, so alumni, Paoult7, students, and tr1enda Joined 1n the formation or a corpo:r-ation to obtain addition'?his corporation purohaaed and held a new
site until the University could buy the property. 63 Dr.
al property.

Charles E. Perr1a and Dr. Herbert E. Buchanan were

e ■-

pecially active in promoting the movement tor a more
modern athletic field. 64

62 Journal, 4pr1l 10, 1912.

Within these pillara,
textbooks were entombed, Knoxville Neve-Sentinel, September 16, 1949.
6 3Knoxv1lle Sentinel, November 2.3, 19l2J JoUJ"nal,
December
1912. •.Mila new site was later to become
Shields-Watkins Field.

m.

64Board Minutes, Ootober 22, 1912.
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In this chapter an attempt has been made to re-

flect 1ome or the incidents and activities ot the Ayre•'
adm1n1atration.

While theae were taking place, atudenta,

adm1n1etratora, and teNhera were busy in claaaea, conterencea, librariaa, and. laboratories.

All ot thia waa

a part ot the UD4erlying cun-ent which marked the trw.
spirit

or

the ~B111."

OHAPrER VIII
THE END OF AN ERA

Woz-ld War I brought a number ot changes to the
tJn1vere1ty of Tenn••••••

The univeraity campua became

a training ground tor oiviliana and aold1era who were
to eerve 1n agriculture, induatry, welfare, and military act1v1t1•••

In 1917 and 1918 the women of the Un.1vera1t7
joined :roreea with Knoxville and the surrounding
counties in developing first aid training and other
l
emergency aervicea thl'ough the Red Cross.
To help
meet the grow1ns demand tor military peraonnel, 1n
February, 1917, the Reserve Officer Training Oorpa
program began to operate at the University to train
army officera. 2 Thie program, 1n cooperation with the
Federal government, wa.a easily integrated into th.e
military program which th.e University waa already oarrying out aa a land grant college.

1
Knoxville Sentinel, March 3, 1917.
2

Ibid., February 13, 1917.
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Numerous changes were neceaeary to meet the growing needs tor civilian and military goods and services

and ae a consequence ot thia, the Faculty, •t an April
meeting in 1917, voted to allow eeniors their d1plomu
it they entered military eervioe or took 1nduatrial

positions where they were directly or 1n41reotly engaged
in government worki provided they were ma.king paaaing

grades at the time ot their withdrawal•• 3 All agricul-

ture claaaea were d1eoontinued on April

24,

and the atu-

denta enrolled in theae claeae• were permitted to return
home to help 1n the wartime food drive.

Seniors who were

taking agriculture were alao to receive their diploma.a,
it making paaain.g marka. 4

Many atudenta, oonsequently,

lett the Univeraity in 1917 to work on the ta.rm, 1n

induatr7, or to join the military tcroea.
At the graduation exercieee 1n June, President
Ayre• asked one of the gJ"aduating •tudenta to atand be•
eide him and receive the diploma• tor thoae Who were not
Grim evidence of wha, waa happening came to

preaent.

3

Faculty Minute•; April 21, 1917.

4

Ibid., April

24, 1917.
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light, as the young man who assiated the President
found himaelf with an arm load of d1plomaa. 5
Other effects of the war were 1een in the loea

ot peraonnel, especially in the Memphis unita.

6

Ath-

letic coaohea were 1n demand tor recreational work.

The

loaa ot coaches led to a marked curtailment ot tootball

~d.other vara1t7 oonteata, but in their atead, emphaaia
waa placed on physical training tor all atudenta. 7 Male
atudenta were now required to take athletic training one
hour eaoh day.

Organized intramural team.a engaged in
8
numeroue competitive oonteeta.
War aot1v1tiea had a devaatating ettect on atudy
habits u well aa attendance.
ducements in the way

or

Induetry waa ottering in-

high wagea, opportunities tor

overtime, and a ohanoe to aid the war ettort.

President

Ayres, in 1918, noted that there waa a restleasneas among
the studenta. 9

In 1916..1917 there was a regular enrollment

sPersonal

interview with Mr. J. P. He•••
H••• was present at the oeremony.
6Board Minutes, July 23, 1918.

7Faculty Minutes, September 19, 1917.
8Kn.oxv1lle Sentinel, October .30, 1917.
9Board Minutes, July

23, 1918.

Mr.
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By 1917-1918 this figure bad dropped
10
Moat
to 826, and in 1918-1919, it was reduced to 751.

ot 960 atudenta.

ot those who had withdrawn were men.
The Faculty of the College or Agriculture entered
into the war ettert with a determination to prove the

alogan, "Pood Will Win the War."

Farmer• were aaa1•t•4

in extending the acreage tor their cropa and in 1noreaa-

ing 11veetook produc~ion.

Ooursea were ottered in can-

ning and other meana or food conaervation.

The Extenaion

D1v1a1on and the oounty agenta ieeued government literature to aid the farmer in the production and con1ervation
of tooda, in Liberty Loan drivea, and provided a cloae
tie between the goYernaent and the tarmer.

Dr. H. A.

Morgan aerYed as State Food Oon troller, and ably tilled

this poaition while continuing hi• regular dut1•• at the

University.

Under his direction variou.a agenoiea were

coordinated, and Tenneaaee waa able to exceed 1te quota
tor food. 11

At the reque1t of the United 8tate1 Government,
1J'ea1dent Ayrea reorganised hie program to meet the
10
Biennial Re~rt, 1919, pp. 6-71 1b14., 1920,
P• 20. ol the 751 a otal or 472 were in the Student
Army Training Oorpa.
11Ibid., 1919, PP• 12-13; personal interview with
Dr. c. E. Brehm, 1956. See al10 Harry L. Colee, Jr ••
"The Federal Food Administration ot Tenneaaee and ita
Records 1n the National Archives, 1917-1919,'' Tenneaaee
Hietorical Qua.rteri,, IV, No. 1 (March, 1945), ~~-~,.
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emergency.

A concentrated training program was eatab-

liehed to provide men tor the armed forces.

or

In the tall

1918, the Student Army ·Training C.orps, Section "A,"

replaeed the Reserve Otticer Training Corpe.

Under thia

new program the federal government moved in to auperTiae
the training ot male etudenta.

Young men oould continue

in college untU the completion ot their courses and then
enter the armed eerv1cea aa comm.1ae1oned ottioera. 12
Thie plan was adopted bJ the Government to avoid the miatake of Great Britain in ruahing men to the front without
conaidering qual1t1cationa or activities.

Therefore, 1n

the tall ot 1918, all ma.le •tudents over e1ghte4m were
instructed to come prepared to enroll in the Student
Arm:, Training Oorpa. 13 The Adm1n1atration and Faculty
made an etfort to obtain atudenta interested 1n continuing their schooling.

The etudents were aworn into the

Army and provided tuition, aub11etence, $30.00 a month,
and uni.t'orma.14

The "Hill" became a military camp with

guarde surrounding the premiaea. 15 Training waa given

12

Faculty Minutea, September 21, 1918.

13

Journal, September 8, 1918.

14Knoxville Sentinel, Auguat JO, 1918.
1956.

15Personal

interview with Dean N.

w.

Dougherty,
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for the infantry, artillery or machine gunnery, quartermaster, engineer, signal, and chemical corps.

Couraea

included 1natruct1on in map making, sanitation and hJ16
giene, languages, mathematics, and military law.
There
waa also a program to train personnel for the naval r•serve.17

These training couraee were designed to cover

a three-7ear period.

18

The Knoxville and Memph1a unite

ot the Un1vera1ty had a total of 472 in the Student Army
Training Oorps, and fifty-two in training tor the naval
reaerve. 19
In addition the University vaa also called upon
by the Army to provide couraea tor apeoialiata, and three
groups of ott1oera and enlisted men rece1Yed training 1n
two-month apeed-up couraee.

A total ot 8)$ men were

taught by the University in this program called Student
Ar'IIJ.1 Training Corps, Section "B•"
atruction were given ins

16

20

Co\U'aea and in-

motor truck theory, operation,

Faculty Minutes, September 21, 1918.

17 Biennial Report, January, 1921, P• 20.
18

Faculty Minutes, September 21, 1918.

19

Biennial Re:e9rt, 1921, P•

4.

20The designations Seotion "A" and Seotion "B•

were used to diatinguiah the regular University program
£or the two-month program.
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and repair; machine shop work; carpentering; eleetrical
work; radio telegraphyJ concrete work; and OXJ•&cetelene
welding. 21 Many ot tii.ae men received training which
they were able to uae atter their separation from the
Army.

At t'irat it appeared that the Army would complete-

ly dominate the Staff and activities
but Dean Hoakina

100n

or

the University,

let it be known that the Staff and

ita etandarda were under the control of the University,
and that the Army would have to perform. ita auperv1a1on
in other areaa.

22

When the armistice came on November 11, 1918, it

wu neoeaaary tor
to civilian

tb.e University to turn full attention

pursuit ■•

Student• could shift trom the

Student Army Training Corpa or the Naval training program without penalty or losa of time. 23
While the un1veraity carried on at home, more

than 2500 atudenta and alumni entered the service.

They

served taithtully, and twenty-aeven made the supreme

sacrifice to~ their country.24
21

Board

22

1956.

23

Minute ■,

July 23, 1918.

Personal interview with Dean N.

Faculty Minute•• Deoember

5,

24Biennial Report, 1921, P• 4.

w.

1918.

Dougherty,
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While war activitiea attracted an4 demanded a
great intere1t, there were other event• which plqed
a role 1n the lite of the University.

When Oongreas

paaaed the Sm.1th-Hughe• Aot 1n 1917, ad41t1onal exUnder the terme of the Aot,

penaion beoame poaa1ble.

the Govermnen, agreed to app,opriate oerta1n tunda to

raiae ealar1ea and provide training tor agrioultural,
trade, and home econom1ca teachere, provided the State
would aupplement them.

The Truateea agreed to thia re-

quirement, and the Univeraity began a program ot vocational training in agriculture, home economioa, and in•
du.atrial arta. 2S

To allow agricultural improvement the University
turned over a atrip ot land ot the old Horticultural
Farm to the Knoz Count7 Induatr1al School.

In turn, the

County agreed to maintain the Cherokee Bridge, which
apanned the Tenn••••• River at the tarm.

In addition to

thia, Knox Count7 built a road through the propert7 ot

26
the Experimental Farm.

2sBoard Hinutea,
26

Ibid.

July 23, 1918.
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From 1917 until early 1919, President Ayrea, the
Trustees, and adviaere bua117 engaged in planning new
buildings for the University.

The conetruotion

or

a

aingle building tc adorn the •Htll" was a dream of Dr.
Ayree.

Thia building, and other neoesaary plant addi-

tion•, were made poeaible through the million dollar

grant tor new atructures discussed in an earlier chap.
ter.

President Ayree prepared a model, hal.1' the aiae of

the top ot a standard de1k, which showed existing aa well

ae propoeed buildings tor the ·un1vera1ty.i4
Original plans called tor another extenaion to
Estabrook Hall, the oonatruction of an armory and gymnasium building, and a central recitation building on
the main campua. 28

Conaiderable d1tferencea ot opinion

among the Truateea caused thia program to meet with disapproval, and the plan tinally adopted included the conatruction ot an adminietration and laboratory building
for the Agricultural College (Morgan Hal.l), a central
recitation building (Ayrea Hall), and an extenaion to
29
Batabrook Hall.
The Truateee agreed that new conatruotion would follow the Elizabethan style ot arch1teoture.30

27 Peraonal interview with John Ayres, 1955.
28

Board

Minute ■,

July 23, 1918.

29 Ibid., December 17, 1918.

30Ibid., July 23, 191.
e
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About the middle of January, 1919, Dr. AP'•• and
the Knoxville Truateea met with Grant

c. Miller, the

Chicago architect, to plan new buildings.

Thia waa Dr.

Ayrea• last trip to his ottice.31
The Preaident of the University paaaed away on
January 28, 1919, after a abo~t illneaa.

His death, due

perhaps to,a heart attack, at the age of aixty-three,
waa a aurpriae to the Faculty, atudenta, and the general
public.
Student ■,

Paculty, Truateea, State otticiala, edu-

oatora, and induatrial leadera mourned the death ot President Brown AP'•••

The heart-warming account of the Trua-

teea atated in parts
Time has abundantly juatified the wisdom
of thia aelection L"J5r. Ayrea7. For more than
tourteen years Dr. Ayrea worked unceaaingly,
with single-minded devotion and greatest success in the task of administering and up-building
the University. From the beginning he had before
h1a eyea the v1a1on ot a great State Un1vera1ty,
fully equipped in all its departmenta to minister
to the youth of the State according to their several needa, adequately endowed by the State, and
serving, in tact aa well aa 1n name, aa the head
ot its educational ayatem; and he oonatantl7
strove, with all his atrength of mind, body and
aoul, towarda the complete realisation ot this

.31

Ibid., February 10, 1919.

l7S
ideal. Under his wise leadership, and with
the aid of the skilled and loyal ass1atanta
by whom his hands have been upheld and
strengthened, the Un1versitJ has atead1ly
without variableness or shadow ot turning,
advanced upon its upward path.
Hia oourtea1 ot manner, torcetulneea,
trankneaa and consideration tor the vieva of
othera, brought him the unaver,ing regard and
loyalty of the Faculty, and won the contidenoe
and ea teem or the atudenta, to whom the example
of h1a upright and o.onorable life was an abiding
influence for good.JZ
The Faculty resolution declareda
That in his dealings with the member• ot the
Facult1 he was invariablJ animated by a spirit
or the truest courtesy and that he was at all
timea ready to diacusa with ~hem on terms ot
the friendliest equality the attaira ot their
respective departments.
That it waa through hia atateamanl1ke vision
that the intimate union between the University
and the State, the benet1ta ot which have been
rendered ao plain to all the world by eventa,
was effected, and that he hu thereby richly
earned the gratitude of the people of Tennessee,
both ot the P~••ent generation and ot tuture
generations • .-,,

Dr. Ayrea had aoquired many honor• during hia
7earo of educational service.

He received LL. D.

degree ■

from Waah1ngton and Lee University (1894), South Ceolina

College (l90S), Tulane University (19OS), and the University or Alabama (1916).

The University ot the South

)2Ib1d •

.33

Faculty

Minute ■,

January 28, 1919.
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conferred on him a P.

o.

L. degree 1n 1907.

He eerved

aa President ot the Aaaociation or Colleges and Preparatory Schools of the Southern States (1904-190$),
President of the Hational Aaaociation ot State Un1Yera1ties ( 1909-1910), and Vice-Preaident ot tb.e Aaaoc1ation

or Land Grant Oollegea ot the United States 1n 1918
(having declined the otter of the preaidency).

He waa

alao a Fellow ot the American Aaaooiation tor the Ad-

vancement ot Sclence.34 fhe organizatlon1 to which Dr.
Ayrea belonged 1nclud•dt

American Inatitute ot Electri-

cal Bngineera, .American Physical Society, Aaeooiation
for the Promotion of Engineering Education, Phi Beta
Kappa, and Phi Kappa Phi • .3.$
The day tollowing the death ot President Ayrea,

Professor Samuel Mccutchen Bain died.

This was another

great losa to the University and the State.

Proteeaor

Bain, a modest, unaaeuming man, had aerved the University
ae Proteaaor of Botany and Botaniet of the Experiment
Station, and waa the author

or

many ecient1.f1c bulletins

and article• 1n ac1ent1f1c Journals.

.34

One of hia valuable

Board Minutea, February 10, 1919.

35

Ibid•
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contributions waa the d•velopment ot a d1aeaae-rea1atant red clover which restored that orop.

The value of

his oontributiona to agriculture, it was eatim.ated,
would be maaaured 1n tlle thoueanda.
Proteaaor Bain had come to the un1verait7 1n

1893 trom Union University, Jaokaon, Tennea••••

He

was tirat inatruotor in geology and botany, and Assistant Botanist ot the Experiment Station.

Bia career

included special serY1oe with the United Statea Departmentor Agriculture in 1894 ancl again 1n 1904.
On

ing Dean

36

January 10, 1919, James D. Hoskins, hard work-

or

the College of Liberal Arte, became the Act-

1ng President.

37

The problem of aeleotion of a new preaident tor
the University, the new building program, and continued

University growth with State support, combine to make
another epoch which it ie hoped will soon be written •

.36

James D. Hoakina, "Samuel Mccutchen Bain," a
short reY1ew ot hia lite and work 1n the personal papers
of Jamee D. Hoakina, Univerait7 or Tennes••••

37

Board Minute•, January

JO,

1919.
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The University of Tennessee, 1904 to 1919, under
the Adm1n1atrat1on or .Brown Ayres, advanced 1n a varied
program ot aohievemen1a

1. Standard• were raiaed

and the

Un1vera1ty waa rec-

ognized 1n Tenn•••••• the United States, and in
foreign oountr1•••

2. The Un1vera1t7 waa acoepted by the people ot Ten-

n••••••

and obtained financial aupport trom the

Legialature.

J. The Medical and :Dental College• were merged with
the Univei-eit7, removed to Memphia, and given
regular appropriation• tor operation and ma1nt•nanoe.

4.

The Agricultural College waa atrengtllened and enlarged to 1nolude the State aa ite oaapua.

5.

The Summer School of the South became part ot the

University program.
While the above acoampliabmenta provide positive
credits, there were certain detic1enc1ea which might be
noted.

Preeident Ayres aerved beat in organization,

planning, and adm1n1atration, tor While he was an excellent scholar and a gentleman 1n every aenae or the word,
he lacked a down to earth quality 1n his relation• with
the Tenneeaee General Aaaembly or non-aoholaatic gatherings.
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Here he was unable to talk on the educational level

or

the people and otten reasoned or spoke in a manner which
they did not understand.
due in part to
budgeta.

Steadily rising deficit• were

Department ■

which could not keep within

Strong adm.1niatrat1ve action might have pre.

vented a part ot thia expenditure.
Thia administration was one ot tranaition.

The

University a11umed the obaracteriat1oa of an outatan41ng institution.

Through tb.e support ot the Paculty,

the Truatees, the Tenneasee legislature, and the United
Statea government, Brown Ayres accompliahed an outstanding aervice aa an ad:miniatrative leader.

Paaaing yeara

have helped to reveal hia greatneae, but .full credit
tor h1a devoted, unaeltiah aervioe ha.a never been given
him.

The people ot Tenneaaee owe him a laating debt o.t'

gratitude tor hia altruiatic services.
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aahville
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noxville

noxville
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noxville
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noxvill.e
emph1a

aahville
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noxville
noxville
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noxville
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1908-191
187.3-190
1909-191
1900-191,
1896-190'
1908-190'
1916-195.
1873-190'
1914-192
1882-190
1892-190'
1899-190'
1909-191
1899-190'
1913-191
1915-191'
1900-190
1892-192'
1903-1901
1878-190'
1897-191
1877-190
1896-191'
1894-191
1908-190:
1904-190'

1

1

1872-190

1

1892-190'
1904-190'

1915-192
190S-19O
1869-73, 1898-191

li-192

1917-192'

1867
-190
l 5-192'
1904-190'
185.$-190'

1901-192
1892-190
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MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES DURING
THE ADMINISTRA!ION OF PRESIDElff
BROWJI ADES

( eontinued)

Jigrett, I. B.
Warren, Samuel N.
Wheeler, Xenophon
White, Moaea

laokaon
Spring Hill
Chatttnooga

Knoxville

191.5-19.$1
1912-1927
1892-1913
1877-1907
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MEMBERS OF FACULTY, 1904-1919
Ayres, Brown, President, 1904-1919
Bain, Samuel M., Prof. of Botany, 1901-1919
Barnes, Samuel E., Aaat. Prof. of Dairy Huab., 1901Bender, John R., Pror. Phy■• Training, 1916Bentley, Gordon M., Aast. Prot. ot Zoology & Entomology,
1905Brown, John T., Asst. Prot. ot English, 1907-1912
Bruce, James, Prot. English L. & Lit., 1900Buohanan, Herbert E., Prof. of Math., 1911Burdette, Allen M., Prof. Mil. So. & Tactic1, 1913-1915
Burke, Oharlea B., Prot. of English, 1909Carpenter, Caroline, Aaat. Prof. of Mod. Lang. & Dean
of Women, 1911Carson, William w., Prof. or 01v. Eng., 1885-1916
Clark, Harry H., Prof. of Ed., 1912•
Clarke, George H., Prof. English, 19110laxton, Philander P., Prof. ot Ed., 1902-1911
Clevenger, Zora o., Aaat. Prof. Phys. Training, 19141916
Crooks, Nellie, Asst. Prot. Do~eatic Arts, 1917Darnall, Frank M., Actg. Pror. of Engliah, 1916-1917
Darnall, Henry J., Adjunct Prof. Mod. Lang. & German
Lang,, 1898•
Dougherty, Nathan w., Prof, Civ. Eng., 1916Eckela, William A., Acting Prot. Latin, 1907-1908
Eaaary, Samuel H•• Aaat. Prof. o! Botany, 1904FergUII, Robert a., Asst. Prot. of Civ. Eng., 1912Ferria, Charlea, E., Prof. Mech. Eng. & Dean of Eng.,
1902Frantz, Frank, Prof. Romance Lang., 1916Froat, Eliott P., Prof. or Psychology, 1914•
Gibbins, Henry, Prof. Mil. Sc. & Tactics, 1909-1913
Gilchrist, Anna M., Dean of Women & Aaet. Prof. ot Home
Ee., 1905-1906
Glooker, Theodore w., Prof. or Econolllica, 1913Gordon, Charles H., Prof. of Geology & Mineralogy, 1907 ..
Grainger, William E., Aasoc. Ohemiat Ag, Exp. Sta.,
1905-1910
Hamilton, John B., Prof. of Math., 1907-1910
Harriss, Olive B., Aaet. Prof. of Domestic Arts, 19141917
Hill, Charlee o., Assoc. Prof. ot Chem., 1906Hoekina, Jamee D,, Prot. of Hiat., Dean ot the College
of Lib. Arts, 1900-1945
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MEMBERS OF FACULTY, 1904-1919
(continued)
HJde, Walter W., Acting Prot. or Latin, 1908-1909
Ingeraoll, Henry H., Dean ot Law, 1892-1915
Jacob, Moaes, Prof. ot Veterinary Soience, 1904Jarvia, Royal T., Prof. Mining Eng. & Metallur,g,

1907-

Jordan!. Thomae W., Dean of College & Prot. Lat.,
l8ti8-1907
Ket.fer, Charles A., Prot. of Hort. & Forestry, Director or Extena1on, 1900-

Kingm.an, Ralph W~, Prof• Mil. Sc. & Tactica, 1915-

Lee, David R., Pl-ot. of Greek,. 1916-

Lowry • Ralph, Actg. Aaat. Prof. Agronomy, 1917-1918

McCormick, Florence A., Acting Aaat. Prof. ot Botany,
1917-1918

Hain, Joaiah, Aaat. Prof. of Ag. Ed •• 1907-1910
Mattbewa, Robert c., Prof. or Drawing, 1907•
Merrill, Ray M., Acting Prof. of Romance Lang., 19151916
Mooer ■ , Oharlea A., Prof. or Agronomy, 1905•
Moore, Robert L., Aaat. Prof. ot Math., 1905-1906
Morgan, Harcourt A., Dean ot College of Ag., Prof. of
Zoology & EntQJllology, 1904Korria, Thomas D., Treaaurer & Reg1atrar, 189$Mulligan, Oatharine A., Dean or Women & A.eat. Prot.
Home Ea., 1909-1914
Mulvan1a, Maurice, Aa ■t. Prof. or Bacteriology, 1906Myera, Hu B., Prof. ot Mil. So. & Taetica, 1907-1909
Have, Andrew H., Pror. Mil. Sc. & Taotios, 1898-1906
Neal, John R,, Prof. or Law, 19090gden, Robert M., Aaat. Prof. of Psychology, 190S-

Perk1na, Chai-lea A., Prof. of Physics & Chem. & Elec.
Eng., 1892Porter, James T., Prof. of Phyaica, 1908Pridmore, James a., A.aaoc. Prof. of Agronomy, 1911-1917
Quereau, Friend a., Aaat. Prof. of Animal Husb., 19071910
Radford, Roberts., Prof. Latin, 1908Rall, Edward E., Prof. of Ed,, 1911-1916
Reynolds, Ernest s., Aaet. Prof. of Botany, 1909-1912
Sanford, Edward T., Leoturer on Law, 1898Sohaefter, A. A., Aaaoc. Prof. ot Zoology, 1909-

lcbmitt, Cooper D., Prot. of Math., 1889-1910
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MEMBERS OF FAOULfi, 1904-1919
(continued)

Shanks, Lewis P. • As soc. Prot. or Romance Lang.,
1909-1912
Shannon, Oharlea H., Prot. ot Greek, 1900-1916
Skeffington, Florence, Dean of Women & Aaat. Prot.

or

Eng., 1899-190$

Small, Mary L., Acting Aaet. Prof. ot Psychology,

1917-

Staley, George O., Acting Aseoe. Prof. of Math., 1910-

Stone, Andrew A., Aaat. Prof. ot Phys. Tr., 1910-1912
Swiggett, Glen L., Prof. of Romance Leng., 1912-

Svitzert John A., Prot.
l90tl-

or

Hydraulic & Sanit&r7 .1:ng.,

Thacketon, John A., Prof. or Ed., 1916-

TUJ"nex-, Oharlee W. , Dean ot College or Law & Prof. ot
Law, 1897 ...
Turner, Louiae o., Aaat. Prof. of Dome ■ tic Sc., 1911Tuttle, Mary L., Dean of Women & Asst• Prof. Home Ee.,

1907-1909

w.,

Vought, Sa.bra
Librarian, 1901•1910
Wait, Oharlea E1, Prof. of Ohem. & Metallurgy, 1888-

Walea, Royal L., Aaat. Pror. ot Exp. Eng., 1905-1908
Watson, Oscar M., Aaaoo. Prof. Horticulture, 1914•
Willson, Charles A., Prot • Animal Hu.ab., 1910Wolft, Samuel L., Aaat. Pro.f. Eng., 1905-1907
Wool.rich, Willia R., Aaat. Prof, Mech, Eng., 1916Wyl1e, Anna o., Aaat. Prof. of Freehand Drawing, 1917Wylie, Oharlea E., Aaat. Prof. of Dairying, 1917-
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RllPRBSEftATIVE LISTING OF FACULTY SALARIES
1905-1906
Brown Ayrea, President
T. W. Jordan, Dean ot the College
J. D. Bruce, Prot. ot Engliah
W. W,. Caraon, Prot. or Civil Eng.
P. P. Claxton, Prof. ot Education
c.
Perkin•, Prot. or Ph7aice
c.
Schmitt, Prof. of Math.
c. E. Wait, Prof. of Chem.
c. E. Ferris, Prof. ot Mech. Eng.
J. D. Hoskins, Aaat. Prot. of Hiatory
c. H. Shannon, Asat. Prot. of Greek
s. I.. Woltt, Aaat. Prot. or Engliah
F. M. Richardson, Inat. in Drawing
o. O. Hill, Inat. 1n Pharmacy
Thomaa D, Morria, Buraar-Regiatrar
Lillian B. Sohoftin, Sec. to President

A.D.

$4,.$00.00
2,soo.00

·2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
J,800.00
1,320.00
1,320.00
1,000.00
1,060.00
900.00
1,400.00
600.00

1917-1918

Brown
H. A.
c. E.
J. D.
c. A~
c. E.
J. D.

c.

H.

a. s.
H. E.
c. B.

G. H,
H. J,
Prank
E. P.
J.B.

D.R.
J. T.
J. A.
J. A.

Ayres, Preaident
Morgan• Dean and Prot. ot Zoolog
Ferris, Dean and Prof. Mech. Eng.
Hoakina, Dean and Prot. ot History
Perkina, hot. Elec. Eng,
Wait, Prot. or Chemistry
Bruce, Prof, ot Bngliah
Gordon, Prot. ot Geology
Radford, Prot. ot Latin
Buchanan, Prot. ot Math.
Burke, Prot. ot English
Clarke, Prof. or English
Darnall, Prot. ot German
Fantz, Prof. or Romance Lang.
Frost, Prot. ot Payohology
Hamilton, Pror. or Math.
Lee, Pror. of Greek
Porter, Prot. of Phyaica
Switzer, Prat. of Hydraulic Eng.
Thackaton, Pror. or Education

is,100.00

4,100.00
2,700.00
2,soo.00
2,200.00
2,200.00
2,200.00
2,100.00
2,100.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
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UPRESD'fA'l'IVE LISTIIG OF FACULTY SALA.RIES
(oont1nwad)

a.

A. Willaon, Prof. of Animal Huab.
N, w. Dougbert1, A•aoc. Prot. Civ. Eng.
Caroline Carpenter, ?»an ot Women an4
Aaaoc. Prof. Mod. Lang.
Nellie Crooka, Aaat. Prot. Domeatic Arte
w. R. Woolrioh, Aaat. Prof. Mech; Eng.
Louie• Turner, Aaat. Prof • .Domeatic Arts

w. w.

Lew1a, Inat. Spaniah

Lena Henderaon, Inat. Botany
J. R. Bender, Coach
Thomae D. Morris, TNaaurer-Regiatrar
Lillian B. Sohottin, lee. to President

$2,000.00
1,800.00
1,600.00
1,.,00.00

1,soo.00

1,200.00
1,400.00
1.000.00
900.00
2,100.00
960.00
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CURRICULA
Liberal Arta
Literary, l904-*
So1ent1t1c, 1904Preliminary Medical, 1904·
Pharmaoy, 1904-190$ (tranaterred to School
of PhamaoJ)

Pharmaceutical Ohemiat, 1904-190$ (transferred to School ot Phar.maoy)
Home Economica 1 1906Eduoation, l90tl-l9ll (tranaterred to School
ot Education)
Arts-Medical, 1912Arta-Law, 1912Engineer 1ng
All Engineering course• the same first
2 7eara
Mechanical, 1904Kleotrical, 1904•
Civil, 1901+-

Mining, 1904•1914

Chuuoal, 1904Metallurgical, 1908Geology and Mining, 1915Agriculture

Four year, 1904•
Two year, 1904-08
Country 11.te eourae tor women, 19lS•

*Curriculum offered

out the period under atudy.

in 1904 and continued through-
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OURRIOULA

( continued)

Sehool of Education
Ourrioulum leading to s.
Currioulum leading to B.

s.,
A.,

19121912-

School of Commerce, l91SLIBDAL ARTS ( 190,S)

Literary Curriculum
Mathematica, l, 2, 3
Engliah, l, 2, 3
Latin, 1, 2, JJ Greek, 1, 2, 3J
or H1a~ory, l, 2, 3
(two aubjecta)
Physics, Zoology, or Botany
Militar7 Drill and Physical Culture
or Domeatic Science or Drawing

Sophomore Year
Literyy Curriculum
Mathematica, 4, S, 6
Bngl1ah1 4, 5, 6
Latin, 4, S, 6, or Greek, 4, 5, 6
French or German or History, 4, 5, 6
Ohemiatry or Advanced Freshman
Elective Science
Military Drill and Phyaical Culture
or Domeetic Science or Drawing,

4, 5,

6

s3
6
3

s
3
3
.3
3
3

19.5

LIBERAL ARTS (1905)
( continued)

Junior Year
Required 12 hours of Latin, Greek, English,
French, Germ.an, Hi ■ torJ, MJthology, Economioa, Ph1loaophJ, or Hiatory ot Education, with claaaea ranking
above Sophomore. (It Latin and Greek be taken, the
modern language or hiatorr maJ be omitted.) R♦qu1re4
12 hours in laboratory tor each 6 houra of ola■ aroom
work in the tollowing: Mathematics, phyaica, Aatronomy, 0hemiatry, Botany, Zoology, Geology, Payohology,
Education, Domeatio Science, or Military Science. {In
the Sciences, 2 hours of laboratory work may be aubatituted for one hour or lecture or recitation at the op..
tion or the instructor.)
Senior Year
Required 12 hours per week of Latin, Greek,
English, French, German, H1atory, Mythology, Philosophy, Hiatory of Education, Law, with Junior or Senior
cla••••• Required 6 hours in three periods, or three
hours or claaaroom work in the following: Mathematica,
Phyaica, Aatronomy, Chemiatry, Geology, Botany, Zoology,
Psychology, Education, Domeet1o Science, or M111tar7
Science. Theaia.
CIVIL BN0IUERI?IG (1905)
Freshman Year

Roura
per

All Engineering Course

Mathematica, le, 2e, )e
English, 1, 2, 3
Phyaica, l, 2, .3

Drawing, l, 2, 3
Mechanical A.rte, l, 2, 3
Surveying (Civil Engineering l, 2, .3),
Military Drill, 1, 2, 3, and
Physical Culture

-5

Week

.3

3

( 3)
( 3)
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CIVIL ENGINEERING (1905)
{continued)

Sophomore Year

Houra

per
w.-

All Engineering Couree
Mathematica, 4e, 5e, 6e
English, 4e, Se, 6e
French or German, 4, 51 6
Ohemiatr,-1 4, 5, 6
Drawing, 4-,

Phyaica,

5,

4, 5,

l

l
3

...

o

<l>

6
•Surveying (Civil Engineering 4, 5, 6)
or Mechanical Arte, 4, 5, 6
Military Drill, 1 1 2, 3, and Ph7■ ical

(2)

5

Culture

JW1.1or Year
Oivil Engineering Coµrs•

Civil Engineering, 7, 8, 9
Meehan.ice (Oivil Bng1neer1ng,
7, 8, 9)
Machine Design, 7, 8, 9
German or Frenoll,

Material• (1 hour,
Drawing, 8

1 period)

Hours per Week by
I

II

9

9

3
(3)
3

())

(2)

3

3
3
3

'l'Gl'Dl

III

9

<5>
3

-

()

Laboratory periods ot two houra each.

*

C:iv11 Engineer• take SurveyingJ Mechanical and
Electrical JL'ng1neera take Mechanic ArtaJ Mining majors

take both and omit Phyaica.
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CIVIL ENGIHEERIN'G (1905)
(continued)

Senior Year
01v11 Engineering Course

~oura per Week by Term

Oivil Engineering, 10 1 11, 12
Mechanic• (Civil Engineering
10, 11, 12)
Law ot Contraote

II

III

6

11

11

3

3

3

--

(3)

(3)

-3
3
--

3
3

Machine Deaign, 10
Steam Engineering, lla

Quantitative Analyaia, 7, 8, 9
Geology, 2
Thesis

I

--

(3)

AGRICULTURE (1905)
Preahman Year
Four-Year OoUJ'&e

Houi-a per We•k

Mathematica, 1, 2, 3

Eng11ah, 1 1 2, ,3

General LiteratUN, 1, 2, 3
Pb.yeica, 1, 2,. 3
Botany, 1, 2, 3
Zoology, l, 2,. .3
Military Drill, 1, 2, 3

3
2

3

3
.3

5

Sophomore Year
Houra per Week

Foui--Year Oourae

Surveying and Leveling, 4, 5, 6
Bngliah, 4, 5, 6
Ohemiatry, 4, 5, 6
Frenoh or German, 4, 5, 6
Animal Husbandry (Breeding Stock, 4)
Animal Huabandry (Stock Judging, 5)

Agronomy (Phyaica ot Ag.,
Soil Physics, 6)
Horticulture, c,
Zoology, 4, 5, 6
Military Drill, 4, 5, 6

S,

2

3
3
l
3

2

3
3
5
2

-

2

4
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AGRICULTURE ( 1905)

( continued)

Jtmior Year
P<>:Hf•Yeer Courae

Houre :e,r Week

Agronomy (Cereals, 7, 81 Graaaea,
Olovera, and Forage, 9)
Chemiatry, 7, 8, 9, 8a, 9a
Horticulture, 7, 8
V•ter1nar7 Science, 71 8, 9
French or German, 7, c, 9
Bot&n7, 7, 8, 9

3
3
3
3
.3

Fore1try, 9

3

3

Animal Husbandry (Stock Judging, 8)

2

Senior Year
Four-Year Oourae

Boura

Geology, 10, 11, l2
Botany, 10
Plant Improvement, 11, 12
Economioe, 10, ll, 12
Agronomy \Soil Fert1l1tJ), 10, ll
Animal Husbandry (Breeding, l0J
Feeds and Feeding, 12}
Dairying, 11, 12
Entomology, 10, 11. 12
Theaia

PR: Week
3
3

.3

3
j

j
3

OOMMBROE ( 1915)
Freabman Year

Roura per Week
Mathematica, 1, 2
Engl1ah, 1, 2
French or German, 1, 2
History ot England
Chemiatry, 3, 4
Military Drill or Phyeical Training

.3
.3

3
3

g
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COMMERCE (1915)

( continued)

Sophomore Year
Hours per Week

Engliah, J, 4
Prenoh or German, 3, 4
Physics
Mathematica ( Commercial Algebra
and Theory ot Inveatment)
Chemioal 'l'echnolog
Military Drill or Physical Training

3

3

3

3

~

Junior Year
Economics ( Princ1plea)

Government and Political Soienoe
or Economic Hiatory ot the u. s.
Geology (General and Bconomio)
Energetics (Source and D1atribut1on);
So1ent1f1o Management
Sociology
Spaniah

Houra per Week
3

3
.3
3
J
3

Senior Year

Hours per
Economica (Money and Banking,
1nolud1n~ Rural Credit ■)
Eoono.mica (Busineas Organization,
Transportation, Phya1ography,
and Commercial Geography)
Oonat1tut1onal History
Contracts and Negotiable Inetrumenta
Span1ah (with leoturea on s. A. Hiatory and Condition■)

.3
3
3
3

3

Week
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATIOH (1916)
Freeh.man Year

B. ,. 1n EdUOftion

Houra per Week
( 6aaea on a two
term year)

s
3
<l)

Mathematica, la, 2a, lb, 2b
Engliah, 12, 2a
French or German, 1, 2
Drawing, 1, 2

Mechanic Arte, l, 2
Civil Engineering, 1, 2
Military Drill, 1, 2 and
Physical Training

il~
s

Sophomore Year
B.

s.

in Edueation

Roura ;eer Week

Mathematica, Ja, 4a
Paychology, 3, q.
Prench or German, 3, 4
Drawing, 3, 4
Phyaica, 3, 4
Mechanic Art ■, 3, 4

.3
.3
3
3

l>

<

Military Drill 1, 2 and

s

Physical Training

In the Junior and Senior years, election may be

made from the following groupaa

l. Three course•
ot Education.

1n

Education, including History

2. Two couraea trom the groups
try, Mathematica, and Mechanic Arta.

Phyaioa, Chemis-

J. Four courses trom the group: Engliah, French,
German, Hiatoey, Economica, Geology, Geography, Botany,
Zoology, Experimental Psychology, or trom any of the
above mentioned aubjecta.
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801'08 OF !HE PERIOD
!DNESSEE

(Air ot "Watch on the Rhine.")

I.
A aong bursts torth from loyal hearts,
Prom lo7al lips the accent ate.rte;
Oome raiae your voice• 1n a aong,
In concert High your note• prolong.

Ohorua.
0 Tenneaaeel O Tenneaaeel
Our hearts will ever turn to theea
Thy honor, glory, tame, abroad we sing,
With gladsome aoula we tribute bring.
II.

Our Alma Mater, 'l'enn••••••
Let thy bright star our beaoon be.
Oh may tb7 glories neTer ta.de,
Nor harm thy aaored wall• invade.
Ohorua.
O Tenneaaeel

o Tennesaeel

(etc.)

III.

"When oollege Joye and. college laya
maker• a day ■,
When Sol'• av11't wheels have made ua old,
And college lite•• a tale that•• told,"
Have .t'aded with their

Chorua.
Then Tennessee, O Tenneeaeel

(eta.)

SONGS OF THE PERIOD
( continued)

POO'l'BA.LL SOHG (1908)
(Air of "Red Wing")

We ooma from u. or T.
Great football fan• are we
No rival i;eam that h.eara ua aoream
the victor be.
Shall
We• 11 ahout vith might and :main

•••r

Come onl We• 11 win again
With aplrit true, we• 11 dare and do

Por dear old fermeeae••

Then came on, give a yell
Por Tenneaaee, Rahl Rahl
Dear old u. T., Rahl Rab.I
Our Tenneaaee, Rahl Rahl

We oan give every other team a oraw-tull
It will be avtul
Por Vanderb 11t. Rahl Rahl

.,,.,.

University of

TeMessee

Campus

~

. Estabrook Hall.

2. Presidcnt"s rcsi,!cncc.
3. Morrill llall
4. 'Greenhouse.
5. Barbara Blount Hall.
6. Science II a 11.
7. South College.
~. Y. ~I. C. A. lluilding.
9. Prof. Chas. E. Wait.

10.
11.
12.
1J
14.

Prof. C. \V. Turner .
Reese Hall.
Phi Gamma Delta Honse.
Kappa Alpha House.
West College.
15 Old College.
!<,. East College.
Ii. llnmes Hall.

I

l'igure 2.

=+=4

The Un1vera1ty- ot 'fenneaaM Oampue, 1918.

